
...... kIuctIM .., ColIn ReMk:tI, .. of 
04 dllchn who had lMIr fleel p8lnted 

Sunday afternoon near the low. CIty library. Face painting w •• one of 
.. veral actlvltle. klck'ng off Art Felt '87 weelc 'n 'ow, City. 

n gets Iowa perspective 
Ca d date makes pitch for daycare, financial' aid 

Denwc:tlle ~ canclda .. Joseph Biden Jr. h •• hi. hand. full 
.. ....... " of 1M Joffrey aallet at a recent IIop at the UI. 

B den .ald . tuden ... should be 
abl to br alt: through elitism 
and attend choola Ilk Prin
r ton or Uarvard. 

"Il' damn Irllpoi1antthatpeo' 
pi like m et to go there," 

Id Bid n. wbo attended the 
01 r it), of D laware, a 

publiC: hoo!. 
U . • Rep. Dav Nagle. from 

10 a'. Third District. also 
lurn out to .,eet Blden. 

"Iju tWlnted to come Ind say 
h 110," N.lle 1.ld. ''Tbis is not 
In ndon menL" 

h waited away, Blden 
uld, "Thank you S nator 

a,1 . 1l could be vice pr i
d nt, Dave." 

THIS PROMPTED Nagle to 
return to the floor and joke, "I 
would like to reconsider." 

Throughout the day Friday, 
Biden also traveled to smaller 
towns - Manchester, Indepen
dence and Vinton - and while 
he turned some heads, he 
didn't meet with the enthu
siastic support he found in 
Johnson County, 

Biden toured the Buchanan 
County Courthouse in Inde
pendence in the morning, 
meeting with a handful of 
courthouse workers and area 
residents. 

"I'm one oftbe 400 candidates 
running for president," he told 

workers. "Look me over, will 
ya?" 

Biden interrupted the tour to 
call his wife col~ct from the 
basement of the courthouse. 
His 17-year-old son was about 
to take otT for Switzerland on 
his own, 

Biden's concern for his family 
is well known. Each night he 
commutes from his home in 
Wilmington, Del., to the Capi
tol via Amtrak. He began mak
ing the four-hour-a-day trips 
after his first wife and 
daughter were killed - only 
41 days after he began to serve 
as a senator in 1972. 

BIDEN, WHO SERVED as a 
county supervisor in Delaware 
for two years before being 
elected to the Senate, joked 
with Buchanan County Super
visor Leo Donnelly that the 
job of running a county is 
sometimes more difficult than 
running the country. 

"Yeah," Donnelly agreed, "but 
they're not paying me for your 
job." 

Biden spoke with 10 Indepen
dence residents in the court
house, while his statTers anxi
ously glanced at their watches, 
realizing they were running 30 
minutes late. . 

Donnelly, one of the three 
Democratic supervisors, said 
he was impressed by Biden's 
knowledge of a wide range of 
issues. 

"I'm surprised he knew so 
much about farmers," Don
nelly said. "He's the first one I 

See liden, Page 71. 
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s. Koreans 
- . 

search for 
end. to 'riots 
PartY chief 
to talk with 
opposition 
By Sam Jameson 
Los Angeles Times 

SEOUL, South Korea - Roh 
Tae Woo, chairman of the 
ruling Democratic Justice 
Party, pledged Sunday to 
seek a political solution to 
turmoil that has swept South 
Korea since the party nomi
nated him as its candidate to 
succeed President Ch~n Doo 
Hwan, 

Korean newspapers and the 
government-owned Korean 
Broadcast
ing System 
reported 
that Roh, 
with 
Chun's 
approval, 
was 
expected 
to 
announce 
thtl party's 
willingness 
to reopen 
Jalk with 
the opposi
tion on 
revising 

o 

CHINA 

the author- Yellow 
itarjan Sea 

constitu-
tion that 
Chun 
imposed in 
1980 during 
a period of 
martial 
law. 

Roh made UPI,ZUCl\el'lI.1" 

his pledge to a party caucus 
summoned to draft recom· 
mendations that will be 
made to Chun today in an 
etTort to halt ongoing public 
protests by tens of thousands 
of students and other citi
zens, who are demanding 
democracy for this country 
and an end to military· 
dominated rule. 

, 
A PARTY SPOKESMAN 

said that Roh would make 
public the proposals for a 
solution .later today, after 
he meets with Chun. 

"Either all of us fall otT a 
cliff together or all of us 
continue with our prosper
ous achievements," Roh told 
the caucus. "I will see to it 
that the current situation is 
solved politically." 

Earlier, both Chun and Roh 
had described as "irreversi
ble" an order by Chun sus
pending talks on constitu
tional revision until after the 
1988 Summer Olympics 
Games that are scheduled to 

See KorM, Page 7A 
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Database will 
improve state 
job climate 
By John Bartanhagan 
The Daily Iowan 

A new database linking Iowa 
with South Korea will be 
established at the UI in the 
near future, Gov. Terry Bran
stad announced Friday after· 
noon. 

Branstad said the project is 
intended to help people 
interested in investing, locat· 
ing or embarking on a joint 
venture in either Iowa or 
South Korea. 

"WIth the 
imbalance 

of trade, 
there is 

going to be 
a tremend

ous 
amount of 

Korean 
investment 
opportuni
ties in the 

years 
ahead" he 
said. "This 

database is 
an impor
tant first 
step and 
could be 

valuable in 
helping 

Iowa 
attract new 

industry 
and jobs 

from 
Korea." 

Thedatab· 
ase is a 

joint project undertaken by 
the UI and the Institute of 
Industry and Science, 
Pohang, South Korea. 

The system will be deve
loped by utilizing a $12,000 
grant from the POSCO found
ation, a non-profit educa
tional organization estab
lisl)ed by the POhand Steel 
Co., which will be matched 
by the UI . 

BRANSTAD MET with 
Hyung Sup Choi, chairman of 
the POSCO foundation, as 
part of his ten day trade 
n'li,ssion to Japan, South 
Korea and Malaysia to prom
ote trade and educational 
ties. 

UI Computer Science Profes· 
sor Doug Jones said the idea 
of a database with South 
Korea could be comparable _ . 
to establishing a brokerage 
firm. 

"A brokerage works by get- .
ting people together with 
like interests, telling who's 
selling and who's buying -

SeeD .... , Page 71. 

sor charged with theft, assault Inside 
Tb chari w re Initiated by 

Frank Whew 1, of Otho, Iowa, 
n ar Fort Dodge, Wei wei 
cI,lm. that Her~rt forcibly 
removed hi. ell tte tape at 
tb nd of a public forum 
Tllur day titled "Does the 
Fir C Am ndmellt Protect 

rom rdll paech?" 
- , didn't Inclt It," said 
I I. "H cam over the 

Itr. row and took the tape 
r corder off me phy Ically. 
Frankl)" I WII Incredibly 
oll'anded. " 

T. INCIDINT occurred 
follow I III abated dlacu .. lon 
bet., • H,rbert and Wlewel 
on th ubJ ct or [mmuna
A\II1II ntatl Therapy (lAT), a 
ean~r t .... tIII.nt popularlled 
b1 LaYl'tft~ Burton, I doctor 
(If 100 In til' Ballamll. 

The JAT treatment involves 
mixing blood samples from 
several patients and reo 
Initiating them Into the system 
of a single patient to build up 
Immunities that may not have 
been present previously. The 
therapy has been attempted 
on a limited scale with cancer 
and AIDS patients. 

Herbert repeatedly inter· 
rupted Wlewel as he 
attempted to ofrer his opinion 
on the subject, witnesses said. 

''That', a lie. That's a big, fat 
lie," Herbert said, shoutln, 
down Wlewel with the aid of a 
microphone. "Don't you know 
that that's a lie?" 

HElBERT SAID HE took the 
cauette because Wiewel had 
• tolen hi' InteJlectual prop
erty, After returning the tape 

recorder and case, Herbert 
told Wiewel he would return 
the tape once it was erased. 

"I just wanted to make it clear 
that he was making raise state
ments about the doctor and his 
therapy," said Wiewel, who Is 
president of the Immuno
Augmentative Therapy 
Patients Association. 

"Victor Herbert is stomping 
around the country disclaim
ing the therapy," Wlewel s.id. 
"If this man (Burton) has got 
something, then you can't just 
bury it under the sly guise of 
quackery." 

"I believe Dr. Herbert Is a 
dangerous man," Wiewel said. 
"lte was not interested in the 
truth." 

In Thursday's discussion, 
titled "Protectin, the Con
sumer from Health Fraud: 

Medical and Legal Issues," 
Herbert cited Wiewel's group 
as a possible fraud. 

WHEN ASKED WHY he felt 
Herbert took the cassette, 
Wiewel sald,"I don't know, 
there were tape recorders all 
over the room. I suppose it was 
because I challenged him on 
the thing. Apparently the man 
does not want people to hear. 
what he is saying," 

Herbert, who was brougbt to 
Iowa for a series of three 
lectures, was not available for 
comment. 

UI Medical Oncology Profes
sor Charles Riggs, who organ" 
ized the conference, 
expressed regret that the Inci
dent at the afternoon discus
sion happened. Riggs said he 

See HeIbItt, Page 7 A 
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. Weather 
Today, some earty momlng fog 

but auhny In the Iftemoon with 
highs Inthe9Oa. Tonight, achlnol 
for nIIn with IowIIln the high 80&. 
A chance 01 tIlundemorms Oil 
Tueeday with highS In the 9Oa, 

. The extended outlook calla ;Jr 
cooler weather In the eo. the rest 
of the week . 
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ISU solar project not dead 
AMES - Gov. Terry Branstad's 

veto of a $2 million appropriation 
for the development of a solar 
energy source, called amorphous 
silicon, at Iowa State University 
has not necessarily doomed the 
project, university officials said. 

An ISU spokesman said backers of 
the project will seek funding else
where. ISU lobbyists argued that 
Iowa could take the lead in deve
loping the substance into a con
sumer product that could power 
everything from smoke detectors to 
vehicles. One of the major selling 
points was that the $2 million 
initial outlay would more than pay 
for itself in economic development 
benefits. 

Spllotro hit was planned 
CHICAGO - Chicago crime syndi

cate bosses decided witllin a week 
aller Anthony Spilotro's Las Vegas 
racketeering trial ended in a hung 
jury last year that Spilotro and his 
brother were to be killed, it was 
reported. 

The gangland bosses believed Spi
lotro would be convicted and sent 
to prison. That would have cleared 
the way for the reputed new boss 
of the Chicago underworld, Joseph 
Ferriola, to place his own man in 
the Las Vegas operation, The Chi
cago Tribune reported Sunday. 

Spilotro, unaware that a hit con
tract was already out on him, met 
twice last June with mob chiefs in 
Chicago. A week after the second 
meeting, the bodies of Spilotro, 43, 
and his brother, Michael, 41, were 
found buried in an Indiana corn
field. 

Iowans prefer Budweiser 
DES MOINES - Although light 

beers and bargain brews are mak
ing their mark, Budweiser is the 
beer of choice among Iowans, the 
state Wholesalers Beer Distribu
tors Association said Sunday. 

Budweiser reigns supreme despite 
advertising campaigns steering 
Iowans toward lower-calorie 
beers . Association statistics 
showed Old Milwaukee, Miller Lite 
and Bud Light as the closest con
tenders to Budweiser. Statistics 
also showed an overall decline in 
beer sales in Iowa. 

21-year-old found dead 
DES MOINES - A 21-year-old Des 

Moines woman, Tuesday Bailey, 
was found dead in her home on the 
city's east side, police said Sunday. 

Police said the body was discov
ered by her brother and her hus
band about 9 p.m. Saturday. Polk 
County Medical Examiner R.C. 
Wooters said there was no indica
tion of foul play. 

Bank heists hit capital 
DES MOINES - Des Moines police 

are investigating the fourth bank 
robbery in the city in under three 
weeks. 

A lone gunman walked into the 
East Des Moines National Bank 
Friday and went to each teller 
demanding money. The suspect 
fled on a motorcycle that was later 
found abandoned. Witnesses said 
the suspect stripped off an outer 
layer of clothes aller leaving the 
motorcycle. 

Two weeks ago three banks were 
robbed within two days. A suspect 
in a June 5 robbery of a downtown 
bank was apprehended. Police do 
not believe the robberies are 
related. 

Iowan to tour Russia 
PAULLINA, Iowa - A Paullina 

woman will travel with 19 other 
U.S. women to the Soviet Union 
later this summer as part of the 
"Peace Links" delegation, an effort 
designed to improve relations and 
increase understanding between 
the two countries. 

Beth Wilson said Sunday the U.S. 
delegation will tour several Soviet 
republics and meet with members 
of local women's councils. 

Corrections 
The Dally Iowan strives for accuracy 
and lalrness In the reporting 01 news. If a 
report Is wrong or misleading. a request 
lor a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published in this column. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

The Deily Iowan is published by Studant 
Publications. Inc., 111 Communlcatlona 
Center. Iowa City. low •. 52242. dally 
.xcept Saturdays. Sundays. legal holi
days and unlYWIIty holidays and unver
"ty vacation.. Second cl.. postagl 
paid at the Iowa City Po*! OffIce under 
thl Act of Congrna of March 2, 1879. 
IubecrIpeIon ratea: Iowa City and Coral
ville. 112 for one IImIIter. $24 for two 
1IIIIIItIrI. sa for summer .... Ion. $30 
lor fuH year; out of town. S20 for on. 
NmIIttr. 140 for two eemeetera. 110 for 
IUIIImtr IIIIIon. $50 for all year. 

Broken steam line causes 
shower in UI Art Museum 
By D.R. Miller 
The Daily Iowan 

It began raining inside the 
UI Art Museum Friday 
afternoon when a high
pressure steam line broke, 
blowing a large hole in the 
floor, according to UI Physi
cal Plant Director Jim 
Christenson. 

Around4p.m., apipe broke 
in the museum and Iowa 
City firefighters were called 
to the scene. After they 
succeeded in turning the 
pipe off, they utilized fans 
to clear the room of the 
steam, according to Christ
enson. 

"The greatest damage was 
to the interior of the 
museum," Christenson said, 
"When all the steam hit that 
air conditioned air in the 
musj!um, it condensed. The 
woodwork was covered with 

water just like there was a 
heavy rain inside. 

"A sl ug of water got into the 
system and was forced 
through like a sledgeham
mer," Christenson said. 
"This created unusually 
high pressure in the pipes. 
It knocked out one of the -
steam traps (a pressure 
safety device) and that 
allowed a break in the 
steam line to occur," Christ
enson said. 

CHRISTENSON suggested 
a possible cause of the acci
dent was the heavy rain 
storm which occurred Fri
day afternoon, during which 
the power plant went off 
line for a brief time. 
This . coupled with the rain

water entering the mechani
cal areas from the heavy 
run-off might have cooled 
the steam system down fas-

Courts/police / 

By Phil Thomas 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man was 
charged with assault caus
ing injury tn Johnson 
County District Court Fri
day in connection with an 
incident that occurred early 
Friday morning, according 
to court records. 

David Paul Erickson, 37, of 
1304 Marcy St. , allegedly 
assaulted a man at the 620 
Club, 620 S. Madison St.. at 
about 12:30 a.m. Friday, 
according to court records. 
Erickson and the victim had 
lived together for four 
years, according to the 

report. 
Erickson was also charged 

with public intoxication, 
according to court records. 

• • • 
Report: Clothing valued at 

about $400 was reported 
missing from a dryer at an 
apartment building in the 400 
block of South Gilbert Street 
Saturday afternoon. according 
to police reports. 

Report: An Iowa City man 
has reported a possible wallet 
theft of about $250 and several 
credit cards when he found it 
missing Sunday morning . 
according to police reports. 

Metro briefs 
Regents approve UI 
department heads 

The state Board of Regents 
approved the appointments 
and reappointments of 21 
people to head UI schools, 
departments, divisions and 
institutions at its meeting in 
Cedar Falls last week. They 
include: 

I Jacques Bourgeacq, who 
was appointed to a three
year term as chairman of 
the French and Italian 
Department, effective Aug. 
24. 

a John Boyle, who was 
reappointed as director of 
the School of Religion for a 
four-year term, effective 
July 1. 

• Gregory Carmicheal, who 
was reappointed as chair
man for the Department of 
Chemical and Material 
Engineering for a five-year 
term, effective July 1. 

• Cosmo Catalano, who 
was named chairman of the 
Theater Arts Department 

, for a one-year term, effec
tive Aug. 24. 

• Ching-J en Chen, who was 
reappointed as chairman of 
the Department of Mechani
cal Engineering for a five
year term, effective Aug. 24. 

• Nicholas Colangelo, who 
was reappointed as chair
man of the Counselor Edu
cation Division for a three
year term, effective July 1. 

• Arthur Fleck, who was 
reappointed as chairman of 
the Computer Science 
Department for a three-year 
term, effective Aug. 24. 

• Judith Hendershot and 
David Cronin, who were 
appointed as co-directors of 
the Institute for School 
Executives for a one-year 
term. 

• Erling Holtsmark, who 
was reappointed as chair
man of the Department of 
Classics for a three-year 
term, effective Aug. 24. 

I Francoise Martinet; who 
was named to head the 

Tomorrow 
Tuesday Events 
L.sblan/Oay Pride W .. k con
tinues with a dlacusslon and work
shop on "lesbian/Gay R.sponsl
bilily and Response to AIDS In 
Iowa" at 7 p.m. In Room A of the 
Iowa City Public Library. 123 S. 
Linn St. 
Camllua Ilble F.llowahlp will 
sponsor • bible dlacu .. lon. fe.
turing Captain Mlkl HaU, It 8:30 
p.m. It D.nlorth Chapel. 
Unlv.,alt, Coun .. llnll Se,..,le. 
will dl~u .. a varl.ty 01 curr.ntly 
popular book, Ibut prsctlcsl PlY
chologlcal toplca In Its IUmmer 
Lunchtlm. Paychology Slrl ••. 
TUeaday'a topic. "Fat Is • F.mlnlst 
I .. u •• " will be diacullld from 
noon to 1 p.m. at the UCS offici. 
Union Room 101. 

~ 

Department of Dance for a 
two-year term, effective 
Aug. 24. 

I Sheldon Pollock, who 
was appointed chairman of 
the Department of Asian 
Languages for a 3112 year 
term, effective 1988 spring 
semester. 

I Chester Rzonck, who was 
named chaiTman of the 
Division of Foundation in 
the Postsecondary and Con
tinuing Education Depart
ment for a three-year term, 
effective July 1. 

• Richard Shepardson, 
who was appointed chair
man of the Divison of Early 
Childhood and Elementary 
Education in the College of 
Education for three years, 
beginning July 1. 

I Yvonne Slatton, who was 
named as chairwoman of 
the Department of Physical 
Education and Sports Stu
dies for a three year term, 
effective Aug. 24. 

e Donald Smith, who was 
named as director of the 
School of Journalism and 
Mass Communication for a 
five-yea r term, effective 
Aug. 24. 

• Gary Spivey, who was 
named head of the Depart
ment of Aerospace Military 
Studies for a three-year 
term, effective Aug 24. 

• Douglas Trank, who was 
reappointed as chairman of 
the Rhetoric program for a 
one-year term, effective 
Aug. 24. 

• Daniel Weissbort, who 
was named as chairman of 
the Comparative Literature 
Program for the 1987 fall 
semester. 

• Frank J. Zlatnik, who 
was named acting head of 
the Department of Obstetr
ics and Gynecology for an 
unspecified terfll. 

• Marilyn Zweng, who was 
named to head the Division 
of Secondary 'Education in 
the College of Education for 
a three-year term, effective 
July 1. 

Tomorrow Policy 
Announcements for Ihe 

Tomorrow column must be 
submitted to The Dill, Iowan 
by 3 p.m. two days prior to 
publication. For example: 
Notices for Friday events must 
be submitted by 3 p.m. Wed
nesdlY. All noticea will appelr 
In the Dione day prior to the 
event. the, announce. Notices 
may be Hnt through the mall. 
but be sure to mill elrly to 
ensure publlcltion. All submis
sions must be clearly printed 
on a Tomorrow column blink 
'(which appear on the clual
fled ads PIOn) or typewritten 
and trlple-splced on I full 

ter than normal , which 
could account for condensa
tion in the pipes, Christen
son said. 

When personnel turned the 
system back on, possibly too 
fast, the slug of water 
started to move and caused 
the explosion. 

But Christenson said no 
definite cause for the acci
dent had been determined 
as of Sunday. 

"As of yet we are not abso
lutely sure," Christenson 
said. "By noon Monday we 
should have the answers." 

A second explosion 
occurred in the old law 
building at the same time, 
but no damage was 
reported. The building is 
also undergoing remodeling 
in preparation for the new 
residents , the UI Interna
tional Center and the Video 
Center. 

The man. who resides in Ihe 
900 block of South Van Buren 
Street, said he found his back 
door open Sunday morning. 
the report stated. 

Arr .. t: An Iowa City man 
was chased on foot and 
arrested by police after he 
allegedly trespassed on prop
erty In the 500 block of East 
Washington Street. according 
to pollee reports. 

Christopher R. Salmon. 26. 
of 908 E. Washington St.. was 
charged with criminal trespass 
and two counts 01 interterence 
with official acts when he was 
caught at about 3:45 a,m. 
Friday. according to police 
reports. 

Engineering students 
honored for research 

Two UI graduate students 
in the Ul College of Engi
neering have received 
national honors for their 
research in the field of 
environmental engineering. 

Deborah McKechnie was 
awarded a $10,000 Ameri
can Fellowship by the 
American Association of 
University Women Educa
tional Foundation for her 
dissertation research on 
pesticides in the Coralville 
Reservoir. 

Nikolaos P. Nikolaidis was 
awarded a $1,500 first prize 
in the student paper contest 
of the national Water Pollu
tion Control Federation. 
The topic of Nikolaidis' 
paper was the risk posed by 
acid rain to lakes in the 
United States. 

City "Bus and Swim" 
program begins today 

The Iowa City Transit Sys
tem and the Iowa City Park 
and Recreation Department 
will begin a new "Bus and 
Swim" program for Mercer 
Park area residents today. 

The program will add a bus 
stop at Mercer Park, which 
will allow swimmers to ride 
to the Robert A. Lee Recre
ation Center from 1 to 4 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday 
during public swim hours. 
Participants in the program 
will then receive a free ride 
home. 

Total cost of the program to 
participants will be $1.50, 
including a 5O-cent bus ride 
to the pool and $1 admission 
to the pool. The bus will 
stop at Mercer park to pick 
up swimmers at 12:40, 1:40 
and 2:40, and the return bus 
will stop by the pool at 2:30, 
3:30, 4 and 4:30. 

No registration is necessary 
for the program. For more 
information, contact the 
Recreation Department at 
35«-11100. 

sheet of paper. 
Announcements will not be 

accepted over the telephone. 
All submissions must Include 
the name and phone number, 
which will not be published, of 
a contact person In caH of 
questions. 

Events not eligible 
Notice 01 ev.nts where 

admlselon II chlrged will not 
be Iccepted. 

Notice of political .vents. 
except meeting .nnounce
ments of recognized student 
groups, will not be accepted. 

Notic.s thlt Irt commercial 
Idvertilements will not be 
accepted. 

IeWA 
Hl1 
SH 

Stop and shop at our complete camp at~' 11 , 
lots of new and special Hawkey. m roo nd brought III 

for this years sparta campt-Oul<etbtJl. w thng. 
football and much , much morell 

Hillcrest Dorm 
(lower level) 

11-1 M-F: 4-9 pm M-Th. 

Royal 
Bone 
Black 

Noon-4 Sun. 

Whit. 
Pink 

Oallerla West 
Reg. S39 

Laos 
White, Blick 

Jade 
Red, Whit. 
Nude, Roy., 

For more Inform lion 

IOWA HAWK SHOP 
337 2 

SIZE 
AAAA 

$ 

• ARY 
• BAlI 
·AllOt( 
• DEmR 
·Fl.ORIH 1M 
• ZODIAC 

Shoe. On Rlcka For Eaay 

Ice 
r 

cart 
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miley's attorney surprised at new charges 

Ice cream 
art cools 

outdoor 
patrons 

Charges are expected to be 
filed against Smiley today in 
Johnson County District Court 
by Johnson County Attorney J. 
Patrick White in connection 
with the incident. 

ROBERTS AND JIM Thomas, 
or Anamosa, (owa, have been 
appointed by the Johnson 
County District Court to repre
se nt Smiley after (owa City 
attorney Mary Weideman 
decided last week to withdraw 
from the case. 

Lee told The Dilly lowln last 

Wednesday that Smiley struck 
her in the Fieldhouse Bar, III 
E. College St., May 17, 1986, 
causing a nasal fracture. 

"I think it causes a person to 
ask some questions about why 
it sat around for a year, 
including the person who was 
allegedly assaulted," Roberts 
said. 

Smiley is currently charged 
with willful injury, a forceable 
felony, in connection with the 
alleged beating and threaten
ing of UI student Cheryl 
Zemaltas at his apartment at 

530 S. Clinton St. on June 9. 
Zemaitas suffered a ruptured 
eardrum, lacerations, bruises 
and a cut on one hand in the 
incident, according to court 
records. 

ROBERTS SAID HE and Smi
ley were not anticipating any 
charges or allegations, other 
than those in the Zemaitas 
incident. 

"We don 't know anything 
about (Lee's allegations)," he 
said. "As far as we know there 
was nothing to this an d it was 

a surprise. I can say that Mr. 
Smiley was not expecting 
these charges, lost, filed or 
whatever." 

If Smiley is convicted of the 
charges in the Zemaitas case, 
be will face a mandatory 
prison sentence. Willful injury 
is a Class C felony and may be 
p~nishable by up to 10 years 
in prison and a $5,000 fine . 

Neither Lee nor White could 
specify whether the charges 
filed against Smiley in connec
tion with the Lee incident 

would be felony or misdemea
nor charges. 

Last week Lee told the DI that 
she met Smiley in August of 
1985 and they became friends . 
Lee said she was verbally 
assaulted by Smiley several 
times before the alleged 
assault in May 1986. 

Lee said she reported the 
incident to police immediately 
after being treated at Mercy 
Hospital that evening under 
the assumption that charges 
would be filed, but no action 
was ever taken. 

Chair established 
to honor Freedman 
By Anne Kevlln 

, The Daily Iowan 
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Iq Cream vendor Eric JohnlOn helps UI Mnlor Mldweltern coffee-chlp Ice cream landwlch In front 
.,..... DIppery beat the heat by Mrvlng up a Great of the Union recently. 
crelm cart vary, Johnson said, sunscreen in a compartment said, repeating the flavors of 
and people often ask him for in the cart and spends much of Great Midwestern ice cream -
80m thing cold to drink rather the day in the shade of the blueberry, coffee, chocolate 
than ice cream. He occasion- Union entrances. But heat chip and vanilla - as cus-
ally teased for having an seems to have a positive effect tomer after customer peered 
e job - an accusation he on ice cream sales. into the cart. 
d D't deny. "You're goi ng to be busy sell-

My ah, It's easy," Johnson ing these today," one customer 
ltd told Johnson as the tempera-
Beta e beapendssix hours a ture neared 100 degrees early 

day outside, sunburn is a job last week. 
huard. 0 Johnson keeps "Tbis is incredible," Johnson 

Johnson prepares the ice 
cream, sandwiching it 
between cookies made by the 
Union, before he takes the 
cart out each day. 

UI Vice President for 
Academic ' Affairs Richard 
Remington announced the 
establishment of the James O. 
Freedman Chair in Letters at 
a reception honoring Freed
man Friday afternoon on his 
last day as UI president. 

The endowment by Grain Pro
cessing Corporation in Musca
tine symbolizes Fre.edman's 
commitment to the liberal arts 
during his five year term as 
president, Remington said. 

About 300 UI faculty and staff 
members atten'ded the recep
tion in the lobby of Hancher 
Auditorium. On July 1, Freed
man will officially become 
president of Dartmouth Col
lege in Hanover, New Hamp
shire. 

Remington said he believed 
the reception was an appropri
ate end to Freedman's career 
at the UI. 

"I just find it difficult to say 
enough about the quality of 
the experience of working 
with him, and what he's 
brought to the university," he 
said. 

REMINGTON, WHO IS Act
ing UI President until a new 
president is chosen, presented 
Freedman and his wife, Bath-

Coupon coupon 
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sheba, with parting gifts from 
the UI. Freedman received a 
special edition of the Samuel 
Beckett novel "Company," and 
Bathsheba received a pair of 
crystal candle holders . 

"I really don't want to say 
goodbye," Bathsheba Freed
man told the crowd. "It was 
very hard to come here in the 
first place. I had never really 
been west of New Jersey." 

James O. Freedman also 
praised the UI and its faculty 
in his parting words. 

"This university gave us the 
chance to see a part of the 
country we had not known 
before," he said. 
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Korean Conflict 
In the past few weeks there has been an escalation of 

tensions in South Korea. The government of President 
Chun Doo Hwan has been fighting with students and 
other civilian protesters. 

There is growing discontent among South Koreans, 
especially the middle class, with the policies of Chun, 
who seized power in a bloody 1979 coup. In January of 
this year, a 21-year-old linguistics student was arrested 
for protesting and within hours was dead from a brutal 
form of water torture. The subsequent dismissals and 
resignations of several high-ranking police officials 
over the incident was seen by many Koreans as too 
little too late. 

In April, Chun again made a bad political move by 
stating that any discussion of constitutional reforms 
would be shelved until after the 1988 Olympic Games in 
Seoul. This enraged the opposition - the Reunification 
Democratic Party - which had been and continues to 
call for constitutional and other reforms. Among the 
reforms sought by the opposition is direct election of 
the president by the people. 

But Chun's biggest blunder, and what may prove to be 
his downfall, came two weeks ago when he hand-picked 
his successor, Roh Tae-woo, an old friend of Chun's 
from military school. Roh is virtually guaranteed to be 
the next president under the present electoral system. 
Within hours, protests had begun in Seoul and dozens 
of other cities. 

These demonstrators are not, as Chun has claimed, 
communists, nor are they particularly anti-American, 
although they have protested outside our embassy and 
are clearly disappointed with our government's past 
support of Chun. 

The demonstrations in the past few weeks have a very 
broad-based support, including students, the middle 
class, church leaders and businessmen. Our govern
ment needs to look long and hard at their policies with 
regard to President Chun. 

To the present administration's credit, they have 
expressed support of a bipartisan Congressional resolu
tion criticizing President Chun and calling for negotia
tion between the Korean government and its opposi
tion. But more options need to be seriously considered. 

Trade sanctions, and the removal of our 40,000 troops 
from South Korea are moves which should be strongly 
considered. Our own Gov. Terry Branstad, in South 
Korea on a trade mission, should be asking himself 
what the cost is of dealing with a government which has 
such a gross record of human rights violations. 

Lastly, we should all keep in mind the hopes and 
desires of the Korean people, typified in the words of a 
Korean factory worker this weekend: "Why can't the 
Americans help us become a democratic country out of 
the goodness of their hearts?" 
Earl HIggins 
Editorial Writer 

Smart study 
The decision of the state Board of Regents last week to 

defer the question of whether to tighten admissions 
requirements to an interinstitutional committee for 
further study is a good one. 

The urs recommendation to tighten the VI College of 
Liberal Arts entrance requirements would include two 
years of foreign language, four years of science and 
three years each of natural and social science -
effective in the fall of 1989. 

In a world which is becoming increasingly interdepen
dent, such recommendations are ideas which are not 
only necessary to keep the VI competitive, but more 
importantly, necessary for students to function in life 
after college. 

These required courses are needed for students to 
understand and take an active role in U.S. policy 
decisions in such areas as: environment control, inter
national trade and policies which promote an equal 
exchange of information with all countries. 

But VI administrators are smart to hesitate. The pool of 
knowledge of the world community increases each day. 
Students today must learn more just to be up on current 
issues. And, in the face of cut after cut to education, 
time - more than ever - means money. 

The UI must take into account minority students -
many of whom must spend time in remedial courses -
and start summer and high-school programs which will 
allow these students to compete for placement and 
moreover to graduate on time. 

Many UI students can not graduate in four years as it is 
now. I£ the VI expects students to take even more 
courses - although their reasoning is admirable - they 
must be ready to do more than just study other 
institutions. They must be ready to learn and change. 
The VI must be ready to make sweeping curriculum 
changes, if necessary, to allow students to get out in 
four years. 

MarIanne Cheml 
For the Editorial Board 

Ecitorial Board 
11Ie DIlly towen Editorial Board Ie made up of Editor In Chief John Gilardi, 
Managing editor Chris W8llling, Metro editor Monica SeIgel, Asalstant metro 
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Arms control means more polit-
S EVEN years of fitful 

negotiations may 
lnally have brought 

the United States and 
the Soviet Union to the brink 
of concluding an agreement to 
limit intermediate-range 
nuclear forces. 

Even though the Soviets have 
accepted the "zero option" 
first proposed by the United 
States and will be dismantling 
many more warheads than the 
United States, the prospect of 
an agreement has aroused 
anguish in Helmut Kohl 's West 
German government, opposi
tion from Reps. Jack Kemp, 
R-N.Y., and Les Aspin, D-Wis., 
and the Olympian criticism of 
Richard M. Nixon and Henry 
A. Kissinger. 

AMID THE CLAMOR of con
tending voices, several points 
should be kept in mind. 

An INF agreement will not 
mean the denuclearization of 
Europe. Under terms of the 
zero option, the United States 
would have to remove its 208 
ground-launched cruise mis
siles and 108 Pershing 2 ballis
tic missiles from European 
soil. That would still leave 
more than 4,000 U.S. nuclear 
warheads in place, not to men
tion those of the British and 
French or on U.S. carriers 
offshore. Even if the 1,000 or 
more battlefield nuclear wea
pons were removed, more than 
2,000 U.S. nuclear weapons 
would remain. As if that were 
not enough, the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization is consid
ering whether to add new mis
siles and bombs to its nuclear 
arsenal. 

An INF agreement will not 
decouple Western Europe 
from U.S. protection. The ties 
that bind America to Europe 
are those of interest and senti-

Letters 

Unethical editor 
To the Editor: 

I have been reading newspap
ers and working for and with 
the media Cor many years now, 
but the DI recently committed 
one of the most irresponsible 
acts of journalism I have ever 
come across. 

I am referring to the "Smiley 
arrest raises questions" col
umn of June 12. Despite the 
convoluted (If not racist and 
classist) paradigm of "antic I· 
patory socialization" which 
Stelly, for some reason, feels 
he needs to give credence to 
his analysis, the article raises 
some very critical questions. 
Those question I concern the 
role of athletes, in general, 
and black male athletes, in 
particular, In the high
powered drama of big-money 
intercollegiate athletics . J 
agree in general with Stelly's 
analYSiS, though I recognize 
that there are a couple of 
factual errors, for example, 
the lack of black churches in 
Iowa City. 

However, what .truck me 
immediately after reading the 
article was that Keaton Sml
ley's name Is not mentioned In 
the article. Not once. Nor II 
there even an allusion to hi8 
recent arrest. It seems clear to 
me, therefore, that Stelly did 
not write thIs artIcle with Sml-

Leon 
Sigal & 

Jack 
Mendelsohn 
ment, not the physical pre
sence of U.S. nuclear weapons. 
The site from which U.S. 
nuclear strikes would be 
launched against the Soviet 
Union would hardly affect cal
culations in the Kremlin or 
the White House about 
whether an American presi
dent would be willing to risk 
retaliation against the United 
States for the first use of 
nuclear weapons on Europe's 
behalf - "coupling," in NATO 
parlance. 

An INF agreement will not 
affect military balance. What 
deters a deliberate attack on 
Western Europe continues to 
be the conventional balance of 
power, which is not nearly as 
one-sided as the Pentagon 
likes to pretend. In addition, 
there is the the risk of escala
tion to nuclear war. The elimi
nation of INF warheads from 
Europe does not change that 
Even if a111,5OO INF warheads 
now deployed ill Europe are 
removed , it will reduce the 
nuclear arsenals of the super
powers by less than 3 percent. 

AN INF AGREEMENT would 
make a modest but useful con
tribution to military stability. 
It is the threat of war, nol the 
number of weapons, that arm 
control - above all el e -
seeks to reduce. 

ley's arrest in mind. In fact, it 
seems highly possible that 
Stelly may have written this 
article some time before Smi
ley's arrest even happened. 

Why the decision to run 
the article at this time? Why 
then that choice of headlln ? 
To seJi newsprint? To assuage 
the conscience of a whit lib
eral newspaper staff who can't 
correctly annalyze a political 
question if its circulation 
depended on it? 

This is what I mean: Stelly' 
article seems to me a provoca
tive examination of the exploi
tation of black athlete by thl 
(yes, this) university. A it 
appears to me, the article Is 
not meant to be in any wayan 
apology for Smiley's alleg d 
behavior. Rather than com· 
ment directly on Smiley's case, 
however, the DI editorial page 
editor decided Stelly'. article 
would serve that purpo e. And 
In the moment - When the 
Smiley incident was on the 
f'ront pages - she decided to 
run thla article and then 
approved the copy editor's 
choice of headline. In doing 
thl8, she was blatantly unethi
cal In the performance of her 
Job. 

Further, the printing of this 
article at this time might 
alienate a group of potential 
allIes to the caule of exploited 
atlll.tel. Most femlni8ts would 

T.re,. ..". 
1501 BrOokwood Or 

UI policy nlldld 
To the .ctttor; 

I "" disturbed to read orthe 
alleg d actions of Keaton ml-
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Most likely, he'd say the Bible 
I his authority, although if we 
could get him to be honest and 
renect ror 10 seconds, he 
might grant that his authority 
Is a specific Interpretation of 
the Bible. This Is a common 
Interpretation Which has been 
passed down from many, but 
nol all , of our church fathers. 
He might even think he's echo
ing the language of those 
falhers In usIng "virgins" and 
"whores," words 80 wonder
fully evocative and archetypal 
that he even capitalizes them. 

Why do I think him hateful 
and confused? Because he 
could have used any number 
of humorous oxymorons to 
make his pOint (the support 
group for Jumbo shrimp has a 
nicely absurd ring) but he 
specifically chooses words 
which have been used hate
fully for centuries to label 
women according to - how 
might he put it - their rela
tion to "whoopee making." 

To be fair, McNeish speaks 

from a long tradition of eva
luating women in terms of 
whoopee. "Virgin" or "harlot" 
do in fact follow a great many 
names in the catalogue of the 
faithful, and are most often 
followed by "martyr." 

There are Implications to 
McNeish's letter that perhaps 
go beyond his Intentions. 
McNeish is telling women of 
all persuasions, "Do not 
bother to try and respect 
yourselves. You've lost the war 
for your identities even before 
your personal battles over 
spiritual growth or sexual pre
ference are fought, because 
you're all either virgins or 
whores." 

May the spirits of blessed 
Agatha, Dympna and Mary 
Magdalene be with me in invit
ing Jim McNeish to go whoo
pee himself. 

Peter Junker 
Iowa City 
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Animal alternatives 
To the Editor: 

This is in response to Earl 
Higgins' editorial defending 
the use of animals in research 
(DI, June 15). The time has 
come for humans to take a 
very close and soul-searching 
look at the use of animals in 
experimentation. 

If it is morally objectionable 
to submit humans to the hor
rors of scientific experimenta
tion, how can we humans find 
it morally justifiable to use 
non-humans in such research 
simply because they cannot 
defend themselves against our 
wishes? 

. Mr. Higgins states that recen
tly passed legislation protects 
animals from mistreatment by 
researchers. The fact is that 
legislation does little more 
than set standards for housing 
and handling of some animals 
before they enter the laborat
ory; it does not prohibit the 
researcher from doing virtu-
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ally anything he pleases to 
the animal. This includes 
withholding anesthetics or 
using curare-like drugs which 
paralyze but do not kill pain, 
provided he states he felt this 
procedure was necessary to 
his experiment. Furthermore, 
this legislation is very poorly 
enforced. 

The experiments performed 
on non-humans are to a great 
extent trivial , redundant, 
unnecessary tests which are 
not directly related to the 
health of humans. Animals are 
blinded, scalded, battered, 
electrically shocked and 
forced to undergo the most 
horrendous psychological suf
fering, all for the supposed 
benefit of humans. In addition, 
the same experiments are per
.formed over and over again. 

A sampling of professional 
journals published between 
1975 and 1982 showed that 
experiments involving the 
starvation of animals had been 
performed 550 times. 

We humans must form a new 
ethic which will recognize the 
right of non-humans to be 
treated with the same consid
eration and respect for the 
high quality of life that 
humans are wont to invoke for 
their own species. All beings, 
humans and non-humans 
alike, have basic rights, 
including the right to live to 
the full extent of one's ability 
to enjoy life. 

Alternatives to the use of ani
mals in experimentation exist, 
and many more will be discov
ered if researchers look for 
them. Just as we have prog
ressed from the day of the 
horse and buggy to more mod
ern means of transportation, 
so there will come a research 
policy which actively pursues 
alternatives to the use of ani
mals in experimentation. 

George DeMello 
Assoc. Professor 

Department of Spanish 
and Portuguese 
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Search continues for missing joumalist 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - Pro-Syrian militiamen searched 

West Beirut Sunday for a kidnapped American journalist 
and two Lebanese men as the head of Syrian forces in 
the country met with the spiritual leader of a pro-Iranian 
group accused of holding the captives. 

A Syrian military source said it had been learned that 
the captives, Charles Glass, 36, a former ABC television 
correspondent; Ali Osseiran, 40, and their bodyguard 
driver, police Sgt. Suleiman Suleiman, 26, were in "good 
health." 

The three men were kidnapped Wednesday at the 
entrance to the Shiite south suburbs of Beirut. No group 
has claimed responsibility for the abductions. 

Nabih Berri, head of the pro-Syrian Shiite Amal militia, 
ordered his men to fan out across west Beirut to find 
Glass and Osseiran. lilt should be solved as soon as 
possible," Berri said. 

AIDS report rejects mandatory testing 
CHICAGO - Gay rights groups Sunday applauded the 

American Medical Association's comprehensive draft 
report on AIDS testing, saying that "adds another 
reasoned voice to our side." 

The AMA Board of Trustees issued 17 recommendations 
Saturday rejecting expanded mandatory testing for the 
AIDS virus and urging that a routine screening program 
be voluntary. 

The trustees said mandatory testing of homosexuals and 
intravenous drug users "will only drive people under
ground and away from the health care system." 

Instead, the report said physicians should counsel 
people from these groups, as well as pregnant women 
and surgical patients from high risk areas, to seek such 
testing. The report also encouraged physicians to recom
mend testing for couples seeking marriage licenses. 

Soviets, U.S. try to avert Iranian victory 
WASHINGTON - The United States and the Soviet 

Union are working together to avert an Iranian victory in 
the Persian Gulf War with Iraq, a Reagan administration 
official said Sunday. 

"I think we share, at least temporarily, an interest in the 
region - an interest in preventing an Iranian victory in 
t he Gulf War," said Undersecretary of State Michael 
Armacost. 

Armacost said, among other things, the Soviets are 
concerned an Iranian victory could fuel uprisings among 
its huge Moslem pbpulation. 

Hasenfus seeks payment for Ilegal bills 
WASHINGTON - Eugene Hasenfus, the American cap

tured in Nicaragua while airdroppin~ arms to the 
Conlras, charged Sunday the State Department has 
reneged on pledges to ensure repayment of expenses 
connected with his trial in Managua. 

Hasenfus and his wife, Sally, estimated they incurred 
more than $30,000 in legal, travel, lodging and telephone 
bills while he was being detained and tried from October 
to December. 

Sally Hasenfus said Ell iott Abrams, the assistant secret
ary of state for inter-American affairs, told her over the 
phone, "Everything will be taken care of - the tickets, 
your passport, a place to stay at the U,S. Embassy in 
Managua." 

Kurdish guerrillas kill 31 In Turkey 
ANKARA, Turkey - Suspected Kurdish guerrillas 

herded residents of an eastern Turkish village into a 
town square and unleashed a firestorm of hand grenades 
and automatic weapons, killing at least 31 people in the 
worst attack of the rebels' 3-year-old war, the Anatolian 
news agency said. 

The semi-official news agency said the rebels sur
rounded the village of Pinarcik, Mahdin province, near 
the Syrian border In the dark and used megaphones to 
order residents into the main square. 

It was the deadliest attack since Kurdish guerrillas 
fighting for an independent state of Kurdistan launched 
a rebellion against Turkish security forces three years 
ago. 

Panama leader faces pOlitical challenge 
PANAMA CITY, Panama- After four years as Panama's 

strongman, Gen. Manuel A. Noriega is being sej'iously 
challenged by popular unrest over alleged corruption, 
vote traud and political murder, 

The worst rioting since the military seized power in 1968 
has forced him to suspend civil liberties, censor the 
press and deploy troops to help the police make 
hundreds of arrests. 

A six-day national strike withered last week under the 
crackdown, but not before an unlikely spectrum of 
Panamanians - business executives, white-collar profes
sionals, Roman Catholic bishops and many of the poor
had rallied behind a National Civic Crusade against 
military rule. 

Paper says no extradition for Hamadei 
HAMBURG, West Germany-A West German newspaper 

said Sunday federal Justice Minister Hans Engelhard 
has decided against extraditing suspected hijacker 
Mohammad Ali Hamadei to the United States. 

Welt am Sonntag made the statement in the first 
paragraph of a front-page story but provided no further 
information on the decision it said Engelhard had made. 

The paper devoted the rest of its story to political 
pressure being exerted on West Germany by 65 U.S. 
senators to extradite Hamadei under pain of damaging 
German-American relations. 

The United States has asked West Germany to extradite 
Hamadei to stand trial for air piracy and murder in 
connection with the 19811 hijacking of a TWA jet in the 
Middle East during which Navy diver Robert Stethem, 
one of the 153 passengers, was shot to death. 

Four men complete flight around world 
PARIS - Fatigued but happy, three Frenchmen and a 

Canadian flying a 1930s vintage plane Sunday shattered 
Howard Hughea' 50-year-old speed record for a trip 
around the world in a twin-engine, prop-driven airplane, 

Flying ''The Spirit of J and B," a Lockheed Lodestar 18, 
the same type of plane that Hughes used to set the record 
in 1938, the pilots began the 15,OOO-mile voyage from 
Paris last Wednesday and completed it in 88 hours and 48 
minut~s, beatina Hughes' record by 2 hours and 29 
minutes. 

During the night, Frenchmen Patrick Fourticq, Henfi 
Pe.carolo and Hubert Auriol and Canadian Arthur 
Powell spent 72 hours and 18 minutes In the air with 161~ 
hours spent on the ground during eight refueling stop •. 

Quoted ••• 
It'. like computerized dating, except that here we're not 
looting at sex, we're looking at economic ventures. 

- UI Computer Science Profeuor Doug Jon .. , referring to • 
new database which will link South Ko .... to the UI. See story, 
PIQt 1. 

NatiOn/world 

PTL may see courtroom fight 
By Chrll Mould 
United Press International 

TEGA CAY, S.C. - Celebrity 
lawyer Melvin Belli met Sun-

I day with Jim and Tammy Faye 
Ba\t.ker to discuss how to 
return the PTL ministry to its 
founders and said that after 
Jerry Falwell hears the facts , 
"he'll send Jimmy back to his 
pulpit." 

The silver-haired California 
attorney spent four hours with 
the Bakkers at their million
dollar lakeside "parsonage" 
and afterward joined the cou
ple in meeting reporters. 

"It's an incongruity that these 
men of God are in a rassle or a 
hassle or some litigation ," 
Belli said. "I'm sure once Mr. 
Falwell hears the facts, he'll 
send Jimmy back to his pul
pit." 

Bakker, wearing a black suit 
and polka-dotted tie, insisted 
he and Tammy Faye, who wore 
a hot pink dress, were "peace
makers" and wanted to avoid 
court. 

"BUT SINCE PTL has gone 
into Chapter 11, we feel we 
must have legal counsel," Bak
ker said. "We gave birth to the 
vision and dream of Heritage 
USA and our desires and goal 
is that that ministry continue 
and all creditors be paid 100 
percent. Perhaps even more 
than that, that all the partners 
have fulfilled the vision and 
dream we gave them to have a 

Lawyer Melvin Belli, center, puta hll Inn lround 
Jim Blkker II Blkke,', wK., Timmy Flye, Iooka on 

JUl' priof to I newe c:onfe..-a Sunday Mlidt 
IIIkk ... • "penon.- In Tep c.y. .c. 

. place of retreat." 
Falwell, in a telephone inter

view afterward, said he was 
glad the Bakkers "have such 
excellent representation," but 
added: 

"I personally do not feel that 
the future of Heritage Village 
and the PTL ministry will be 
determined, however, in the 

courtroom." 
The challenge he and the new 

PTL directors face. Falwell 
said, is to "raise $70 million 
for debt elimination and at the 
same time restore spiritual 
and financial credibility to a 
very embattled ministry." 

BELLI, WHO WAS accom
panied by two associates -
one a bankruptcy specialist -
said that he didn't feel Bak
ker's side of the story had 
been properly told. 

"We're going to tell it without 
venom. This is a man of God. 
Mr. Falwell is a man of God. H 
there's anything to the limited 

wisdom the good LOrd has 
given me, r hope he'll give me 
enough to e the p ople 
through their travail ," 

Belli insisted he came "in lh 
plrit of peace" and add d "1 

hope we won't get to th poInt 
of going into the ring Ind 
putting on the glove ." 

In other PTL d velopm nU. 
Falwell announced that "littl 
babie are dying" becau hi 
ministry has lost so much 
money, and the Herltsge U A 
theme park clo d its water 
slide and train ride for the da)' 
to "give Sunday back to God." 

Soviet elections offer c 
By Cele.tine Bohlen 
Washington Post 

MOSCOW - The Soviet Union 
Sunday carried out its first 
experiment with multi
candidate balloting in scat
tered districts across the coun
try during local elections that 
tested other themes of Krem
lin leader Mikhail Gorba
chev's campaign for "democra
tization." 

Although voters in only 5 per
cent of the election districts 
were given a choice at the 
ballot box, the elections of 
local councils and district 
court judges around the coun
try took place under a variety 
of other new conditions that 
the official press widely 
hailed as a break with past 
practices. 

"The departure from old, 
overly rigid procedures for 
advancing candidates ... sets 

apart the character of today's 
election practices, resulting in 
the increased involvement of 
the people," the government 
newspaper Izvestia said in an 
editorial Sunday. 

THE MOST significant 
experiment involved multi
candidate lists, a practice 
already in place in several 
East European countries and 
announced here in April as a 
result of political reforms 
pushed by Gorbachev. 

The experiment is taking 
place in 76 districts around 
the country. No multi
candidate list was offered in 
the city of Moscow, and the 
only one under way in the 
Moscow region is in an area 
closed to foreigners . 

Before Gorbachev came to 
power more than two years 
ago, the Soviet Union had 
tried to give greater credence 

Congress will OK 
Kuwaiti escort plan 
By Sara Fritz 
Los Angeles Times 

WASHINGTON The 
Democratic-controlled Con
gress will approve President 
Ronald Reagan 's plan to pro
vide naval escorts to Kuwaiti 
oil tankers in the Persian Gulf, 
but not without imposing tight 
restrictions on the operation, 
the chairman of the House 
Armed Services Committee 
said Sunday. 

Rep. Les Aspin, D-Wis., 
appearing on CBS' "Face the 
Nation," laid that the flxact 
terms of the Democrats' posi
tion will be announced later 
this week after a meeting of 
the House and Senate leader
ship. Leaders of both cham
bers have previously 
expressed strong OPPOSition to 
the plan. 

Although many members of 
Congress still fear that escort
Ing the Kuwaiti tankers wlll 
lead the United States into a 
direct confrontation with Iran, 
Aspin said that Democratic 
leaders do not believe that 
they can wholeheartedly 
approve or disapprove of the 
president's plan. 

CONGRESSIONAL OPPO
NENTS of the plan, under 
which 11 Kuwaiti tankers are 
to be re-reglstered to ny the 
American flag, have proposed 
resolutions that would either 
prohibit the move or invoke 
the War Powers Act, which 
requlrel congrellional 
approval (or pUllin, U.S. (0 .... 
ces In a combat area for more 

than 90 days. 
"Congress has been put in , r 

think, a very tough position," 
said Aspin, who has been one 
of the most vocal critics of th 
escort plan. "A vote to go 
ahead with the renagging car
ries a lot of risk, and a vote 
against the renagg!ng, ,Pulling 
the administration back from 
the renagging, I think carries 
enormous risk, too, of [ranian 
terrorist actions. ." So, j n a 
sense, the two obvious option 
- yes and no - are not v ry 
good." 

As a result, Aspin predicted 
that the resolution put forth by 
the Democratic lead ershIp 
will seek to chart a middle 
course, perhaps imposing a 
time limit on the naval escorts. 
He did not specl~ how long a 
time limit was being consid
ered by the Democrats. 

IN ADDITION, Aspin said, 
the Democrats' resolution may 
require the administration to 
obtain the cooperation of U.S. 
allies that rely heavily on the 
Peralan Gulf for their oil , lay
ing In effect: "You can go 
ahead with this, provided you 
have some kind of participa
tion of the alllel." The UnIted 
States receives less than 7 
percent of Its 011 from the 
regIon. 

The administration's escort 
plan Is designed to underscore 
its commitment to keeping 
open Internatlonal sea lane!! 
In the gulf. Democrats and 
many Republicans have 
a~cu.ed Reagan of failing to 
,Ive adequate conllderltlon to 
the rllt. 

to the role of elected ov m
ment officials. Tho e el cted 
Sunday will serv on :12.000 
different councils, or 0 i . 

But the power in th country 
remains firmly in the hand of 
the rulilll Com D1 party. 
So far, sugge tions to mske th 
selection of party official. 
more democratic - ht(~h 
were aired publicly by Gorb.
chev last January - hlv not 
been adopt d 
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Party, declared that "the rul
Ing party still has not gotten 
the message of what the peo
ple really want," 

PRIME MINISTER Lee Han 
Key warned in a Friday televi
sion broadcast to the nation 
that continued turmoil, which 
has confronted South Korea 's 
military-backed rulers with 
their greatest challenge to 
date, would make it "inevi t
able" for the governme nt to 
implement an "extraordinary 
decision" to cope with the 
unrest. He gave no details, but 
his statement implied that 
measures considerably stron
ger than the riot-control steps 
undertaken so far, principally 
involving the use of unarmed 
police and tear gas, could be 
anticipated, 

Quiet returned to most of the 
natlon Sunday, The only 
reported street cl ashes 
occurred on the island of 
Cheju and in the cities of Iri, 
Kwangju and, once again, in 
Pusan, a port city of3,5 million 
population 205 miles southeast 
of Seoul. 

Sunday's clashes in Pusan, 
Involving several thousand 
tudents, were far milder tha n 

earlier demonstrations there, 
5 veral of which turned into 
riots, 

BECAUSE OF A translation 

encouraging things today," she 
added. 

Don Boddicker, a Vinton 
lawyer and farmer, sat across 
a table from Biden in the 218 
qafe arguing with the candi
date on a broad range of 
is ues. Blden flashed a smile 

tressing." 
"I would not have taken the 

tape myself," Riggs said. "The 
point (of the forum) was to 
raise awareness of the issues 
about what rights people have 
to say these things to the 
public_ What we ended up 
discussing was the substance 
or the communication and not 
the communication itself." 

Though RhHt, clid not excuse 

Continued from page 1 A 

error, the Los Angeles Times 
mistakenly reported in its 
Sunday editions that Lee Tae 
Chun, 28, a trading company 
em ployee, died in Pusan of 
injuries suffered while 
demonstrating against the gov
ernmen't. Lee, critically 
injured Thursday, remains in 
a coma on a life support sys
tem in a Pusan hospital, 
authorities said. 

In Seoul, Sunday's principal 
protest took place at the 
Myongdong Roman Catholic 
Cathedral, site of some of the 
most intense earlier demon
strations. About 1,000 students 
filled the driveway leading to 
the cathedral plaza, sang anti
government songs and chanted 
slogans demanding an end to 
"military dictatorship" and 
restoration of democracy. 

Police, out in heavy numbers 
in the Myongdong section, 
fired only one barrage of pep
per gas, a virulent form of tear 
gas, when some of the students 
tried to march into the street 
from the cathedral grounds. 

THE RULING PARTY'S anti
cipated peace offering was 
expected to coincide with vis
its here by two officials of the 
United States, which for the 
first time Friday explicitly 
urged Chun to reopen talks 
with the opposition on consti
tutional revision. 

at Boddicker as he made his 
points and signed autographs 
on placemats. 

Boddicker, 72, a Democrat, 
said he voted for Ronald Rea
gan for president in 1980 and 
1984. / 

"Reagan in my opinion is a 

Herbert's behavior he 
explained that Herbert felt 
indignant of Wei wei's chal
lenges in the absence of scien
tific evidence and added that 
to the best of his knowledge he 
felt Herbert's opinions to be 
medically sound. 

"There is no clear indication 
that those (lAT) treatments 
work," he said. "These are 
therapies for which I know 

Database 
Continued from page 1 A 

that's what a database will 
do," Jon'es said. "It's like 
computerized dating, except 
that here we're not looking at 
sex, we're looking at eco
nomic ventures." 

Jones said that the idea 
behind establishing the 
database was, in principle, a 
good one. 

"IT'S A PRETI'Y DECENT 
example of the type of things 
a government can do for the 
economy without a lot of cost 
involved," Jones said. "To 
the extent that Korea could 
become a larger trading part
ner with Iowa, it could have 
an effect." 

But Jones said in practice he 
was skeptical of the effects of 
establishing a database with 
South Korea. 

"People have to use it to 
make it work," Jones said. 
"Unless you have a lot of 
people registered in the sys
tem, it tends to fall through." 

Gaston Sigur, assistant secret
ary of state for East Asia
Pacific affairs, is due here 
today on the heels of Edwin 
Derwinski, under secretary of 
state for security assistance, 

• science and technology, who 
flew in Saturday. 

Continued from page 1A 

realist," said Boddicker. "He 
and I went through the same 
era." 

Boddickersaid his barber told 
him in 1984 the "list of Demo
cratic candidates is laughable. 
We didn't see how they can ask 
the public to vote for any of 
them." 

Contlr)ued from page 1 A 

only negative reports." 

But Riggs said he would offer 
no opinion on whether he felt 
that Weiwel was stealing Her
bert's intellectual property. 

Herbert is scheduled to 
appear in court on July 7. Both 
charges against Herbert are 
simple misdemeanors and 
carry maximum sentence of 30 
days in jail and a $100 fine. 

re fires taping debate 

NOW TRY 
TH SENSIBLE 

APPROACH TO 
WEIGHT LOSS 

ul r price) 

out oflhe legal doctrine offair 
u e. Under the doctrine, per
ton are allowed to tape even 
copyrighted material so long 
a It i not redistributed for 
commercial gain. 

"We have had professors with 
a great deal of concern about 

ople taping their lectures, 
which they consider their 
intelledual property, and hav
ing them redistributed to 
Linn-Mar lecture noles," she 
said "This is a legitimate 
property interest that UI lec
lurers can as ert." 

8 MEARS ADDED that 
lh r are notable exceptions 
In which direct use of "intel-
1 ctual property" for com mer-

cial gain is acceptable. These 
are applicable to journalistic 
pursuits , in particular for 
book, film and theater 
reviews. The UI, she said, also 
has an explicit policy requir
ing that taping accommoda
tions be made for persons with 
physical handicaps. 

Mears said she questions 
whether anyone could be 
banned under VI policy from 
taping lectures or speeches, 
including situations such as 
the one involving Herbert. 

"I have a real question about 
having some tape recorders 
approved for use and others 
not approv~d," Mears said. "I 
don 't see any reason why this 
guy (Frank Wiewel) couldn't 

also tape his remarks. 
"The question here is whether 

we can prevent someone from 
bringing their own accommo
dations. In these circum
stances I don 't think we 
could," she said. 

Richard Zimmerman, a local 
attorney specializing in media 
law, concurred with Mear's 
opinion. 

"There has been an ongoing 
battle between academics and 
persons who . would use their 
material," Zimmerman said. "I 
don't think it is clear at this 
point. It seems to me, though, 
that a person making an 
appearance at a public forum 
has very little claim to copy
ri~ht their materiaL" 

Semi-Annual . 

HANDBAG SAl,E 

25%-50% off 
and more! 

On Selected Handbags! 

Choose from Eastern Iowa's 
largest selection. 

Iowa City 
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tt" Canvas Shoes 4'8 

$5 
l.IIdles sizes 5-10. Men's sizes 7-12. 
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THE BUS IS LESS FUSS! 

Save with 
monthlv passes 

351-7711 
CoralVille Transit 

356-5151 
Iowa CItY Transit 
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• Haircuts 
• StyleS/Set 
• Highlighting 
• Complete color 
techniques 

• Manicures 
• Facial waxing 
• Helene Curtis perms 
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Park & Shop 
Bus & Shop 

• Condition treatments 
• Complete line of 
Nexxus and Sebastian 

• Complete line of 
Nexxus skin care 

• Curling irons 
and blow dryers 

Walk in or call for appointment 
Salon hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:30 am-9:00 pm; Sat. 8:30 am-5:00 pm 

Sun Noon-5:00 pm 

The New Styling Salon at 

JCPenney 
Salon phone: Old Capitol Center 

338-6475 

FREE 
or Contacts 

witb~purchase 
Purchase any pair of eyeglasses at our regular low price, and receive a free 
pair 01 eyeglasses or contact lenses! Choose your free eyeglasses from a 
select group 01 frames with single-vision lenses: or daiiy-wear soft contacts 
by CooperThin, Wesley-Jessen Durasoft 2, or Hydrocurve Softmate B. Eye 
examinations not included. 

Oller a_eludes aU other discounts and c&rtlhcat.s Con· 
taclS 10 powers of t 60 Adchllona' Charge on blIOC,' 
preSCflp1l0nS See Opllclan lor IIm,tallon, 

Offer good through June 30 
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Sycamore Mall 
Iowa City 337 -933G 

can for appointment 
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Bang & Olufsen's RX-2 
tumtable will give you four 
times the record life and twice the 
stylus life of other tumtables, near 
total immunity from feedback, and 
the ability to play almost any warped 
record. 

The top-rated A-70 features excellent 
construction, good octave-to-octave 
balance, and great bass response. 

SAVE 200/0! 5239/pr. 

A.l00 '3901*312 pr, 
1·1000 (Walnut) '1000"" pro 

EngIMd'. 8 & W .... UO 

A loudspeaker In the classic British 
tradition featuring excellent imaging & 
stage depth. 

SAVE 15% ! S315/pr. 
OM·1OG '27~118 pro 
DM-220 es7~ pro 
OM-330 '720 ..... pro 

Every YAMAHA Audio 
Component is on sale! 
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K-340 CA8SETTE DECK: A hard Sendust head, 2·motor 
transport, and e)(tended high frequ.ency response at a new low 
price. Hand-callbrated by Audio Odyssey at no extra charge. 

~.tl!. 
. ~~ ----~~ ---- -- .... ;-

$279 
CDX-4OOU CD-PLAYIR: Double resolution digital filter, 
3-beam laser plck·up, vibration damping conltruction, program
mability, and 3-way repeat. Technology and featur"? This 
Yamaha has theml 

When you're looking for 
quality audio produ~f 
the choice is simple. 

AudIoOdpH, The CompetItion 

Audio B.rbeque grill, 
Washing machln.. Fire extinguish r. 

, Audio Luggage Vacuum cltlne,. 
Roasting pans H.I, trimming t 
Desk lamps Carpet Ite.mer. , 
Cash regllter. Hair dryera 
Rice cooker. Ceiling t.n. 

"Audio" is our filSt n 

FREE Installation of our thr 
best-selling ~LPINE in-

Alpine quality and reliability at a 
low price. Auto-reverse, 12 pre
sets, clock, bass & treble, and 
front-to-rear fader. 

Sleek, elegant European styling. 
High- power, auto-reverse, 18 
pre-sets, selectable fader, clock, 
and auto tape select. 

Take It out for a drive and then 
take it out; it can't be stolen 
when it's not in your carl Auto
reverse, Dolby, 18 pre-sets, and 
high power. 

Every Cassette Deck 
is on sale! 
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$210 
- ::.~a:_ • ..:.. . '. & 10 FREE TAPES 

DEMON DR-M07. The first cassette deck with Denon quality 
at such an affordable price. Full logic control for high reliability 
and easy operation plus 10 free Denon tapes combine for an 
unbeatable value. 

$319 
YAMAHA K-MO 
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Add the convenience of ellery imaginable useful feature to the 
performance of a Sendust head and a 3-motor transport, and you 
have another winner from Yamaha! 
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$429 
, 

Nakamlchl ... the reference standard by which all other cassette 
decks are judged. The secret? The superiority of Nakamlchl's 
proprietary tape transport. A classic deck at an affordable price. 

Introducing ADCOM separates: 
amps, tuners & pre-amps judged 
by the ludlo p,... to be He/early 
superior" to the competition. 

$250 
Alplne7t83 

$340 
AlpIne 7t82 

$400 
AlpIne 7283 
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• 
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$330 
& 3 FREE CO'sl 

DINON DCINIOO: Our belt I ng CD-pI 
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L aus, 
Gamble 
wait for 
NBA call 
By Sieve WI.I.m. 
The Dally low n 

Two former Jow. b.sketball 
pl,y " w II h,ve , cbance to 
.dv.nc to th J.me' hllhest 
1 v I today when the 23 NBA 
team m t ror the 1987 edi
tion or th coli Iiale draft. 

Brad Lohau, . nd Kevin 
Gamb! • Hawkey ,tandoula 
form a year 'Jo, hav be n 
w.illnl .nd wond rlnl for 
month. as to wbat their 
futur. ould be. And 
aUhoullh their de tinlltionl 
.r ahll undecIded, both are 
8ltpected to be drafted lOme
tim today, 

"11'1 n my Ii e', dream," 
. G bl .ald und y, "and I'm 

J happy that ['m belnl con· 
lid r • pro~ 10n.1 athlete. 
Tbi '1 ar n my .tock a lot 
and If it wasn't for Coach 
(Tom) Dav I and hi. starr, I 
wouldn 't be In th position 
that 1'm In no ," 

Iowa ~ .nd WllCOnain', a1Hbir BrI.n G.mer 
..... • tumble after bel", fouled durl", • g.me 

The Dally M. Trevino 

again .. the low. All-Stara during Ihe McDonald', 
MldWell All-Star Cla .. lc: al Carver·Ha""eye Aren •. 

INSIDE SPORTS 

Top seeded Martina Navratilova hopes 
to regain her magical form which has 
brought her six straight Wimbledon titles. 
See page 48 

Illinois .wins . ~ . 

Classic tilt; 
, 

Iowa splits 
By Steve Wllllama 
The Dally Iowan 

Iowa may have proven that the 
basketball played within its 
borders is better than people 
think. 

After holding off Wisconsin's 
best high school talent 93-89, 
the Iowa All-Stars battled JIli
nois to the limit bef~re losing ' 
88-84 in the four-team McDo
nalds' Midwest All-Star 
Classic at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. 

Illinois, heavily favored in 
both its Sunday contests, hl\d 
to come from behind against 
both Iowa and Minnesota to 
remain unbeaten. Iowa and 
Wisconsin finished I-Ion the 
day while Minnesota went 
home without a win, Josing 
101-99 to Illinois and 97-86 to 
Wisconsin., 

"I tbink we had the best talent 
out there today," Illinois 
Coach Duncan Reid said. 
"This was a good day for our 
players, but it's always hard 
on the coaches because there 
is so little time to prepare for 
these things." 

ILLINOIS' squad was 
further hampered by the fact 
that several players, inlcuding 
Fighting lllini recruit Marcus 
Liberty, were unable to make 
the event sponsored by Iowa 
City's Ronald McDonald 
House. And even some of 
those who did wound up not 
playing after altercations with 
the coaching staff. 

One such player for Illinois 
was Curtis Stuckey, a 6-foot-l 
guard who will attend Drake 
this fall. After telling Reid he 
didn't want to re-enter the 
game against Minnesota, 
Stuckey was sent to the locker
room, appearing later in the 
second half in his street 
clothes. . 

"I don't know what was the 
matter with Curtis," Reid said 
after the first game. "As far as 
I'm concerned, he can go to 
Drake and coach (Gary) Gar
ner right now." 

One Illinois all-star who did 
come to play Sunday was 
Rodell Davis, an Iowa recruit 
making his first appearence 
on the Carver-Hawkeye court. 

DAVIS was high scorer in 
both of Illinois' games, scoring 
26 against Minnesota and 20 
against tbe Iowa team. 

"This was a great opportunity 
for me to show the people in 
Iowa City that I can play 
basketball," Davis said. "I also 
knew coach Davis was around 
and I wanted to show him what 
I could do as well." 

Davis was one of three Iowa 
recruits making an appear
ance Sunday. The other two 
were Brian Garner from Wis
consin and Brig Tubbs of Iowa. 

Garner, a 6-1 guard made the 
biggest impression on the 
Iowa fans Sunday, slashing, 
passing and dunking his way 
to a game-high 21 points 
against Iowa. 

See McDon.lda, Page 38 

a Football kicks off inaugural season 
rythlq 
a stUl 

CHICAGO 
BRUISERS. 

from tbat standpoint you bave 
to be plea ed (by) both ball
lames - the one in Pittsburgh 
tbe otber night and tbis one. If 
tbele are any indicators of 
what Arena Football is all 
.bout, it should have ran inter· 
e t, and that's what's Impor
tant. .. 

WHEN A KED If defense 
could be played in the sport, 
Jauch .aid, "It doesn 't look 
Ilke it, does it?" But be added 
it ISh't impo sible. 

From the start, the game 

@ 
DElIVER 

DYNflHITE. 
promised something which 
resembled football but was a 
little different. Take the kick
ing game, for example. 

Chicago's Nick Mike-Mayer, 
the oldest player in the four
team league at 37, came on the 
field and set up as any place
kicker in the National Foot
ball League would, but some
thing seemed different. 

What was different was tbat 
he was standing on his own 
goal-line, attempting a 5().yard 
field goa\. And splitting the 
uprights takes on a new mean· 

II 
Pittsburgh 
Gladiators 

ing in this sport. The width of 
the goal posts is 9 feet, less 
than half of those in the NFL. 

Granted, Mike-Mayer had no 
wind to contend with, but he 
found the gap six times in the 
game, converting on four extra 
points and booting field goals 
of 21 and 45 yards. 

BUT IT WASN'T only the 
kicking game which seemed 
different. Behind each end 
zone - 7 feet above the end 
line - were two 35-foot-high 
nets, each measuring 30 feet 

across and taut as a fishing 
line being pulle(l by an agi
tated marlin. 

A ball bouncing off a net is 
live, meaning players can 
catch a ricocheted ball and 
run, making for a quick transi
tion from offense to defense if 
a defender nabs it 

And that's another aspect of 
the sport which differs from 
modern-day football : players 
go both ways. That is, everyone 
but quarterbacks and kickers 
play offense and defense, a 
throwback to days of old. 

And, if single platoons are 
being instituted, why not bring 
back the drop kick? That's 
right. Arenaball rules allow 
for a drop kick, which is only 
fair considering punts are 
illegal. 

Some other notable rules 
which differ from the NFL's: 
• Drop kicks are worth four 
points as field goals, two as 
extra points. 
• Receivers need one foot 
inbounds for a legal reception. 
• Kickoffs downed in the end 
zone are brought to the 5-yard 
line. 

Players - who must be 21 or 
older - are paid $500 a game, 
plus expenses. Rosters are 
kept at a HI-man maximum, 
and no player with college 
eligibility remaining may be 
drafted. 

The new rules made for a 
different game in some 
respects, but the pseudo-clone 
of football also had its similar-

See Ar.n •. Page 38 

Simpson outduels Watson; Bachman ,I' 

earns Ope~ title, $150,000 ties for 13tti 
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -

Scott Simpson stood up to the 
most intensive pressure of his 
nine-year career Sunday and 
outdueled Tom Watson to win 
the 87th U.S. Open ~ his first 
major championship. 

Simpson, already in tbe midst 
of the best golfing year of his 
professional career, held his 
,.me together lAnder the 
rigors of Opt'n Sunday and on 
• golf course that claimed one 
victim after another on a sun· 
• pla.hed afternoon. 

He equaled the day's best 
round with a 2-under 68 that 
gave him a 72-hole total of 
three-under 277 - one abot 
ahead of Watson, whose 
3O-foot putt for birdie that 
would have tied Simpson at 
the final hole ,topped just two 
lnche. from the cup. 

Simpson shot a 32 on the back 
nine of the Olyrnpic Club, sink· 
ing a four-foot birdie putt at 
the l'tb and a pair of 
15-rootera at the next two 

holes. He won $1110,000, vault· 
ing him to the top of the 1987 
earnings list. 

SIMPSON AND WATSON 
turned the Open into a two
man tournament after five 
players shared the lead early 
in the day. The two battled 
along the back nine with Simp
son making a key shot and 
Watson following suit. . 

When the pressure built to its 
highest, however, Simpson 
faced the test. After notching 
his three straight birdie. to 
move in tront of Watson by a 
stroke, Simpson put his second 
shot on the difficult, par-4 17th 
Into a greenside bunker. 

Faced with a rugged shot, 
Simpson clubbed the ball out 
and watched It roll .cross the 
stick green to within six feet of 
the pin. He sank tbe uphill 
putt to keep the lead and 
made a safe par at the firaal 
hole. 

WATSON THEN NEEDED to 
birdie the 18th to force an 
I8-hole playoff today. He put 
hi~ second shot on the 
343-yard hole on the front 
fringe and, for a brief second, 
appeared to have hit the putt 
he needed to hit. But tbe ball 
began to lose speed I as It 
traveled uphill and, at tbe last 
second, curled to the left. 

Watson was seeking his first 
victory in three years and, 
briefly on the back nine, had 
the lead by himself . 

"It's hard for me to even ima
gine this," said Simpson, who, 
witb the victory, automatically 
wins a spot on the U.S. Ryder 
Cup team and who posted his 
ninth top-10 finish of the ~ear. 
"My No. 1 reason to play on 
the tour was just to make a 
living for my family. I never 
thought of something like this. 

"I HAD ONE OF those days. 
It was one of the be.t putting 

See Open. Peg. 38 
---------- ..... ----------~IJr_----

at nationals 
The Daily Iowan 

Former Iowa all·American 
Dan Bachman earned a spot 
on the 1987-88 senior 
national gymnastics team at 
the McDonald's U.S. 
National Gymnastics Champ
ionships in Kansas City, Mo., 
Sunday. 

Bachman, who finished 13th 
in the 72-man field which 
qualified at regional meets 
In May, qualified for the 
World University Games in 
Zagreb, Yugoslavia, July 3-13. 

Three other Iowa gymnastl, 
competing with Bachman for 
the Hawkeye Gymnastics 
Club, also competed but 
failed to qualif'y for tbe 
senior team. Ron Nastl fin
ished 37th, Jeff Dow finished 
!14th and Keith Cousino took 
65th. 

I -
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Scoreboard 

Major League 
Boxscores 
NltionalLeallue 
A,tro, 6, Dodgers 1 
LA • r h b/ HOUlTON 
Andersonu 4 0 1 0 BHotehe<cf 
So2b 4 00 0 Doran2b 
Shtibyct 4 0 2 , Jocklon3b 
Iluorrere H 4 0 0 0 o.vlll b 
MHetcher Ib 3 0 3 0 BaH rf 
Stubbs Ib , 0 1 0 Cruz 11 
Gamer3b 4 0 0 0 Thon u 
Sclosc:la 0 2 0 0 0 RReynoidsc 
WlIIII",. rf 3 0 0 0 Doohain p 
........ Up " 1 0 AndelMn p 
Henllfton ph 1 0 0 0 
Hevtn.p 0 0 0 0 
TflWincph 1 0 0 0 
Howellp 0 0 0 0 

oIIrhlll 
4 I 1 I 
3 I 20 
3 I 1 0 
4000 
3 I 00 
3 2 1 I 
3 0 1 0 
4000 
3000 
0000 

Total. 32 1 8 1 TOIII. 30 8 8 2 
loI"",," 001 000 000-1 
Hou.... 4DO 100 01.-. 

Glm&-Winnlng RBI - None. 
E- Honeycutt, G.rner, WIlli8mll. OP- Hou. 

ton 3. lOB- los Anll"ies 5. Hou.lon 5. 2B
Thon. HR-- Helehe< (7). 
lolA.... IP H A EA BB SO 

Heney""" (lU) 4 5 5 3 3 5 
Havenl 300014 
Howell 111111 

HouIiOn IP H A EA 88 SO 
Ileahale. (W 7-2) 8 7 1 1 1 2 
Anderaen 1 1 0 0 0 I 

WI'- HoneycuU, Deshliel. T- 241 . A-
31 ,Oli. 

Cardinals 7, Expos 3 
IIOHTAUl Ib r h b/ ST. LOUIS 
Nicholl cl 3 0 0 0 Coleman II 
C._Ie cf 1 0 0 0 OSmlth .. 
Webster rf 4 1 1 0 Herr 2b 
Allnes II 4 1 2 1 Clark' b 
W,II,ch 3D 3, 2 2 McGeecl 
B'OCkili 4 0 0 0 Pendleton3b 
GeiI"ag'D 4 0 1 o Fordrf 
La" 2b 2 0 1 0 OQuendo rl 
Fltzgerlld 0 3 0 0 0 lake c 
Sobr, p 2 0 0 0 Mag,. .. p 
Engl. ph 1 0 0 0 land,um ph 
McClure p 0 0 0 0 Dawley p 
Wnnnghm cl 0 0 0 0 

oIIrhlll 
4 I I 2 
3 1 I , 
4 I , 0 
4 , 2 2 
4 1 , 0 
4 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
2 0 2 , 
1 1 00 
2, I 0 
, 000 
o 0 0 0 

Tot,1s 31 3 7 3 Totals31 7 9 8 
...., .... 1000 003 000- ~ 
It Loula 130 000 4Q.- 7 

GI",..wlnnlng RBI - CI.rte PO). 
E- Herr, Galarr-aa. DP- St lou. 3. lO~ 

Mont""1 3. SI. Loull 3. 2B- O. Sm"h. Rain ... 
Herr. 3B- Coleman. HR-. WIII.ch PI). SB-
O. Smith (17). S- lake. 
_II IP H RIR.lSO 

Seb,.(L3-8) 6 4 4 4 2 8 
McClure I 1-3 2 I 1 0 0 
Burlc. 2-3 0 0 0 0 0 

51. Loul. IP H R ER 88 SO 
Mag,an.(W5-0) 7 6 3 3 2 3 
0."ley(S2) 2 I 0 0 0 0 

T- 2'16. A- 43.052. 

M,tl 8, Phlllies 3 
PHILA .b r hili NEWVORK all r hili 
Samuel2b 5 0 2 0 Dvklllracf5 3 3 0 
Schu3b2 0 0 0 Millor2b3 0 1 0 
GGrou lb2 0 1 0 Maullll1b4 2 2 2 
Schmldttb3 0 0 0 StraWbrryrl4 1 0 , 
PI,noh c3 1 0 0 MoRynlds 114 1 1 0 
GWllson rl4 0 2 0 McDowell P I 0 0 0 
Jlmes cf4 I I I Johnson ass , 2 , 
Ausselll13 I J 1 Mag.dln 3b3 0 2 3 
Thompson cft 0 0 0 Sanlana s.o 0 0 0 
Agu.you3 0 2 1 Lyonoc3 0 2 1 
Daullonph' 0 0 0 Femande,p3 0 0 0 
TakuhrepO 0 0 0 LOIch pO 0 0 0 
KGr ... p2 0 0 0 MWllson II, 0 0 0 
Schltz.do, pO 0 0 0 
Hugheoph 1 0 0 0 
Humep 0 0 0 0 
Calhounp 0000 
JlCksonp 0000 
JoII"s , 0 0 0 
Tolall 35 3 9 3 ToI.lol6 8 '3 8 
",," .... Iphl_ 1 02 DOD- 3 
NowVo", 000 241 011-' 

G.mo-winnlng RBI- Lyons (1). 
E- Takulvo. OP- Now Vorlc , . LOB

Philadelphia B. New Yo,k 10. 2B- Simuel. 
MIZ2I1I1 2, Lyon., Dyklll~, M.gadan. HR-
Jom .. (4). Au .... 11 (3) . S- Miller 2. 

Phll.dolphl. II' H REA 88 SO 
KG,o .. (L.·7) 42-3 9 6 6 1 4 
Schatzeder 1-3 1 0 0 I , 
Hume 1-3 1 1 I , 0 
Calhoun 1-3 0 0 0 0 0 
Jackson I 1-3 0 0 0 I 1 
TekulYe 1 2 1 1 0 1 

N •• VotI< IP H R ER 81 SO 
Fa,nandtt(W&-31 52-3 4 2 2 2 6 

Wimbledon 
Schedule 

WIMBLEDON. England (UPt) - Schedule of 
Monday's openlng-day matohes at Wimbledon 
(seeds In parentheses). Play on Center Court 
and Court 1 starts .t 8 a.m. Ind on other 
COU". II 6:30 p.m.: 

Cont.r Court 
Bo,I, Bocke, (1). WOOl Germ.ny. VI. Kar.1 

Noyacek, Czechoslovakl. 
Pat Cuh (11), Australia, VI. Marcel Freeman, 

Los Angeles 
Mlkael Pernlors. S_. VI. Robart Soguso. 

Seb,lng. Fl •. 

Court 1 
IYan landl (2). Czocl1Oolovlkl • • VI. ChrisU .. 

Saceanu, Romlnla 
Gabriela Sabatini (7), Argenllnl, VI. Barbera 

Gerlcon. Thou .. nd Oak., Calif. 
Tim Mlyotte (10). B,adenton. FII., YO. JOIn 

Fleurlln, France 

Court Z 
Stefan Edbe,g (4), Sweden. YI. Stefan Erlks· 

.on, Sweden 
Brad Gilbert (12), Pledmonl, Calli, VI. Sluart 

Bal •• Brlliin 
Mltl WIt.ode, (3), S_en. VI. Glry lIIuller, 

Soulh AI,lca 

Court 13 
Joaklm Nyslrom (13). SWodon. VI. Henrlk 

Sundstrom, Sweden 
Manuel. Mal.... (8), Bulg.rla. VI. H.lan 

K.I .. I, Canld. 
Olyld P.1e (,5). Loa VOO'" HeY., VI. Sergio 

Casal, Spain 
Mlcheel Westphal, West Germany, VI. Ram

esh Krishnan, India 

Court 14 
SIObodln Zlvollnovlc. YugotllYl •• VI. Marc 

Flur, Oumlm, N,C. 
Peter Fleming, Glen CoYe, N.Y., VI. Jef8lT\y e., ... B,ltaln 
Clllrin. Llndqvllt (12). S_on. VI. Kllhy 

Jord.n. KI"g 01 Prusala. P •. 
Court 3 

Andre' Olkhovskl, Soviet Union, va. Andrew 
castle, Britain 

Carling B....tt, Canedo. VI. Sebnna GoIe •• 
Yugoslavia 

Todd Nelaon. San DIogo. Calli .. VI. P.ul 
McNamee, Australia 

1 BAR 
for D~INKS 

7-CLOSE 

All The Beer 
You Can Drink 

leacll ,-3 4 1 I 0 0 
McDoweIlIS8) 3 , 0 0 0 2 

leach p tchad to 2 batiers In 7th. 
HBP- by Fernande, (Schmldl). Balk- K. 

G, .... McDowell. T- 308 A-44.838. 

Reds 6, Braves 5 
CINCINNATI ... r h bI ATlANTA 
O.nlellfl 3 1 1 0 J.mes cl 
Janeart 3 , , OOberklell3b 
L.rtelnpr 00 0 0 Ne«IOI3b 
Willilmsp 000 OPorrylb 
Franco p 0 0 0 0 OMu,phy rt 
Concopenph 00 0 0 G,lIIeylf 
Landrum p 0 0 0 0 Raml,.z. 
DovIscf 3 I 2 3 Virgil 
c4 22 3 
Porker 1 b4 , 1 , Garbe, p 
BaIl3b 5 1 , 1 S immono ph 
Olloz 0 2 0 0 0 Hubberd 2b 
McClendonc 3 1 1 0 Mohlerp 
Stlilwell.. 5 0 1 I Ackorp 
Ooator2b 3 00 0 _mchrp 
Power p 1 0 0 0 Bonedlct c 
Franconaph 1 000 
RMurpilyp 0 0 0 0 
O·N.illrl 2000 
Totll. 

.'rhlll 
402 I 
4 0 2 I 
0000 • 
50 1 0 
40 , 0 
5000 
41 , 0 

000 0 
I 00 0 
5 1 2 0 
21 2 0 
1 000 
0000 
1 00 0 

35 • I • 

T""". 40 5 13 5 

CIncinnati 2DO D02 001 1·' All.... 4QO 120 000 1).1 
Gamo-winnlng RBI- Boll (3). 
E- Ramirez, Hubbard. DP- Cincinnati 2, 

AUan18 I . LOB- Cincinnati 7. AUlnla 10. 2&
Perry, Oberkllli . McClendon. 3B- Oavll. HR-
Davis (22). p.rlcer ('7). VI'gH 2 (20). Boll (5). 
S&- Oanl.ls 2 ('6). S- Beriedlcl. o..ter. 

Clnclnn.. IP H A ER BI SO 
Power 5 10 5 5 3 2 
RMu,phy 220002 
WIIII.m. 1-3 I 0 0 0 0 
Franco 2-3000,t 
land,um (W3-1) 2 0 0 0 0 0 

AUam. II' H R ER BB 50 
M.hler 5 1-3 4 4 4 3 1 
Acker 2,00'0 
_mach.. ,-3 0 0 0 0 1 
G,rber (L6-5) 2 1-3 3 2 2 2 2 

HBP- by Acker (Jones). T- 310. A-
28.'76. 

American League 
A's 7, Rangers 3 
OAKLAND ab r h III TEXAS 
Wllko,..,n2b 4 0 0 0 Polonlacl 
Fletcher.. 4, 1 0 Olliis rl 
SI."a" 2 I 1 0 Lanlfo,d3b 
O'B~en lb 4 0 1 0 Cenoecoll 
PI"lsh3b 4 I 1 3 McGwl,elb 
Porterdh 2 0 0 0 Jlckaqn dh 
Sianley dh 1 0 1 0 Phillips 2b 
McDowell cf -4 0 0 0 Tettleton c 
Petr,lIi c 2 0 0 0 Griffin sa 
Siaughto 1 0 0 0 
B,owerH 3 0 0 0 

abrhbl 
4 0 , 2 
4 000 
4 0 2 0 
4 1 1 0 
4 2 2 1 
4 , I 2 
4 0 0 0 
4 2 2 1 
3 , I 0 

Total, 31 3 5 3 TOlal. 35 7 10 B 
T.... 000 300 000- 3 
O.kla... 0541100 01 .. -7 

Game-winning RBI- Jackson (3). 
E- Guzman. LOB- TeXIS 4, O.kland ... 

28- McGwlre, Tettleton, Polonll, Griffin, 
Llnslord 2. HA- Pa"lsh (17), Tetlleton (2), 
MeGwl,e (22). SB- Sler,. (6). 
T.... tP H R ER 88 SO 

Gu,man (L5-6) 8 10 7 5 0 6 
O.kland IP H R EA 88 SO 

Slewart(W8-7) 6 4 3 3 2 7 
Leiper 1-3 I 0 0 0 0 
Eck.rsley (5 2) .2 2-3 0 0 0 I 5 

WP- Stawart. T- 2.16. 

Orioles 9, Tlgerl 5 
Completion of suspended glme 

DETROIT ., r h III BALTIMOAE 
Whllaker 2b 4 0 0 0 Gemart II 
Madlock lb 5 0 0 0 lynn cf 
GlblOnll 4 3 3 llacyrl 
Trlmmell u 5 1 1 2 Alpken sa 
Herndon" 301 o Murray1b 
Sheridan rl 1 0 0 0 Sheet. rf 
lamon cl 3 1 0 I Young dh 
Heathc 502 OK.nnedyc 
i'l.rpordh 3 0 1 0 Gonzale,3b 
G,ubbdh 000 1 Bu,le,on2b 
B,ook.n.3b 2 0 1 0 
Evans3b 1 0 , 0 

.brhbl 
52 2 3 
4 2 2 0 
01 0 0 
4 2 2 0 
400 0 
4 1 23 
4 0 1 1 
4 0 1 1 
3 0 0 0 
3 1 1 1 

Tolat. 36 5 10 5 TOlal, 35 9 11 9 
Dotroll 200 010 011- 5 
8'~I/IIOr. 350 DOD 01<- 8 

Game-wlnnlng RBI- Kennedy (5). 
E- Brookens, Burteson. OP- Detroit 1. 

Court. 
Todd WllSken. C.rmel. Ind .. VI. Slephen 

Shaw. Britain 
Lori ~cNell ("), Houston. ys. Marie· 

Christine Calleja, France 
Mel Purcell, Atllnta, "" Slephen BoUleld. 

Britain 
Emilio SanChez (14). Spain. VI. Mike Bauor, 

Emeryville, CallI. 

CourtS 
Dianna Balestrat, Australia, VI, Jenny Byrne, 

Australia 
Gary Donnelly. Sco«odlle. Ariz .. VI. Ch,ls 

Bailey. Britain 
Rlchev Aen.berg. HOUltOn, VI. Aoland Sted· 

ler, Switzerland 
Ken Flach . Sebring. Fla .• vs. Aoberto Saad. 

Argentina 

Court • 
Guy Forget, France. VI. Thomll Muster, 

Austn. 
PaUl Annacona, Bridgehampton, N.Y., va. 

MIlan Srajber, Czechoslovakia 
Kathy Horvath, Largo, Fla., VI. esilla 

eartos..cserepy, Swltzerl,nd 
Mike Leach. Atlant., VI. Jan Gunnarsson, 

Sweden 

Court 7 
Sylvia Hanlka, West Germany, vs. I. !<uc· 

zynSkl, Poland 
John Fitzgerlld. ~u.'rilla, YO. J.kob HI.IOk, 

Switzerland 
Johan Krlek. Nap_, Fla., v$.Juan Avendano, 

Spain 
Bill Scanlon, Dallas, vs Tony Mrnoh, Nigerta 

Court I 
Petar Doohan, AUI1,.U., YI. AI,K Antonlts.ch, 

Au.,rla 
Terry Holladay, Oal Mar, Callt., va. laur. 

G.rrone, 11I1y 
Amos Mansdorf, Israel, VI. Nick Fulwood. 

B,ltaln 
PlYOi Vojtlsek. WHI GermlnV. vs. M.rtln 

Laurendeau, Canada 

Court I 
Patricia Tar,blnl, Argentina, VS. Kumlko 

Okamoto, Japiln 
Chriato Stoyn. SoUlh Af,lca. VI. Carl Limbe,· 

ger, Au.lnl 
Oemlr Keratlo, West Germany, VI. VII'Y 

Astro 
WITCHES Of 
EASlWICI ... 
7:00.9:30 

Englert I 

BEVEII. Y IIIJ.S 
COP I ... 
7:00,9:30 

Englert II .... 
ARIZIIIl ,.1, 
6:30,9:00 

Clnemat 

PElATOR ... 
7:15, ' :30 

Cinema" 
11EBEVBI ... 
7:00. t:3O 

Campua lbl'" 
11E 
WI1IUCHAaES ... 
2:oD, 4:30, 7:00. 1:30 .... '" 2:00. 4:30, 7:00, .:30 

IMIYAIII11E ..... ,.. 

LOB- DoI,olt 11 . Balllmo,. 10. 2B- Hemdon. 
Burleson. Gibson 2, Brookens. HR- Tr.mmell 
(11). Gerhart 2 (7), Gibson (7). SB- Glboon 
(11). SF- Grubb, Lemon, 

Detroll IP H R fA BB SO 
T.rrell (L5-7) 1 6 7 5 2 2 
Thu,mond 5 4 1 , 3 3 
Hennem.n 2 1 1 1 3 1 

811t1mor. IP H A ER BB 80 
Ball (W6-5) 61-3 7 3 3 3 2 
DeLeon "'1,1 
McG,ooor 0 , 0 0 0 0 
Nledon'ue,(S2) '2-3 I 1 lIt 

Terrell pitched to • baUers In 2nd; Thurmond 
pitched 10 1 be«e, In 7th: McG,ego, pitched to 
1 b.«e, In 8th. 

WP- Boll. T- 3:12. A- 27.420. 

Tigers 9, Orlolel 3 
DETROIT all r h III IAL TlMORE • r h bI 
Whllak.,2b 4 0 1 0 G.rhart 01 2 0 1 0 
EVlnslb 51 21 Wlgglns2b 40 I 0 
Glb.onll 412 2Alpkonu 200, 
Trammell.. 5 1 20 MU"lylb 4 0 0 0 
Nokesc 5 2 2 2 Sheet. If 3 1 I , 
Sheridan rl 4 1 2 , Knlght3b 3 0 0 0 
Grubbdh 500 Ollcyrl 41 I I 
Lamoncl 5 2 2 3 Youngdh 30 0 0 
B,ooken.3b 5 1 2 0 Van Go,drc 2 1 1 0 

Kannedyc 2 0 0 0 
Tolals 42 9 IS 9 Totllo 29 3 5 3 
Dotrolt 004 100 022- I 
Baltlmor. 001 DOD 111).... 3 

G.mo-wlnnlng RBI- GlbIOn (2). 
OP- Delroll 2. LOB- Dot,olt 9. BaHlmo,. B. 

26- Whitaker, B~kens. Evans, Sheridan 2, 
Gibson. Nok ... ~ Glboon (8), Noke. (14), 
L.mon 2 (9). Lacy (41. Evans (1 I). Sheets (13). 
SB- Wiggins 2 (f3), Trammell (7). SF
Rlpkan. 

Detro" IP H R EA BB SO 
Petry(W~) 5 3 1 I 5 2 
King (S 5) 3 2 2 2 I 4 

B.ltlmor. II' H A ER B8 SO 
DiKon (L3-7) 32·3 7 5 5 2 1 
Habyan 4 5 2 2 1 2 
Arnold , 1·3 3 2 2 0 0 

PB- Nokes. T- 3 :05. A- 28 ,645. 

Red Sox 4, Yankee I 2 
AWAVTEAM .b r h bI HOIIET!AM 
Randolph 2b 4 0 0 0 Burlcs cI 
Ward If 3 , 0 0 Ba"en:1b 
Winfield rl 4 0 , 1 Boggs 3b 
ea.lordh 4 0 , 0 Alcoll 
Pagllarul3b ~ 0 0 0 Baylordli 
paaqualb 3 I 0 0 EYanslb 
Sal .. c ~ 0 1 0 Greenwell rf 
Co«ocl 3 0 2 0 Aome,Olb 
Meachamu 20 1 0 Owen .. 
Wllhngtn ph 1 0 1 1 Sulliyan 0 
Tolfesons.s 0 0 0 0 Benzlngrph 
Gedman 0 00 0 0 

.rhlll 
4 I 1 2 
40 0 0 
41 30 
40 0 0 
30 0 0 
3 I 2 2 
30 0 0 
0000 
3 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
o 1 00 

Totals 32 2 7 2 Tot.ls 30 4 6 4 
N •• VotI< 000100 100-2 
80"on 000 DOD 220- 4 

Game-wlnnlng RBI - Bu,k. (4). 
OP- Boston t . LOB-New Vorlc 6. Bo.ton 3. 

2B- Evan.. Wlnfl.ld, Boggi. Cono. HR-
EVins (11). Burlc, (11). SB- Colla (11. 

NowVorlc IP H A ER 18 SO 
Tewksbury(L!).2) 72-3 6 4 4 1 1 
Stodda,d 1-3 0 0 0 0 0 

Bolton IP H A ER BI SO 
Clemens(W6-6) 9 7 2 2 3 5 

T - 2:36. A- 33.012. 

Mariners 5, Indlanl 0 
SEATTLE .b r h bI CLEYELAND 
Brantley cf .. 1 1 1 Butler cl 
PB,adleylf 5 1 2 0 F,anco .. 
SB,adleyc 4 0 1 , Table,dh 
Phelps dh 4 1 1 0 Carter 1 b 
Pres lev 3D 3 0 2 I Snvder II 
Oavls1b 4 0 1 1 Jacoby3b 
Kingery rf 3 0 0 0 Ca.tlilo rl 
Oulnones.. 4 1 1 a Noboa ph 
Reynolds 2b 4 1 1 'Parsons" 

B.m"rd2b 
Dempaoyc 
Thornton ph 
Bandoc 

.brhbl 
4000 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 2 0 
3000 
20 0 0 
20 1 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
, 0 00 
0000 

Tolal. 35 5 ,0 5 Totals 29 030 
5o.1tI.,30 010 000- 5 
Cln.l.nd 000000000-0 

Game-winning RBI- P,eal::r.(3) . 
OP- Seattle 1. LOB- Sea" 5, Cleveland 3. 

2B- Oulnoneo. A.ynoldl. SB- Presley 2 (2). 
Carter (14). 

s •• nl. IP H A ER BB SO 
Guenermen (W 5-0) 9 3 0 0 1 2 

Clev.land IP H R ER B8 SO 
Schnom(L4-6) "-3 7 4 4 , 0 
VandeBe,g 32-3 3 , 1 0 2 
Armst,ong 3 0 0 0 1 2 
Ye« 1 0 0 0 1 0 

WP- Gue«erman . T- 2:36. A- 14.494. 

Amrltraj. India 

Court 10 
Jim Grabb, Tuclon, Ariz ., VI. Claudio 

Panatta, Itltv 
Jimmy Arras, Jericho, N.Y., 'IS. Paolo Gane, 

ttaly 
Glset. Mire. B,,,II. va. lsebelle Demengoot. 

Franca 
Jonas Svensson, Swaden, VI. Simon You!. 

Australia 

Court 11 
Wally Masur, AUltr.IiI , va. Casslo Motta, 

Brazil 
Mary Lou Plat.k. Munster. Ind .. VI. Silk. 

Maler, West Germany 
John Sadri, Charlotte, N.C., 'IS. Peter Cart~ 

son, Sweden 
Nathatle Tau'111. F,anco. Barbora Plul ... 

Austria 

Court1Z 
Ndukl Odl,or. NIge,I. , va. Sammy GIa",. 

malva, HOUlton 
Camille Benjamin, Bakersfletd, Calli., va . 

Natalia BYkov •• Soviet Union 
Ma« Anger. Pla ... nlon. Calli" VI Simone 

Colombo. Italy 
Greg Holmes. Sail lake City, VI. larry Sco«. 

US 

Court 16 
Tomas Smld. Czechoslovak II, ..... Desmond 

Tyson. Au.,rall. 
And,_ Mlure, . W"' Ge,m.ny. VI. C.rl· 

Uwe Steeb. West Germany 
Scott 01'111, BIIrdmoor, Fla., VI. O.vld dt 

Miguel. Spain 
Healher Ludlolf. F,,'er City. c.m .. ¥S. Nile

iii 2veren. SoY~ Union 

Court 11 
Leit Shlras, Milwaukee. \IS. Mike Kuras, U.S, 
Kathrln Kell , LOl Angeles, 'lIS. Mn Henrk:kl

son, Mahtomedi , Minn. 
La,ry St.'.nkl. la Oulnll. Calif .. VI. Alexan· 

der VolkOY. Sovlol Union 

Court 17 
Chrillan Bergstrom, Sweden, vs. Peter Lund· 

gren, Sweden 
Gllad Bloom, Israel, VI. Patrk:k Kuhnen, WISt 

Germany 
Jonathan Canlor. Lao Angalea, V&. Uif Slen. 

lund, Sweden 

Twins 8, White Sox 6 
CHICAGO .b, ft bI MINN!SOTA oil r h III 
Redusfl 5 3 3 t Glidden If 5 I I 1 
HIII2b 401 o Newm.n3b 5010 
Wlnnp 00 0 0 Puckencl 4 1 2 I 
Cla,kp 000 OG .. ttldh 43' 1 
Balnttph , 1 I ,1 i'lrba~lb 40 I 0 
Cllde,o"" ~ 1 3 2 B,unnsky rt 4 2 3 3 
Flakdh 4 0 0 0 L.udnero 20 0 0 
Wilker Ib 4 0 0 0 lor",nph 00 0 0 
Hutett3b 4 0 2 t OlYidsonpr 0 1 0 0 
Wlillam,cf 4 0 , 0 BUlorlO 0 0 0 0 
M.nrlque u 4', 1 Lomb<du 2b 2 0 0 0 
Ka,kolliceo 2 0 0 0 Smalley3b 2 0 I I 
Guillen.. 2 0, 1 0 Glgne.. 20 1 I 
Totlls 39 8 13 8 Tot.11 34 8 11 8 
Chlc.go 100 120 101-' 
Mln •• oot. 201101 03.-' 

G.me-wlnnlng RBI - Brun.n,ky (4). 
E- HulaH. OP- Chlc,go 1, Mlnnuotl 1. 

lOB- Chicago e·, MlnnelOla 8. 28- C8kteron 
3. Hulatt. Brunansky, GOO"' HR-- Puck,n 
(1.3). Gee«1 (14). GI.dd.n (3). Brunlnlky (15). 
Mlnr lqu. (1). RedU, (6). a.ln" (S). SB
Aedus (~1) . 

Chicago IP H R!R 18 SO 
B,nnilier 51-3 5 5 5 2 I 
Wlnn(L2-4) 2 3 3 2 2 1 
CII,k 2-3 2 0 0 0 0 

MI.M_ IP " R!RlllO 
Viall 894402 
Ath.rton 1-3 3 I 1 0 0 
Borongut,(W S-O) , 2-3 0 0 0 0 2 
Raardon(SI4) 1 , , , 0 0 

PB- Korkovlco. T-2.4O. A- 211.240 

Angels 8 Royals 0 
KC .b r h bI CAUFOANIA • r h b/ 
Wilsoncf 40 0 0 Downlngdh 4 1 0 0 
Seltzar3b 40 1 0 DWhlt.rl 51 3 1 
B,ettdh 4 0 2 0 Joyner1b 5 1 2 2 
T.r1Ibulirl 40 I o Howell If 3100 
FWhlte 2b 3 0 2 0 DeClnc .. 3b 3 1 , 0 
PocOll2b I 00 0 Boonec 32 1 I 
BJacklOn If 4 0 1 0 Scholleld II 4 0 2 2 
B.lbonllb 3 0 0 0 p.nllCl 4 0 1 1 
Selazl'" 3 0 0 0 McLomor 2b 4 I 0 0 
Owenc 3010 
Tallis 33 0 8 0 Tal." 35 B 10 7 
K.n ... CIty 000 DOD 000- 0 
calHornI. 00701040.-' 

G."....wlnnlng ABI- O. Whitt (5). 
E- DoCln .... Sel".,. T.r1Ibuli. OP- Call· 

lo,nla 3. LO&- Kan ... City B. Callfomla 7. 
2B- O. While, Puttle. Jayne,. HR-- Joyner 
(14), Boone ('). SB- O. While (14). 

K •• II.CIIy II' It R ER BB SO 
StOddard(LQ.l) 22-3 3 7 0 3 , 
F." 3 1-3 5 1 I 0 7 
Shl,1ey , 1 0 0 0 0 
GI.aton , I 0 0 0 I 

C.ll1oml. IP H R EA BB 10 
A.u .. (W'.()) 9 8 0 0 0 8 

HBP- bV StOddard (DoCln ... ) WP- Shlr· 
ley. T- 2:25 A- 47.N'. 

Rangers 13, A's 3 
TEXAS ab r h III OAKLAND 
Browne 2b 5' 2 0 Polonl,,1 
Flelcher II 3 1 1 0 O.vls rl 
Wllkel'lOn II 1 0 1 Q rettleton c 
Sierra rl 5 2 2 3 Lanslord 3b 
O'Brien lb 3 2 2 , Phlllip.2b 
Porte"b 1 0 0 0 C.nlOOO~ 
Parn.hdh 5 1 2 1 McGwl,.'b 
McDoW9I1c1 3 1 1 , Caydh 
Pot,alll3b 2 0 0 0 Stotnbechc 
Buechele 3b 3 0 0 0 Grlllin 2b 
Stenley c 3 2 3 0 Javier rl 
Sllughl c 1 0 0 0 L.Mlster II 
B,owerlf 4 3 3 B 

oIIrhlll 
5 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0 
1 0 0 0 
3 2 2 1 
0000 
4 0 I , 
3000 
3 I 1 1 
4 0 2 0 
30 1 0 
1 000 
3000 

Tolat. 39 13 17 12 Tot.1a 34 3 I 3 
T.... 070 4QO 4Q1-13 
Olkl'nd 101100 000-' 

Game-winning RBI- B,owe, (2). OP- O.k· 
land 1 Loa:- T.K .. Q. o.kland 8. 2B
Lansford, Parrish. 38- Fletcher. HR- Brower 
2 (5), lan"o,d (6). Cay (4). SS-C.naoco (8) 
SF- Sierra. 

T.... II' H R EA II SO 
CorrOl (W 2-5) 8 6 3 3 4 4 
Russell(S') 3 2 0 0 0 2 

O.kland II' H R ER 88 SO 
Plunk(LI-4) 12-3 , 6 6 6 3 
limp ~ 1-3 Q 3 3 2 4 
VonOhlen 3 7 4 4 I 1 

WP- Correl. PB- Steinbach T- 3'04. A-
28.395. 

u.S. Open 
Results 
AOIult1 .t par 70 Olympic Club In San 
FrancllCO. 
ScoUSlmpaon$I5Q,ooo... 71.e6-~2n 
Tom W.tJOn 75.000 ............... '12-M-71-7Q.-278 
Sevo B.lloIter .. 46.24O..... .. .. 6&-7H1-71-282 
LarryMlz.24 .542 ..................... 71.e6-72-72-283 
Ben CrenshlW 24,542 87.72-12-72-283 
Bobby Wedklnl 24.542 ... 71·71-7()'71-283 
Curtl.,rango24.542. ............... 71 ·72*7'- 283 
Barna,d Lango' 24,542 ............ _11-73-72-283 
Jim Tho,pe 15,004 ...... ... . 7().6S.73-13-284 
t.t.c O'Grady 15.004 ................. 71.ejj.72-~ 
O.nPohI15.004 .......... .. ..... 75-71-6M1I-284 
Tommy Nlkejlml15,004 ........ 118-71).74-72-284 
Lennl.CtementlI5.004 .... 70.70.70.74--284 
1110 AoIII12.065 . . 71-73-7Q.7,-285 
Tim Slmpaon 12.065 .............. 76-*71).73--215 
KennlrKncxi .747 ... :... . ..... 72-71474-281 
Nick Price 9,747 .... . 89-74*74-281 
Judi. Mudd 9.747 ....... ...... .... 72-7So7',*-281 
o.vid Frelli.747 .......... _ ....... 71).7Z,7'·73-288 
JlmWOodwardi,747 ........... 7'-74-72-l1I1-281 
MasaahIOllkI9.747 .... .. .... 71472-74-281 
Mlrk CalClvocchla 9.747 .... 73-&&-73-72-2111 
Cr.lgSlldler7 .72O ................. 72.e6-74-7S-287 
Siovo P.t.7.720 ...................... 71-72-72-72-217 
Don Pooley 7,720 ......... .. ..... 74-72-72.Q-2S7 
JOhn MahaHey7.720 . 72-72-67-7&-a7 
O.nny Edw.rd. 7.720 ............. 72·7().72·7S-287 
Jay Don Bilk. 7.720 ............... 7().75-71 -7'-287 
P.t.rJaoobaen7.720 ............... 72-71-71 -73-287 
K.nG_n8.554 ........... . ... 71-74-7~ 
HIISunon8.554 ....................... 74-71).7()'7_ 
TonySIII.6,554 .................... 71-71).75-72-281 
Olle Dougl ... 6,554 ............ 7Q.73.fi.7&-28I 
K.llhClearwatarB.554 74-7'-64-~ 
SConHoch5.62B ....... . .... 72-7().17-70-2S8 
Danl. WIt .. n 5.82B .............. 8.74-72-74-288 
BI'ry J.eck.15.628...... .. ..... 73-71).72-74-28' 
AodgerDayII6.I2B 75-l1&-72·74-2ti 
John Cook5

1
628 .... ..... .. ... 7t).Ot.76-75-288 

Lanny Wodk n05,621 .............. 73-71-72-73-21111 
Slndylyl.5,82S . . .. 7()'74-72-7~8 
W.yne Grady 4.856 ..... ... . 73-71).74-73-290 
Sam Aandolph4,856 ............... 71.71-76-72-290 
Raymond Floyd 4,658 .............. 6&-73-7&-73-290 
Fred Coupleo 4,240 ..... .. .... 72-71-73-75-211 
Ralph landrum 4.240 .72-71-74-74-2111 
Roger M.ltbl.4.240 ................ 73-73-75-70-281 
Tom Kit. 4,240.. ............. .. .... 7a.&e-7().7&-2111 
Jack Nlckl.u. 4,240 .. .. •.. 7t).Ot. 76-n- 2tl 
G,og Norman 3.462... .. ..... 72.t.74-17-2t2 
Gil Mo'gon 3.462 ................... 72-71-76-73-292 
O.vid Hobby3.4B2 .. ..... .. ...... 77-70.73-72- 212 
DavidOraham3.482. .. . 71-76-72-73-292 
Ed Dougharly3.462 .. .. ..... 73-87-76-7 ..... 292 
Mlrte McCumber 3,4412 ...... 72-12*7,...,2112 
JoeySindel.'3.482.... . ....... 75-71-75-71- 291 
Bobloh,3.171 ....... 78-l17-70-71-293 

Tuesday 
Night Tacos 

All you can Eat! 5-8 pm 

Adults: $350 Under 12: $1 95 

GRING0'S 
115 Eo Collegc 

r-------~~~-------~ 
1~\t~oUS I 
!f16lLL 
i BURGER Dill Burgers i 

121 Iowa Avenue Limit 4 per coupon I 
I 351 .. 0628 ExpIres 6-30-87 J L _______ ICOUPON-_____ _ 

Sportsbriefs 
Iowa wrestler suspended from team 

Iowa athletic officials are taking a walt·and- ttltud 
about recently suspended Iowa wr stier Brad P nrUh, 

Penrith, who has one year or eligibility I ft at low 
suspended by Iowa Coach Dan Gabl n r pi 
guilty last Wednesday to public Intoxication and 
derly conduct following a cum In f'l'ont of downtown 
bar. 

Penrith, 22, was accused of flghtlnl with t ph n 
Bloomer, of Davenport, Iowa, who also pi ad d guilty to 
public intoxication and dlsord rly conducL 

Gable said Sunday that a meeting with P nrlth'. proba· 
tion officer will be scheduled. "Until that m Un ," h 
said, "there's no direction. Th r 's a lot of If and 
clarifications to be had." 

Gable said he wouldn't know nything fUrth r until 
either Wednesday or Thursday. Th only concr t r. ct 
Gable could offer was Penrith's current tatu . 

"He's off the team right now and that 's fi cL" 
Iowa Athletic Director Bump Elliott ld und 

no comment on the matter, noting that be haa b 
town and has not had a chance to conr r wl1h 
the suspension. 

h h d 
n out of 
bl on 

"It would be premature to do anythlne It tlll1 po nt," 
echoed Associate Athletic Dir clor Larry Brun f . 

Penrith was sentenced last Sept mber to 60 day In Jan 
after being arrested in Dalla County, Iowa, on drunk n 
driving charges. 

District Judge Arthur Gambl later u nded all but 
two days of the jail term, placin Penrith on pr b t on 
and ordering him to ab taln f'l'om alcohol and III al 
drugs, to stay out of taverna and to conUnu oulpatl nl 
alcohol abuse treatment at hi own pen 

Dallas edges Tacoma for MISL tJtJe 
TACOMA, Wash. (UPl)-Th Dall id ki 

attackers to score two goals and end th match 
overtime Saturday night, us d Mark Karpun'. d n 
in the extra minutes to win th aJor [ndoo 
League championship with a 4-3 triumph 0 
Tacoma Stars. 

The Sidekicks becam the nrst MISL L 
from a 2~ deficit to win a playoff round. 

Karpun's game-winner cam b n h d n L d a 
cross into the goal at the nine mlnut .23 cond m r 

Trailing 3·1 with 2:48 to go In re ulaUon pi y. th 
Sidekicks replaced goalkeep r Kry obi It Ith 1 th 
attacker, Kevin Smith. Thirteen seconds laler, rpun. a 
midfielder from Vancouver, Brit h ColumbIa. d n t 
in a cross from Smith on a play n arl d ntlc I Lo 'h 
game-winning goal. 

It took only 30 more s conds for Tatu to knock 
ball from the penalty area and nd lh 
overtime. 

The St&rs opened the corin,with on 
in the first quarter, when Neil e n 
cross-field pass to Gary Heale. who put a 
inside the far post 

American League 
Standings 

hit . W L I'cL cae 
Toronto _ 42 :P.I 117 -
NowYotI< _----.... 42 ~ _ 1 
Datro~ 31 21 6501 • Mllwoukao ____ 31 30 531 • 
Booton . ____ 3' 17 11 
Balt .. "o,. _ 21 ~ 420 14 
Cleveland _ :P.I 42 '11 17 

w.1t _. .. :~~=~ W l Pol. 08 Mn_ 3t 21 574 -
Ki_C,'Y • , 31 " I o.kland ____ 31 » 522 3 
Seattle 33 .,5 • r.... 30 31 4U , .. 
Cal,lomlo 31 31 441 • 
ChlctOO 244' .. 13 

a._,..ROI'" 
8o&lon I . Hew yOttl; 4 
M,lwoukll S. T cronto 1 
Cleveland ' . _ 2 
T_ 7. Oakland 5 
CIllcaoo 10. M..-tII 
Karl ... CUy • . Calil ..... 4 
Balttmorw t. Detrool 4. _ , QI'-

National Leagu 
Standing 

.. 

Monday & Tuesday 
SPECIAL 

Medium ~21t 

2~ltem . Plza $ 750 Pizza With $ 5 50 
With Utre Medium Pop 

Pop 

0ItI0N. ~ ...,.,,.. 
"'-~~ 

0IIt pi! .... 6.,2»7 

fU~ RoundThbJePtm 
805 1. A ..... I.e. 351,0310 

• with I 
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1 Fast Free DeliveJy 351.14041 
C'.oDMIIo SIrtp ...". 6 w .. 
Monday Special 

1 
1 

liti 8 with th trad Itlonal sport. 

• THE GAME HAD Its alterea
~ .tIona, a lmo t xpeet d In any 

spOrt when bodle. are crlsh
Inll into on enoth r, And it 

ad a cro favorite - Regie 
s mith, Clio's 29-year-old 
ree Iv rl 25 nsiv back f'rom 

• .' orth C rollna Central. 
At Hoot-6, ml th I, the ahor

.est play r n the lea8ue, but 
;h,IS mite- 12; d fra me Ihot 
· throueh the D nv r defense 

for receptions in the secon
dary, much to the delight of 
the crowd which chanted 
"Reg-glel" "Reg-giel" 

Smith finished the game with 
39 yards in four catches , 
Including a 27-yard touch
down. Smith also grabbed an 
Interception while playing on 
defense. 

And the game had passing -
plenty of It. In fact, Dynamite 
quarterback Stuart Mitchell 
exploded for 298 yards in the 

McDonald ____ c_on_t,n_u~_fr_om....:_pa..:...ge __ 1B 

"My lIoal wa to make a good 
nrat Impre Ion h re today," 

"Garn r Id all r the lIame. 
Iowa's Ityl r minds m a lot 
or my hleh chaol and I'm very 
elclt d about playlOJ h re." 

the crowd In the slam-dunk 
con~st beld between games. 

Iowa's th ird recruit, Tubbs, 
didn't do quite as well as his 
future teammates, but his size 
is something which may help 
the Hawkeyes' attack in the 
future. 

Iowa led illinois for most of 
the second half in the last 
game of the night, running off 
10 straight points to take a 
:19-49 lead. 

But Jllinoi., who came from 25 
points down against Minne
sota, staged its comeback and 
tied the game at 70-70 with less 
than f'lve minutes remaining. 
By the 1:30 mark, Illinois was 
In control and on lts way to its 
second straight win. 

Conll"u~ from page 1 B 

didn't have my momentum like 
.I've had in the past " 

Tied for fourth at 283 were 
Bobby Wadkins, Curti s 
Strange, Bernhard Langer, 
Ben Crensbaw and Masters 
champion Larry Mize - who 
made a bid to become the first 
person in 15 years to win both 
the Masters and Open in the 
.ame season. 

Mile and Langer were part of 
• five-way tie for the lead 
early in the day before slump
Ine to 721. 

Tbe eroup at 2D4 included Dan 
Pohl , Tommy Nakajima, Jim 
Thorpe, Lennie Clements and 
Mac O'Grady, who eagled the 
nrat hole and moved into a 
sbare of the lead as he played ' 
on tbe back nine. 

c WORD PUZZLE 

II 

f "'AL E teA 
• FII.mel., 
• Couadt dlJ~r 

It <:tnllll bullen 
II 1,111 Inch. 

mplre 
lOUIIde, 

It Demure 
I HIt&lIOn pot , 
I I KIIO.~le 
U 8o~1n& 'II" 
IUind 01 duck 
J7 I'lllllte, Pr,,, 

fIO\If lt I ' li!t8 
Z penwm 

IIIII.hlllJl 
It Filllini net 
• Vim 
JJ IIItM11nertd 

1M 
,.M.rI Comb 

'orm 

lS Sea sw.llow 
J1 8un,led 
n Hu,nmounlS 
4. ltlltrs .or lee 
41 SWIII,y 

rh)'l.hm 
4S Takes lhe 

wheel 
•• Frank(urltr 
4S Shade of red 
•• Melllorable 

shrine 
41 Finish second 
Ie Terribl~ clir 
iI End 10 tIId. 011 

!he ,ndlron 
12 Cow.rd 
U Jllbllilion 
51 Dosum work 

air while the team rushed only 
13 times. 

The Bruisers fared no better 
on the ground , banging out 12 
carries for 27 yards. But when 
the final gun sounded, each 
team had combined to tally 68 
attempted passes. 

THUNDERING planes from 
Chicago's nearby O'Hare Inter
national Airport roared over
head as the eight-man squads 
pounded each other on the 

Horizon's padded artificial 
surface. The playing field 
measures 200 feet long and 85 
feet wide, the size of a regula
tion National Hockey League 
rink. 

And within the padded walls 
of the Horizon fans saw a game 
go down to the wire. 

Denvertook a 30-27 lead going 
into the fourth quarter and 
added to the lead on a 12-yard 
touchdown pass from Mitchell 
to Steve Trimble with nine 

DIrC3liNt _______________________ C_O_"_II"_U_e_d_fr_om __ p_ag_e_l_B 

he's being praised by them 
and has been picked by many 
as a first-round selection. 

"I think Brad is a definite 
first-round pick," Gamble said. 
"He had a great year for us 
and deserves aU the credit in 
the world." 

Lohaus averaged 11.6 points 
per game and 8.1 rebounds 
while helping the Hawkeyes to 
a 27-4 regular-season record 
and an appearence in the final 
eight of the NCAA tourna
ment. Gamble meanwhile 
avearaged 11 points per con
test and 4.7 rebounds and was 
tbe saving force in Iowa's 
come-from-behind victory over 
Oklahoma in the round of 16 in 
the NCAA tournament. 

WHILE 1,OBAUS AND 
Gamble wait their turn in 
tomorrow's draft, players like 
David Robinson already have 
a handle on where they are 
headed. 

Robinson, the expected first
round pick of the San Antonio 
Spurs, will spend his first two 
years out of school serving the 
Navy. 

"He's a terrific atblete, got 
speed, quickness, jumping 
ability and be's 7-foot-l ," 
Spurs General Manager Bob 
Bass told United Press Inter
national. ., I don't see anything 
holding him back. We defi
nitely are going to draft him." 

~·FIELDI10USE 
.... IIIE. CO.lLtoESI .. IOWAClfY.IA.SU'O . 

$ Pitc~ers 
Bar Drinks 
Burgers 

Welcome Back 
1 st Keg is on the House. 

Tapped at 8:30, 
8 to Close 

BLOOM COUNTY 

MONDAY 

K=N ~ Ki;G 
..... -. N,.t 6 :,. 

:30 M'A " 'H ,- ... ..,..d 

K. II' Allil AL' MljO< 7''' ,10 II"" Stm V."", LII9Uf 

I~ 
... ,.... .. MOV: lId- .... boll: 
DI ..... W. "" Tel"... to 

9 ,N c .... y. .. beAn· 
:30 l OCly " _need ..... Newt "'w, 10 ': M' A"'H II ... 01 C .. • II .. T .... 

Lou a ••• 1 eon .' 11': 0 •• 1d lit· Ni9fIlIi .. 

12 :~: W_. "'""" VTV 

MONDAY 
JUDe 32 

I.a,,$how 

'MO AM • Today Scheduled) .in· 
p ' JOoIn BatI; Idor VII., Montane!. Un 
S~IIIO) (2 hIL) 

1,00 AM. Good MornlllJ AlMr
lea So-htduled: U .. Open Golf wlnn.t; 
Wimbledon upcJ.U: comic aetor Rick 
Morin ... 0 (2 h ... ) 

11,00 AM • Don,hue Scheduled: 
AIOS u~\e. (60 min .) 

11:00 AM IE."N) Women', !,-nnll 
NCAA OM.lon I Cho",plon.h,p . • 'rom 
Omaha. Neb. (R) (2 h ... ) 

IPT SPTS ESPN WGN 

Bu. lnl" l'Iocl"" 8""",Clr. IItnton 
WOfId Jim F,. .. St ..... 1 loop 

w_· Iporto Wri· Hydropl ... MOV: C ... • wQIII. .". on TV ROCIllt lomI.1pI11 

A"Jenrn..,1 HigII kllool III .. " ..... " 
Adv ....... ''''''''1: III ... , : O.P. .. 
A ........ - /"- .... ClIo"",. 

_. 
PI.yIIou .. 111_. JtI lid: .. 

.. Ali· . ... WOfId , ...... H'_ .. a- IportoClr. T_ 

M .... rpIIc. 00II .......... 1 Iport.~ JolIn, M.D. 
ThelIN IIIIC"'" ,1_' - T-"w IIId 

I lgnoOll 1= 
.. ....lIclll· ....... lot 

10:00 AM • HOIIr M .... lne E8, 
101 .. Getty; wottoen and HIUIIICeo; how I t . 
titude Inlllle"'*' .... Ilh (Pl rt I Qf 2); 1(. 

t .... O.,S ... Luna ("One Life to Live"); 
pet" nt , bu .. In menltl inslitutio .... (60 
min .) 

10:30 AM 10161 Wall Dllney Pre
_Ie "Go W .. !. Voung DQf!" A dog 
pn!venlt a trl in robbery and keflJlan old 
plOII'fCtor from 100InK his fortu .... (60 
min.) 

ll 180 AM ["'E18I,Dalur. A Mrlea 
~ aturi", f. mOUl people Interviewed 
without a Itudlo .udien<e til on'Kleen 
hOolt.. 

minutes, 52 seconds remain
ing. 

fREE 
PIZZA NIGHT 

1 
I 
1 
1 
I 

But leads don't last long on 
50-yard fields, and the Bruis
ers mounted one of the many 
comebacks in the game. Mike 
Hold hit Ken Sanders for an 
ll-yard touchdown, Jlnd Mike
Mayer's foot closed the gap to 
two. Bruisers' Terry Hinn 
intercepted Mitchell 19 sec
onds later and dove in to give 
Chicago a 42-36 lead. 

Buy medium $ 7951 
12" one topping I 
plzl.a, get 2nd &Ira ~ I 
L~~~_~ __ ::'__::_J 

t 
&iaAmerican Heart 
V Association 

WE'RE FIGHTII\G Frn 
'lOJR LIFE 

GET FIT-STAY FIT 
with our 

super 
Summer 
SpeCial! 
inning May 15th) 

30 Day or 
More Full 

Membership 

Only S 1 a Day 
(offer expires 9/7/87) 

Tennis 
Raquet Ball 
Aerobics 

Steam Room 
Whirlpool 
Weight Room 

~, 
_ IOWA "TENNIS _ 
- CITY & FITNESS_ 

CLUB 
1-80 & North Dodge Street. Iowa City 

351-5683 

by Berke Breathed 
P---------------__ 

WT8S HBO MAX BRVO 

Stnlord Wimbledon IIIOV: """,. 
MIlA Dr." Tenni, ground 

MeV: TIll MeV: Odd IIIOV: Purpll MOV: 11'-
Bndgo. II Job , H .... , CKy 

ToIIo·" 1 " .. .. 
.. MOV: .. .. 

MOV: F_ He .... MaV: Till AolOoyllld 
01 .... 8ridI Htlp U • lIotl C .......... .. .. .. .. 

.. Tonni. .. .. - MOV:Th. .. " 
Otogr.pIIic ra_ MOil: l.lte. .. 
hplo~ P.oIo~! 10"_, TIll 0IIIcl0I .. -. 

12:00 PM [~8"NJ Auto Ruin, 
IMSA GTP Series. (R) (2 hro.) 

12:00 PM IWTIIS) NBA Draft Cov
er. of the 1987 Oran fn)m MadilOn 
Square Garden in New Vork City. (Live) 
(2 h ... 5 min.) 

12:00 PM (OIS) J_ Owen. Story 
Thl. film dramaUzn the lire story of 
Olympic hero JetlM Owena. (P.rt I of 2) 
(1 06 min.) 

2:00 PM (ESPN) Ho.... Show 
Jumpln, World ChamplQnahipe. From 
Pari, . lRl (60 min.) 

3:00PM (WONI Major Leatue 
BuebaJl Pilltburgh Plraleo I t Chica", 
Cuba. (U v.) 13 hro.) 

''...7l£ Aff€C11CM Of fl/65/N& 
WOMEN CAN K WON 8Y ~ 
/iOt.I.B(tNfJ Of (a ) "fI€y'HOT 
!1fIN5/'; (b) '~/YtW/" Of{ 
(c r5f111~ IT PON'T ~K '7; 

MAMfl ,I" WITH /lCCl)(rfPIINYlN& 

\ 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

USA 

Alrwoll 

g::::: 
W .. ~!nt 

.. .. 
A_Hllch· --0retMt 
U .. · NIIe 

"-lor --

DIS 

Or. Ad.m. 
Mo.II...,.. 
Flick. -. 
MOil: ..... 

OIR?ARE 
Y(){J BLIND, 
6fJAR[)? 

I 

June 22 
NICK AlE 

Can't on TV Rock .... 
IpMok •• 11.1.10 iii 
oan ... ,,_ Il1011: 0.· Mi,'" Ed ........ 0/ 
My 3 ..... .... -rtly WI Uvo Ann_ 

" I Spy 
.. 

0"""" Sty 
.. ....,... 

Orzlo 1'1_" _ConI. 
MOV: TIll .. _CtnL .-. Donn.R_ MaV: Or· ........ MI ... , Ed phon. 01 

" My 3 Sont .... 1toIm 
oIHIOwIn. AnnSolhlm 

4:00 PM (HBO) Tennl. Wimbledon. 
Early round coverage from London. 
(Tape De~ed) Q (2 h .... 30 min.) 

4:30 PM (A'EI SI .... lure A MriH 
f. alurin, famous people InUrvlewed 
without . aludio audience 0' on'Kreen 
h<*. 

11:06 PM (WTB'I Down to Kulll 
Richard is audited by the IRS. (In 
SUreo) 

1i:311 PM (WTBS) New Leave II to 
o..".r Wally. Bea..,. , Eddie and 
Lumpy realile their dtMma of IIfe'III! the 
S"I)er Bowl. 
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Navratilova, G'raf 
top Wimbledon field 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC 
SH.H reduction, 

drug-tree plln r.Ii", rel.xation, 
genetal health improvement. 

318 North Dodge 
33 .... 100 

HELP WANTED 

AlI.fOIT 
AXI AlIUIfI JOIS 

All occuporiotu. c.... 
InaJITlIl poi<ntlal. 
Guarant«<!. For Information. 
Qll(3U)~l 

Extenolonl76 

HELP WANTED 
HAVING A RUM MAG! IALE? 

Our r .... ,. tow. ',Ift. 
PI ... w .... r td TODAYI 

S!CR!TARY 
The lowl Humlnilloo Boord. I 
prtv.t. nonprofll corporation 
aupportlnjj Ptlbllc humonilies 
programs throughout Iowa ,"k. 
an experl.nced MC,,,.ry who can 
work with. minimum of 

~~Ds!~~~DS!~~I .upo"'I'lon for a .Iaff of Ih," 
~ profuslon.ls Dutl .. includ. ==::-:-:------- LOOKING FOR AN APARTMENT? phona racepUon. managing mI •. 

WHOLE·BRAIN ,ntegraUon work to, __ ..:T;:.Hf;::N:;:K:..:D:::A:;:IL:,:Y..:'O;:.W:;,A:;;"::--_ oompuler dl" enlry ond word 
help peoplo ",ach Ihelr lull , . proCHllng. ordering .upplle •• 
polAnllal Helps w,th .. If .. ,,"m. NANNIES EAIT p"'R'rlng U of I form •• nd m.klng 
laUgue, learning difficulties and hi. mother'. helper jobl .v.lI,b~, ~llno arrang.menla, S".ry up 
.. ,es. Spend an IxCiting yea, on th •••• t to $15,000. good benem •. 

COUNSELING AND coasl If you 10" children, would Prof .. rad ."rtlng d.tt: AuQu.' 10. 
HEALTH CENTER like to _ Inolher part 01 Ih. To Ipply."nd cover lotler..,d 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
useD v.cuum clean,ra. 
rtllOnlbly prleed ."ANOY'. 
VACUUM, 3~t.1453 

1IOOIttAI • • 'If N , ."'r_ 
chflt. 54885. lablo. S34 85. 
1_. '14885. luton •• set 85; 
chllrs. It4 85. dtlk" oto 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. 53? 
North Dodge Open 11.m-a l&pm 
OIIfrydty 

II S OUr l!tw 

TV-VIDEO 

WIMBLEDON, England (Upn 
- Martina Navratilova begins 
her bid for a sixth consecutive 
Wimbledon title facing two 
daunting facts : 

tournaments, but grass is not 
her best surface and she has 
not played a grass-court tour
nament in two years. She 
missed last year's Wimbledon 
with a virus. 

337--6998 country. thar. famllye.pertence. relUm. by July to to : 
and mIke r'MM' 'rlenda. call IOWl Humanilift Board SOFA, Chlif, kitchen lib" CHI""",, TI'tot IhoO. fftttt ·. 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 201-7~ or wrll. Bo. e2S. Ot~dale ComPtlI wlehel, .. bId . .... k ,.IeI4.n.. .nd __ I 111.11_ She has not won a tournament 
since November; West German 
teenager Stern Graf is the 
premier women's player at the 
moment. 

No appoinlment noeded· llvingslon. i'IJ , 07D39, low. City. '" 52242 epm 121 112' ... W ""t ... ,_ 
W.lk In hours: Tuesday through Naj"lIt .. .,. 

"MARTINA HAS TO BE the 
favorite without a doubt," said 
Navratilova's friend and dou
bles partner Pam Shriver. "If 
you win five times in a row, 
seven times in nine years, you 
have to be the favorite. Until 
we see how Graf performs on 
grass we won't know how 
dangerous she is." 

Frldey.IO'DOam. I :OOpm. OVERSEAS JOGS IHB II.n EOE MOIl. :-~.::-: .. ::.I::..I:!m:.:.. __ ~ __ _ 
Emma Goldman Clinic C · hi T ''':' "HI•o I -:----::.;::.::.::~:::.---I CUllom .... dm~ lui .... II tow.. 

Navratilova came to Britain 
last week aiming to reassert 
her superiority on her favorite 
surface, grass. Instead, she 
ended a five·year, 69·match 
unbeaten streak on British 
grass courts, losing to Czecho
slovakia'S Helena Sukova in 
the final of a $200,000 tourna
ment in Eastbourne. 

Navratilova says her problem 
is not a decline in her game as 
much as an extended case of 
nerves. 

"I believe I have a lot of good 
tennis in me," Navratilova 
said. "Although lately I've 
been falling apart at the drop 
of a hat. Simple shots that are 
there and I end up missing 
them. 

ru,... PO. r._. ot.. NEEDED for btChtlor party. Iwo Mlcsa Ihln ANY comp,,"bI. 
227 N. Dubuquo SI. Llslln~1. Now hiring , To $94~ b._Ida Ind f.malo ... _r lor rUIOftt In lawn CIII33e-0328 for 

Ju I let .. call Tom .1 lhel ...... prlctal. lown' 337~2 11' , 805-687-eooo, I.Iension OJ-Q612 ~ I P 

ABORTIONS prcwided In DETASSElING » -5371, 
comlon.bl • • lupponlvo .nd $51 hour. long daYI. =:.:==------- COMMUNITY AUCTION ,..ry 
educational Ilmosphar,. Plnn.,. 11~pml t pm.7:3Opm, .. rious OPPORTUNITY Wtdntlday _Ing lOlls you, 
welcome. Call Emma Goldman workers. Transportation provided, AWAITS unwanted It"", 3M..-ae 
CII ~ f W I Cit I· f Imlglnatlve and tnterpriSlng 

ncar omon, owa y, onl re monl .. 0 JUty. Ahmad , Indlvlduall ') Int"tllad In HOUIEWO"KII 
337·2111 . 354=·.;:.37",9.;.;1,:..;&-l!p=m::::. =-____ develOping'" In lIudlol g.lIery 10 _I uud homo "'IOlIhlng. 

MEOICAP PHARMACV • -"--------;:;...-----.....-L comp'-"'tnt the all'll"'y open Atuon8ble prlc .. Speti.hllng In 

In Corelvill • . Wh.r. It c .. ts less 10 l CRUISE SHIP JOBSI J pHEISTORIC ~I~~!..~-. Ch.~r.::I'&oIa. ~!:. 
ktop htol1hy, 354~, J l ORA BLOCK - .. ~-. .~ ~~ 

WOM N ice croom. Flo_. Ind Flntfloo conalgn""",,1. W.'II pick upl 
E All occupatiOns ShOp' Stop by or caU &13-2626 d.I""",,1I1 Open oIW_ i Great income potential WEST ElR"NCH Ihls and Ihll ~t ng MW 

Pr~'e~, t For Information, call [ eoe Hollywood Bou1onId. noot 10 ._ ;, J SfCR!TARYIRECEPTIONIlT. FtetlWay. under lhe VFW olgn 
unintended pregnancv, ! (312) 742.8620 llmmt<llitt opening w,lh property 33&-<1»1 

, You can say no Of use mlne_nt firm 80m. !;pm. .-
responsible contraceptiOn, ! Extension 276 Monday. FrId.y. now thrOUgh . " BIW T.V. good condition , .. v 

StpllfObtr. MUll bt p"oonlbl.. 337.5oIeA 
TN. C;YNICOLOCi'- OFfICI - ......................... ..-............... typt 40 wpm Ind po ..... e"cellent AlMOIT new ling" rnan,.... '01 

D!TASSLfRS n~.d In July. Up lolephone 01<11". $.I 501 hour .. I • • t2(J, Coli ""_" 
351·7782 10 So4 251 hour, Apply II Shoe 3~I.()o1<1I . 3&4-t753 

Doclor or cIIi 337·2HS. 331·2185. VOLUNT1!ERS 
THERAPEUTIC MASSAG! by ESTABlISHED.ortlsl needs f_1e ntlded lor Ihr .. year lIudy of 
certified masseuse with" years IUbjtcts for portrait "rill and 11th"... If.,tm,nt Subie<:tl 18-60 
l.perNtnCI. Shiatsu, Swedish, figure studies. Call 351-1&58. years old with lignificant IIthma. 
reflexology Affordable. Women IlCPKlally In August. Detobet' 
only. 354-6380. NOW hIring. Pilla maltt,.. Must Mu" ~ nonlmokef, not On .Uergy 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYING cl", "ngl Ind olhot gold 
and ""'" ITE~" ITAMPS , 
COIN', 101 5 Dubuque. 354-ltse 

"I blew it," Navratilova said. 
All six of her Eastbourne 

titles have been followed by 
Wimbledon victories. A victory 
there would have given an 
immeasurable boost to her 
attempt to match Helen Wills 
Moody's eight Wimbledon sin
gles titles and become the first 
to win six in a row. 

VICTORY WOULD also have 
gone some way toward dimin
ishing the Loss to Graf in the 
final of the clay-court French 
Open. It was Grars first Grand 
Slam title, earned eight days 
before her 18th birthday. Nav
ratilova double-faulted at 
match point, one error in a 
long line of mistakes once 
thought impossible from the 
world's No. 1 woman player. 

"At this point it's all emo
tional. The shots are there. 
There are some physical prob
lems, but not enough to affect 
me. There's not anything 
wrong with me technically. 

THE CRISIS CIEMT£A oHers havt own car, proof of In5urtlnce. shott 0' utJng I teroid, ~ullrtv 
Information and "ferr.'a, 600rt Apply In person Iner 4pm. Lotito '., Cllil 311-358-2135, Monday-. Frtdty, 
lerm counseling. suicide 32t S Gilbert. lrom 81m-5pm Compen .. ,oon 
prevention, TOO messaga ra lay for SAVE LIVES av.ftable. 

USED FURNITURE INSTRUCTIOI 
lht dul, and •• ",lIent volunteer and we 'll pass the saVingS on to WAHT!O: babylltter for intant. my 
apportunill .. Coil 351-0140. youl Rei .. and study whll. you home, 2-3 deyII w~. 3-5 hou", I RfMfMR" WHlIi 
anyIlme. donate plasma. We'll PI)' you day. Houra and days llellible. MUll Eutdllt Pfaz. 
PROBLEM solving group for CASH to compensate for your hal/ll own trenspo,,,,lon p,.,., on.rlng qu.llty uled tuf1\ltutt 
women. Sliding $CII1t H.rl lime. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP. one yeor comm,I",,"I. 35'·1580. .l_!>It p_ 

"I'm not brimming with confi
dence, but I'm still the favo
rite. It's still grass, and playing 
Center Court at Wimbledon 
isn't like playing Center Court 
at Eastbourne." 

Psycholherapy. 3S4-1226. BONUS and MORE. Pl .... stop by POUTICAL WORK 351'(]l'8e 
and SAVE A LIFE. 

TAROT pasllife readings and rune Iowa Cil)' PI..,..a Pt'og ..... I .. pollll'" "'"'" you. MICROWAVEI fOf .... t S30I 
Inl.rp"'la1ions by Jan. S5t-8S1 t . 31B E.sl Blooming.on Iowa Clllzan Acllon Nelwor!< .. .umme,. COmplCt "lrlgeroIOfl. 

351-<4101 hiring ."Icul ... Indlvlclu"110 $251 ... mmor FREE DELIVERY 
HOUSEClEANING by Iwo ett~ Hou,.: 10:00-5:30 Tue,.Frl worl< for affordablt hotllhcare.nd Big Ten Rentatt 331~ 
clent. thorou~h work .... For maIO I ;;====;:;;:;:;;;;;::;; 10 curb cOl'porale lbu_ Trelnlng :::.l\';'::;';';;~;:":;:;":;;;;;;"---
Informlllon. 331-3797. II In gr ... roo" fUnd relling. -. PETS 

Chris Evert, the No.3 seed, 
also favored her old rival to 
take the crown. 

IF YOU Ihinl< you weron'l .Htcttcl LEARN WORD ahlp.nd or~"'lzlng , Coli 383-1208. 
by your porent'. dnnklng. Ihlnk PROCESSING EOE, 
Igaon. MECCA ott"" Information. PROFESSIO" &. 
cou nseling and ItJpport for ADULT IUU. 
CHILDREN OF ALCOHOLICS, Faculty momber In Psyche>-"I've found enough ways to 

lose matches this year," she 
said. "I hope I've gone through 
them alL" 

"Graf will win on every sur
face, but whether she wins on 
grass this year remains to be 
seen," Evert said. "I'd still put 
my money on Martina." 

351-4351. logy Deportment Is cortducl· SERVICES 
AOlFiNG for stress relief; Ing study on te.chlng word 
improving posture, fluibility .nd processing. Volunteert will 
movement 338-9825. receive individualized Inst~ 

Graf, ranked No. 2 in the 
world, has won hpr I~st eight 

tlon In WOADMARCIMUSE. 
ZEN AND TRADITIDNAL .vollable to III Iludenis on UI 

COU~SEUNG 
For prob lems WIth stfeSS, complJtel'1. Clil 33$-2414 for 

_ l§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§i§§§i§§i§§§i§§§§i§§§§§§lretatkmshIPI, family Ind person.1 Information. 
growth. Call 

DI Classifieds 
COMMUNIA ASSOCIATES 

338-3811 

SELF-MANAGEMENT C.nler 
private Individual biofeedback! 
hypoosts training, Complete 
programs' pr..-.am an.Mlty, 
smoking cessation, slress control 
and more Reaso"able rates 
338-3864. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. :=========T-==========I=:::========-; BIRTHRIGHT 

PREUMINARY 
NOTES 

PUBLISHER'S WARNING 

The D.lly low.n recommends 
Ihll you Investigate ... ry phase 
of In'i'estment opponunltle •. W. 
suggest you consult )'Our own 
attorney or ask for a 'ree 
pamphlel .nd advice from the 
AHomey G.neral's Con ... mer 
Protec1lon Division. Hoover 
Bldg . Des Main ... IA 50319 
Phone 51:;'281·5926 

ERRORS 
When an advertisement contains 
an error 'h.lls not the '.utt of 
the advertiser, the liability of The 
Dallr low.n shall not exceed 
supplying a correction letter and 
a correct Insertion for the space 
occupied by the Incorrect Item, 
not the entire advertisement No 
responsibility Is assumed for 
mora than on. Incorrect 
Insartlon of an~ advertisement. A 
correction will bt publl.hed In • 
subllquenl IlSue pro.ldlng IhI 
advertl.., reports the error or 
omlulon on the day It occurs. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii WANT to share moving .xptnses. 

GAYIlESBIAN Going ... t on !-SO. btlor. 
DISCUSSION GROUP Juno 3O, 35+1S64, 

Pregnant? Confidential support 
and '"ling 338-3685. We care 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

10 ~ .... end CIOnOIfI'It SWM, 2$, 6', 190 Ibs, graduBte 
"""'"" .. ......tng out __ BLIND collage studenl noeds student I can besl "",,robt myself 

TUII., Junt 23nt .. It pm volunt .... readers, e.1! 331-30'8, u being the stroog, s'lent type I'm 
10 S. GUbtIt evenings sincerely seeking a nonsmoking 

n. .:r:=,:t...." A lOVING couple Irom Boulder. f_1e for a moanlngful 
AlL WEI.COIr.IEI Colorado wlshtS to Idopc • baby relationship Please write Wes, 

... ________ • Wellvt cioN to the rnount,lnsand 231 Iowa Lodge, CoralVIII. lA 

31 ha~. our own business, 10 the 52241 . 
baby will Ilways bt wilh u. and 

ABORTION SE"VICE ha .. all of Ihe adVlntages, Pl.... ATTIIACTIVE, brighl. physically ,,1. 
Low COOl but qUllily car • . 6-11 call1-303-I41.90S8 collecl and ask III"" lady ... kS " .. Ibl. male 
weekI, $180, qualified patient; for Renee or Brian. friendl mate! felklw tnlreprtneur 
12.16 wNka alllO ,,""abtt. PrlvlCY ..;....;...;.;.._..;. ... ____ 1(4!i- 5S) w,lI,ng 10 invooIIgI" 
of doctor's office, counseting creatlV' approach to emotional 
Individually. Established since PERSONAL closeness and happiness. 
t913 ••• porltneed gynacologlsl. Bo, 1323. Iowa C'I)'. S224-4. 

WDM OBlG~. St:;'223-4848. SERVICE 
1.a00-642-6164. o.s Moln .. III. 

ACTING LESSONS 
Jull. Boslty WANT TO MAKE SOME 

B A.M.A Th"t'" CHANGES IN YOUR LlFE1 
__ .::Co=:':.:I33=.:..7-30='.::B • ..:.:;:.e:;:n::;.in:J!.9::.s, __ Individual, group and coupi. 

coufl58ling for the Iowa City 
COMPACT r.'nger.torl: 5251 community, F"a: Sliding seale, 
lummer. Mlcrowav., for r,nt: $301 health insurance, 354-1228 
lummer. FREE DELIVERY. Big Ten Hert PtychOlhtr'PY. 
Rlntals, 331-6346, 

THE COMMITTEE FlOAT w.lghtlessly In 
SOOlhlng Waler ... 

WORK WANTED 
PROGRAMMING: SAS, OS/JCL 

CLERICAL: Typing. word· 
processing, datlHtfltry 

CIII Jenny: 335-5506 (dlYO) 
354-191e (evenings) 

HELP WANTED 
fo. Ih. flneit In hair end s kin cart. THE LILLY POND 

Stylists: FLOTATION TANK NEED CASH? 

BALLOONS Over Iowa needs male 
dancers! stripper Immed'itely' 
Mus:t have car and ability 10 spread 
hlpp,n ... ' 351·9218. 

CAC Bool< ~ Mlneg" 
poIltion now av.llable. 
Application. ,ft at the Student 
Government Offices, LlIMU, and 
th, Offic. of Co-operlUvt 
E.ducation, 315 CalVin Hall 
Complelad applicttionl mUll bt 
returned to tke: Student 
G<Wtrnmenl olf .... by 
June 30. 1987. 

WANTED: Wo'" sludy child care 
wOI'ker 101' Alice', B'Jou Day Core 
Cenrer, 15-20 hours! week, 
54.501 hour, 3S4-1466 dtUy or 
354-91'0 ""or !;pm 

SELL AVON 
EARN EXTRA S$$

Up 10SO% 
Cell Mary. 335-1623 
Bronda. 64:;.2216 

$DETASSlING ENTERPRISE. 
No experience, up 10 $81 hour, 
Ihr" sh'fts Trtnsporta1lonl 
beYer.ges provid~ 335-4 t 19, 
35+2081 , 

THE IOWA CITY CARE CENTER is 
taking appUcatJons for certified 
nuralng assl,l.nt. Pan lime every 
other weekend POSitionS .~ail.ble 
Apply In porion ot 3565 Rochesttr 
Avenu • . 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
lor Iowa C'I)' Hooplee ""Illng 
August t , 1987 or sooner Full 
I,me poahlon. Conllct oHlet for 
Job d"",ripuon. 337.Q64() Equll 
OpportUOlI)' Agency 

WORK study position avaUable el 
Unl .. rsll)' HospilAls eI"nlng CPR 
Illanlklns. F~)uble hours. 1()..15 
hOUrI! Wltl< $425/ hour. ~, 

DETASS!UNG 

BEST DFFlCE SERVltE. 
310 E. Burilnglon, Suitt 17 

(318) 338-IS12 
P'o ...... n.1 bullnon tt<YIcft 
wOfd p,ocessing, edihng .nd 
rewrltt: IApo 1.lnICrlpllon (25 
yeo'" .,per ...... ). _iSlng 
plmphlotl! brOChur ... _11 .... 
moil lis ... bookkotplng 125 yea,. 
o,porlence). romputtOltd 
.ccounting. oHk>e ,t.rt-up 
consult'ng Phont 3J8.' ~72 any 
dIY. 8am·IOpno. 101' appoinl ... t. 

YOUR BEST IMAGE 
Wedding photog~hy 

Peraonallzed 18rvlCl! at rea~ 
,.,1es. Evenings' .... kend., 
338-60115 

CAPT\JRE~ 
ThO mo",,"1 you wanl to 
"membtr: Wedd'ng" portraU" 
formals. 
SUSA~ DIRKS PHOTOGRAPHY 

354-8317 

Service 
(sur-viss)n. 1. work 
done for others 
Z. helpful or useful 
action 3. benefit, 
advanrage 4. Friendly 
help 5. Kinko's 

kinko's' 
cr.11 CDpIH. Grtll peopl • . 

OPEN 
24 HOURS 

l' IOUTI CUITOI 
IAcroal from lhe Ptotacreol) 

338-COPY (2619) 

YOUR PHONE WIll.. RING WHEN 
YOU "DYERTI8I! IN THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIED. 

PATTY SIllS 337.7580 Make money "lIIng your clothes 
ANGIE FLOY I----=~:::....--- THE SECOND ACT RESAL! SHOP 

.nd GINA THAlKEN MO~EY FOR COLLEGE: last YNr oHers top doliar tor your 
$S.I5I hOur pius lor de<lICllod 'RIOft- IVay? 
workers LHY8 name, number 

elll 337·2117 or stop In It 135 Illillion In college aid went spring and summer cloth ... 
114 SoUlh Dubuque Siroot unusad , OUr compu",.loca.. Opon all'Oon, Call fi,.t. 

befora 8plTt, 335-4483 Con btloro mailing InvllJlllono ===::.:::::.:=____ 5ovell",,1 _ monoyl3S4-7822 

OnNIHG UC!PTlON 
.JUNE 22, 5:30-8:30 PM 

MABIE TllEATU LOBBY 
UNlVEISm TREAD! 

BUILDING 

THE UNIVEISITY O.IOWA 

SpontolWd by Pablo _a Clrltulll CtnIfr, A.D.e.LA 
Lolln Amorteon SludInt AIIOCIadon 

A.I.D.'. SUPPORT GROIIf' 
IN_MATlOII,35,..'40. YERSATILE MALE DANCERI 

--==:!ca~Ao:,Y:;L:;:'N:::E~~~-1 MASSEUR. For all OCCaiOO1. 
ConlldtnllaJ. Iistoning. OtlCrotlon. 3S4-4537, let .. 
inlonnationat If'ld ,eterrll leMere. ".....,. 
Tutldey. Wadntldty. Thursday. 
6-8pm, 

LE181AN_UNE 
Intorm.tion, ..... nce, r"-rral, 
ItJpport CIII335-148e. 
ConlidenllaJ. 

ADOPTION: W.·,. I happily 
... rrltd couple. (physiclonl 
ptychologlst) Who dttpty _ to 
adopt a newbom. We'lt provide 
warmth. 1000.nd opportunW.1 
EItptIIMI paid. Lag.' , 
Confldtnllll. C.II EIlIlI Alin 
_ 1212) 124-1942. 

CIIOWDfO? 
No &pool for study? 

WI !\Iv. e',,0' room."";""". 
S4l11alrlt lor study or lab _It. 
Cor.Mllt. 3311-3130. 

WAIITIO: Broo.n ......... '111: 
poalble 1_ tor H,...,.,... 
3M-379t, 

IIAINBOW IWOIITI
Guo_Ian clothing. ftbric. bilge, 
tIC, - UpllttI,.. I,. 1/2 E, 
CoIItgt. No '0. Opon 
12:3Opfn-6f>m. _-,. 
SoIurdey, 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN 
FIIEE PIIEOIUIICY TES1III 
caRfH11A!. COIMBJIII 
CALI. Fa! AN APPIIIGWIIf 

ala 
L*d FtdIItI ~ Bldg. 
... 2tO IDtrIfICIIy 

L£S8IAN/QAY 
PRIDE WEEK 1117 

Jun. 20-211 
R • .,. Plr,dt 

CHERYL CLARK 
THE SISTERS OF 

PEI'PETUAL 
INDULGENCE 
WORKSHOPS 

Religion • Splrftu8IItr 
A.I.D.S. In lowl 
Con"oll"JlII Our 

Own Homaphobll 
..... _InfD: -, 

VOLUffTftlI: War!< wl1~ 
CHILDREN II lhe Domel1ic 
Violtnet ProjICt. Trtlning III'" 
Juno 21 . InckJcIta Inlo".l1ion 
about domtIIic violtnce. f.mlly 
roltt, poNft11ng 11<1111 end 
oubttt_ ob\JN. Cell 351. t 042. 

MALE VOlUNTEERS 
NEEDED 

'HO """ IypIceI ..... hair 
... tor a ....,.., IIUdy 01 a 
... drug t.tIId tor Ito _ 

on hair growIh. 

C811356-2274 

money for students. Write SARe, 2203 F Streel 
Bo. 2943. IOWI CII)' IoWI, 52244, (ICrOSS from Senor PlbIos) 

RAP!! ASSAULT HARASSMENT 338-8454 
R.pe Crt.l. Une 

3SHeOO (24 hours) GOVERNMENT JOBS 
SIB,040-SS9.2301year, Now 

1---------- hiring, Call BOS-68HOOO. 
NEED help with Vietnam? FREE extension R~9612 for current 
counseling and groups fo' ttderalll&t. 
\lietn"" Vet,rans. 

COUNSELING AND NEED Itn sell· (!IOIlYeled 
HEALTH CENTER IndlviduIls. len houra _kly 10 

___ --033;:.1_-8996='--___ collecl orders, 1-319-254·2291, 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
for a College of Dentistry stUdy. We are interested 
in fmding males and females between the ages of 

18·25 who arc in need of one dental filling. 
Compensation {or participation in the study will 

be the placcment of one ruling at no charge. 
The purpose of the study is to evaluate potentinl 

methods for making dentistry more comfortable, 
Please call: 

The Center for Clinical Studies 
at 335-9557 

PIlYSIC~L THERAPIST 
Licen~ physlcollhotaplsl wonled 
to prOYlded lherapy in pot..",,' 
homn. Part time position, eIIr 
requlrad , VNA 01 Johnson COunty. 
1 t IS Gllbtrt Court. 331.9B86 

PAOOAA .... INp Director lor 
AdOI ... enl Resldentl.1 TrMtment 
Cent.,. ~A or MSW and three 
years "lltad expor""co required, 
Send 'esume 10' 

Youth Horl*. Inc 
Bo,324 

lowl C,ly. IA 522.4 
EOE 

NE!D SOME ElCTRA SPENOING 
MONEY? We Ir.looklng for 
someon. to work In our Ilundry 
dtpanmonl ono day. _k and 
two oul of IhrH _end, Tho 
'hl« runl 4pm-7pm Sowing 
811perience necesu,.". Contact 
Mlck II I.InlolO Pork Co" canl .. 
351 .... 40 

NOW hiring bUlp"lIOnai 
dishwashers, lUll or Plrt lime. 
.venlngs. Appty 2- 4pm, Mon~ 
Thur, 101'1 AI .. r Power, fOE. 

EXPERIENCED MO,.IIry
admlnlstr.tor, hall time lor Clmpul 
mlnlSlry. Typing. bOOkkHplng. 
oHioe Bnd personn.1 management 
and IUpeNlslon, AppllCallon 
deadlln., June 30 335-SAe f 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

Has an opening for a full-time Clallified 
Advertising Assistant. 
Competitive salary and benefits. Persons 
applying should be able to work under prellure 
of deadlines In a busy office. Typing skills 
ellentJal; computer experience preferred . 
Other responsibilities Include: Billing, filing, 
helping walk-In and phone cUltomers. 
Please send resume and cover letter to: 

W.B. Casey 
Room 111 Communications Center 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 
by 4 pm, June 26, 1987 

The Dally Iowan I. an EO/ME 

HAIR CARE 
TWO FOR ONE 
BrIng I 'rtend 

New cilonl) ONLY 
HAIREZE. 511 Iowl A_ue 

35'·1~5 

MISC. FOR SALE 

TWO II. oond'U .... ,., &40. 1100. 
Two S4lpotll Cl/lltrlt. *». $100 
(hardly ~). Conon »mm 
lulometlc 101m WI_r. SliO 
(unuud). picnl, lablt and 
benchol. boot oft .. 335-QOfI4, 
337-6801 

NEW .. co,el .. bI ... muat MIl. 
liking $90 Coil Molly. 3504-1287 

USED CLOTHING 
IHOfI .... lUOO!T 'HO~, ~f21 
Souln R""'_ o.lvo, lOr good 
uud cloChlng. "".n kllohen ' ...... 
ot • . Open ,..ry dlY. S 45-5 00 
336-3411 

YARD/RUMMAGEI 
GARAGE SALE 

IlCOllD-IIANO "0111'8 
A Fita Marklf I)'po 110r, on lhe 
Corllville Sirlp, one blOCk Wtlt 01 
Junellon 885 Ind e Will 351_1 

HOV II. condltl .... ' . TV. """'" 
pr0ltc:lOr. planl" mlacell.rIfOUl 
4811 LokHldt.3&4-III2O. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

COTl'ON REST 
[SBEST/ 

FUTONSt 

~ 
Since 1977 

706 S. Dubuque 

354-4600 

.RENNEMAN SUO 
'ffi CENTt" 

TropiCal fltIo. poll tnd pel 
IUppl_ pel grooming llQD I,. 
A_tit South 33H501 

REGISTERED quaMr 110"" mar •• 
prolttalontlly lraintd. compItIa 
w,lh saddlo and -.1Il00 
626-2185 

ANTIQUES 
WRmNG DEJI( 

II", top. cuDbyhoiot. __ ... 1" 
omato Wood _caw W'/i'j 

.. I tary maps. It_..- canIo 
38 orne .. old"""""" ~ 
Bool<shop. r.2O Woah.ngton. th,.. 
bloc •• _Irom 0_ ",.dwtI1tn\ 
I .. Croom Opon Thurodtys unl.1 
IOpm. Olhot lOX dtys unt~ 1".. 

MAPS-POSTERS 

BOOKS 

1I1/1.PB1' ..... D1IU 
1000 

!ICIi()LA RL Y U ED IIOQI(S 
IN THE 1Il' \CANm 

CAIH '.'0 ..,. qu.llty vMd roeII. !llZand ... __ • ~ 

tnd 00 I Lo.ge q\llnl~ Wtn1td 
w·n _ 1'_'1 MCONl 
COllECTOR. 4 112 Sottlft l .... 
331-50211 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

I 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
IIINOlTA .·700. &OIM1. 1-' 
noah. bog, Ilk • .,... &27& 
»I-e47G 

COMPUTER 

_TOIl ......., liG A10 Irs 

One C4OInt\ ll,ghl1y """"""'" 
sound qUIllfY 100'11. Mull .. 
354-8&14, k.rt 

GUITAR FOUNOAnoII 
C'-ca ~ _d St, no. 361...,._ 

WANT to.WfIOVt 
YQUII OOI.P OAMIt 

"'YalCAlIIlUCATlOII 11.1.1 • 0" .. "'11_ ...... _ 
torr 01 C10dtt 1ft 0.
~"'''''.IuIJ ,,.,,...,,, !IoctiLn b' __ _ 

• ON 10 DlIL Y. ... 111 
." _h_'oo.t_~., "- - __ a 
-", ...... ,--. ... =- pIoyod _11_ 
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I AUTO DOMESTIC ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

ROOM FOR RENT 
11f1! CAMAIIO .1" Hop. AMIFM 

co.MIl • Indy Idltion, .1"",,/ bluo 
i !:~:;;;.;.;II;.;:2I,,-______ THlII!'S A 0000 UIID C ... R 

APARTMENT 
I Fi=:mn I FOR RENT t------ ROOMS FOR 

'In OLDt H . 4dr. elOin tun. IoIA.KIT AMONO OUR RIAI)I!,,'. 
..-r NIC! two bedroom, Corllvllll, air, 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT DI Classifieds 

!HII 1415 C." 338·!111~ 11WO lam.," 10 .~.,. '00"" IhrN 
I lin CHIIVfTTI, aulom.llc, new DId,.,."". IWO bllh CION 10 UI 

Utll, only •. 0000 0111_ MOO HoIp'''1 ,,35 pIv. uillin ... 

SUm-r & Fell •• bl •• laun~oy. bUllint. clOIl to 
II... shopping. newly decoJate<J. owner 

Lea.'ng m.n.ged. 1325. 354.4692 

No CookJng IROADWIIY CONDOS 

TMAe! bedroom, unfurnished. 
AIC. 5375. Cia .. In on Cota .. II .. 
strip. 337·5471 . 351 ·5178. Room 111 Communications Center 

:I3I.oH8 354-10« 
1 -

, .. CAIIAIIO NC, low "'''", TWO rem .... , own room • • pac1ou. 
fOIl' bldr.,."" hOll .. , . 1 ..... 
plrillng Che.pl 331·2011 I, P.m or 
l.urll 

..... "-" ~ Ide",. L. rge Ind amall , alilwo bIIdroom •. 

337 5158 Wl lk-In cloMtI, large balcon., , ____ .-_____ .1 !Iundry 1 •• illt .... c.nlral al, . nd 

TWO bedroom ~ry clo .. 1'1 with 
garage, hardwOod floor., laundry 
on proml .... V.oy large apattmonl. 
lots 01 windows, wl t. r paid, 
av."abl. AUgUst 1. Ad No. 1 18. 
Keystone Property Mlnagtrment. 
33U288. 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
1 .. ""Itt", lion 14200 

331-5383 
heat, mljor appliances. BusllntS, 

wr WORK lIARD FOA YOUR ne" 10 Econolood. $345 Ihrough 
MON!Yi ""'till .... TIlE DAILY 1410. Br appolnlment only. APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 
AuaulT 1, tlltTlll., own rOQn1, 
II*iOUl no.... V.ry .1011. 
$111175 plu. 1/4 uillilift 361-0894. 

1~I~QW~AN=CfLA~'~~'I~!Dt~'~~=-1 :;31>4~~~~~.~ __________ __ 
MEN only $135lnelu"'l utlllll ... I'FlCIINCY. avall.bl. 

Immedl.teIV, downtown locltlon. 
aU appfiMlcea, A/C. no pets. 
$2251 month plul,ltlClrlclty. 

Nt.r Unl..,oI ty. Sharld kitChen !FFlCI!NCY .portmenls, 
.nd btlh. 844.257&. lurnithad. utllltl ... 18,,11110. color 

MlCilOWAvr,lor ,.,lI 1301 
IlUmmer Compect ,.f,I;." 'o", 
1251 .. 01_ FIl ! OELIVEIlY. 
Big Ton Rlnl.it 331.aJ48 

::;::':::::;;;';:'::"::~'----- I TV. p~n., laundry on praml .... 
DOWNTOWN. !arge on. Dldroom, 
$2701 morllh for !lummer, Neef 
pOSI otfiee. 331·9145. 

NOHlMOtClNG 'emal., clo14, ItaH through May. Also monthly, 
Mod Pod. Inc. 35HI102. quill. Iurnllhld. ""phOnt, wftkly. d.lly ral ... 354·5500. 

'AU. , ...... 10 fln<! .nes "'It. 
IpIrt...." W'lh Krlotl. 31>400274. 

ullllll .. paid. 1185. 3311-4070. 
mornlnga. YOUR PHONE W!LL RING WIlEN 
===-------1 YOU ADVIRTtSE !N TH! DAILY 

NEAR HOSPITAL 
AND LAW'SCHOOL 

APARTMINT1I 
1 Ind 2 Bectroom 

351-1404 
'URN!_D. Sh.r. kitchen .nd IOWAN CLASS!t:tED. 
btlh with two g.ad .. udln". 

fIOOMIIA~(I' to """ 
_nhou .. 10' 'oil TIIr .. 
btdrooml. th,. b .... roorn •• 
liNING bllemlnt, ptWlt.llundry, 
dllhwUher, mterowltW ~I". 
!\'10ft." ..... 8Ob, 351-5212. 

OWN rOom, IVI'labl, Augu.1 1, e 
month ..... ) thtr. hrrO bredroom, 
W'D In IpIflmtnt • •• 11 
312-tt1~ . .... to, Iol lk. 

..aotI ln "'01 2 t.droom duple •. 
Avall_ July I CoH .... oy. 
331107141 deyo. 354-02el; 
....,In," 

UIlAl.I. ..... 10 UI HoIpllalltld 
L .... 0Wft rOOftl. ~. WIO. O,,"It004 
"""" _u'I1y.I225. 351.a.133 
0Ut.-r r ....... -">gUfl 1 _Ing. 
,,"'C. """"""king • • 1oM. 
unlumllftod ""'I MgOIIl\)i. 
~ 

Clo ... 351·5118. 31>4· stI06. 

Dt!LUII llOOIIS 
II .. Ie.II .. lot aum_ Of foil 

Cholc. ,...1 lide _lion. "..r 
new law building, on busll"l, 

SUITE- "'rIgor.lo,. dtlk .nd 
ullI""1 In.luClod, Wr. k~.htn 
with mlcrowlvl, Ivai .. ble "'mnMIr, 
$175. Fall. ~S. 

DOIlM·STYLE- "lrIgor.lor. link. 
mk:r_ .nd dttk p,oYIdId. 
ttl.red blth, I vllllbl, sumr1ler, 
.. ~. F.II. 1185. 

351.cl'41 

IM)OIII 'or ,.nt, III utlli,l .. paid, 
1¥llIa~ noW, n .. r downtOMl. 
338-4114. 

~OOII on SOUlh LuCOl. 11001 
month, .vailab .. now until 
"ugU.1 1. Kllchln. WID. 351·2247. 

MAUll UPPERCLASSMEN 
GRADS 

Room. comp"toty IUfnlahtd. AlC. 
"'rigttll0'. u,IIltios peld. $1~. 
331-1038 

IItCIIOWAVn lot rlnl. S3O/ 
tummer. CompKt refrJgeF1lto,,: 
S251 ... mmo, FREE DEliVERY. 
Big'Ton Rentlls. 337.a348. 

LIM thin I blOCk .. st of Currl ... , 
rent 'NIOnlbl, Availabltl 
Immtdla .. ly. Ad No. 1. 351-8037. 

'URllltIH!D room. lor 1.11. 
_lng, .10 ... kltchln. WID. 
861031113. 338-3088. 01' 3J5.91011. 

l"EDfA~ opining •. 
I .. ..,..,slve. cloM. t>r .. l)'; prlva .. 
r.triQlratof; IIhlltiet Included. 
337.4785. 

DOWNTOWN. SpaCIOUS, 
community k"chln. 0"",,,"' 
parktnO, laundry tacinti • • Sumnwr 
",bIot.nd 1." I ... " 351.9510. 

NlCl llfge rOOml . ..... 10 
ca ....... perll.lly lurnl_. COble 
hook·ups. NC. microwave, WID, 
UtO'"'' pold. 5t35- S230. 351.()eOf1. 

SUMMER SUBLET 
IItCROWAVU lot ,onl: S3O/ 
IUmtner, ComptCt refngeratora: 
l251aum_ FREE DEUVEAY. 
Big Ton Ron ..... 337~. 

I'tNTACIIUT.Ia,ge "'" bed,oom, 
H/W po>d, AC . ...... 1oM. 
avallat>io Irnrno<I,atoly. $300. 
337-6718 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

nu.n FOIIGI! APTs. 

I .nd 2 8odroom ApI_II 

G.-n 11*>1. pool. playgtOYnd. """Ing. blllll,... thoppIng. 
Hoot and wal,r poId. 

Ootcwnlo poaIbie. 
s..iOf cllIHtr __ I _pIOywI 

~tmp\oyMl 
HoopiIl! ornptor-

25HIII 
204a tal SttItI 

Cotalvtlle 

'ARKliPE IIA_ 
A'TL 

..... ' 2 '*iroom apartments 
Goo hot~ _Iro! air 

DIJIIWtIhof, gtrtlOgt dlopooa! 
lItgt lhong room .nd bedrooma 

Dining ..... 
COIIrtyII<d ""'" 

0.. ""stint 
I S215th 51 • Coral"'l" 

33fo41161 

TWO and th ... Dldroomo. HIW 
paid. leUndry t,.I",Iea. 14504550 
.... month o\d "" S. Keyotone 
PtOIJOfI'I M.nogomonl 33e.e2H. 

TWO DId,_. cia .. 10 _t 
cttftP\IOo "*""'" _ttal .ir, 
dlollW_ Ad No 7 Keystone 
P,OfI!'1Y "'1IIogfI!It"1 :J38.Qe8. 

"'IUT 
UnI,I July '1, Ih,," bldroom 
.,..,. ..... ~ $000 plUI gu WId 
_lrIe~, porlting, IlUIIdty, , ... 
ublt Co" 351~ 
_ MNTlIIO lot __ Itld 

loll. bllllblultwO _rOOfn 
_-,. 11.'W and basic cabl. 
pood ~ hop and liIip 10 "",,"I." 
and Itw IChOot . .... unes".. AIC. ""'Ing au. itoPI' In ,ranI of door 
~114 

'AlL IIllIT ... U ... r dOWn.o .... 
IetOt "'ttebedroa-, HIW,_ 
coblt paitl NC. iIIIn<!l'!. """dng, 
_ . buo ". al door. 
~n4. 

210 em II •• CotIMN ' 1IO().1I4 WMtg ... 
iltl ·lm iOfMClty · 351 ·200S 

OIiCIIHOufI: 0IfIcI Houtl: 
~-. 1.1 pm lot", • .."., pm Iot.f 

.. _ -..'11., I ... Sun. 
Nw HouIa. 33to lit;! "'* Houtl; 33104331 

• Large Room. 
o Ample CIo,et Space 
• Bua Route 
o OII,SlnIet Parking 
• COf1'1Onloot Location 
• Laundly facilldas 

Come See Our Mod.1 Aplrtm.nt, 
APARTMENT UVINQ WITH STYLE 

~ ..... __ 1lorI!ot Room tOl 0tMn0 lor 1OfbmIIt.no ...... to 

_I ......... __ .... "'" "" I!dltM lot """" • • ,., In 
1M -.ft tot"""" --.". It .he ..... will "'" • _ ........ _ot 

0evi1l0 
APARTMENTS 
1 • 2 BEDROOMS 

• NC, ho.tIw.ter paid 
• 2 swimming pooll 
• CIOM to hospitals and campus 
'0.. ""aline 
• .... k about 0lIl Sutnnw 

Special 

Iiouro; 8-5 pm Moo.· FrI; 
11-12 Sot. 

100 war lINTON IT. 
338-1171 

ON! Dldroom IPfrlmon •. HiW 
paid, th," blocks from downtown. 
$3301 monlh. 351·2244. 

TWO bedroom In residential area, 
separate dining I' ••• Ilrge and 
very nice WID on premises. Ad No. 
8. Keyol0n0 Proporty Mon.gomenl. 
338-8218. 

FAll: TWo bedrooms upper floor 
of older duptex; many windows; 
$415; r.f,renc" required: I 

337.4785 PM 

THREE bedroom apartment ont 
block from dentfll building. Ale, 
dishwuher. WfO, microwave. 
"v.lleble Augusl I. Ad No. 12. 
35108037. 

TWO bedroom. 507 Bowery, 
now building. opon August. 
5438/ month plus electricity. HJW 
!urnl.hld. No pllS. Coli John. 
351-3141 or 3311-1487. 

TWO bedroom. mlln I.vel of 
house. rnidential ,rea, Idell for 
studln ... Ad. No. 1011. K.yaton. 
Property Menagement. 338-6288. 

AUGUST: .xtr.mely nice furnished 
one bedrooms and eHlciency 
'P.rtman". clOll In •• Ir. 337·5943. 

ouln. one bedroom, five bkJcks, 
lumiohld. W.lttl Gasllioll paid. 
Parking , A/C. Summer~ fall . 
351-4313 pm. 

LAKESIDE 
Now Rcnting for 

Immediate O~cupancy, 
Summcr & Fall 

2 Bdrm. 1bwnhouses 
&: Studios 

Enjoy our Clu' houae 
Exct'Ciae Room, Olympic 

Pool, Saun8l, Tenni. 
Courto 

Free Heat · On Busline 
Slop by oreall. 

Inquire About Our 
Special SlImmer Program 

337-3103 
,All ,., ... close in. unfumllhed 
one bedroom units. H/W paid, no pi'" 210.Eut D_polt, 
$2(»430 338-4308. 

FAU rentals, CiON In. Furnished 
tfflcltnclft. H/W paid. no polS. 
e South Johnson, $295J month. 
338-4306. 

LEAStNG FOR FALL 
MELROSE LAKE CONDOMINIUMS 

201 ·241 Woodside Drlvo 
two bedroom. two bath, lUXUry 
units, skylights, centra'alr. 
lOCurily building. WID poaIbl • • 
underground parkinG. '1iews 
overlooking Mefroseukl. walking 
dls .. nc. 10 low Ind medic" 
1ChooIa.. Uncoln M.nagement, 
:l3803101. 

LOCATIOII 
LOCAnOI 

LOCATION 
1- 5 minute 
walk to class 

TWO bedroom, .... pl.x nHr Unlve'· 
oily Hoopi .... L.w School. Cabl., 
no pot .. $38().$4oo plul ullllll ... 
35I-111!111. 3!III-20e5 

lTUIIIO IpIIrtmoni .10St 10 
comput •• v.li.bIe now. HiW paid. 
Ad No. a. Keyolono Property 
Mantgtmtnl. 8~288. 

TItR!! DId'oom •• 10 .. in. WID 
turnllhtd. Col! 3311-7047. 

OIl!! Dldroom ..,.tlmonl •• au"l. 
HfW pold. nur Unlvorolty 
HoIpltAo!" Low School. No potl. 
738 MIChtoI 51_ A"IIabie 
Immediately It rlduced rltH lor 
.. "'_ .nd! or Augult I 10' $285 
871-_. 

FALL LEASING 
Two and Three 

Bedrooms 
Across from 

Dental Scl,nce 
337·51S6 

Curr.nl & Fill L ... lflg 
• Two Bedroom 
• H/W pard 
• AIC 
• Fuly Carpeled 
• On C • .,.,., •• ci1y but 
• laundry FaClil1in 
• Ofts""1 Parking 
• No Pet. 
• S4OO1month. 

PIe ... c.11 338-4358 Dr 

3:11.43011 Gollvl ... Apt • • 
374. 382, 310 W •• lga" 

( '" btk. 0" lII!roN) 
(Open Houll O.IIV' .~ pm 
.P~ No 1.314 W •• tg .... ) 

PIIAI( PLACE APARTMENTS 
Sparkling clean 

Lu,ury 2 bedroom aplrtmont 
6 minutes to Universi ty Hospital 

On Corllvili. buslint 
low utilities 

Larg. kltch.n with dishwasher 
1526 5th St., CoralVille 

354-0281 

LOOKING FOIl AN APIIRTM!NT7 
THINK DA!L Y IOWAN 

UOSETO UI 
HOSPITALS 

_2BR .... ~ • ..w _NC._. __ 
~~8ulh.noplill. 

MOO POD, INC. 
351-0102 

FA!RCHILD 10UMI 
Llrge two bedroom across from 
park, available for August. Only 
minutes from class. Model 
apertment available to view. 
337·7128. 

MICROWAVES lor rent ; S30I 
summer. Compact refrigeralors: 
$251 summef. FREE DEliVERY. 
Big T.n Rontala. 33708345. 

LAFlG! on. bedmom, .v.ilabht 
- U-N- I)I!- R-N- e-W- M-A-N-A-G-EM-ENT-- I earl~ ~uguI" H/W. d,.pory and 

NI!!WTON POINn APTI_ appliances. Tn. greatest ot 
REDUCED RENT loca.lon .. 337·7128. 

ACROSS FROM ARENA NICE clean two bedroom, on. n,," bedroom. on. bath. blOCk weSI of Irt museum, 
splICloUl units .. C.nlral air, available now to August 1 ONLY. 
diohw."",. laundry In bUilding . New •• rpe~ reserved parking. 
Possible roommate matching. laundry, furnishings available. 
Leulng "OW for summer and faU . $3801 month ~,.."t negotiable). 315 
Contact lincoln Managem,nt. Ellis. 338--3975. 
338-3701. 
~"':"-'----------ILUXURY two bedroom. country 
TWO bedroom . • ut side, HiW setting, near city park and Elks 
paid, laundry on premises. lOt. of golf coume. All appliances plus 
parking, new carpet and ¥inyl. NC. $4501 month. Oa)' : 335-7746, 
$380. Ad NO. 1". Keystone night; 351-3007. 
Property Man.gement. 338-&2111. 

SUBLET large one bedroom. close 
LARGE downtown Siudlo, $310, In, downtown location. Clean, 
heat/ waler paid, no pets. I.rge, many closets. HIW paid, 
.:,35;",1_.2_4_1.:.5·;",... ________ 1 !aundoy laclllll ... 337-7 128. 

SIIALldtticiency, utilities paid, NICE. ,Ie",", quiet one bedroom, 
.:,1295 __ ;.' ._v_._"ab_I.:.....nO;.w_._33_7-3.;...703:...... __ I fou r blocks south of University 
FOUR bedroom. close in, WiD on Hospitals. Heat! water paid, 
premi .. s, oHst,..t Plrklng. 1 112 laundry, reserved parking. 
baths, Avall.ble August 1. kitchenette, new carpet, AlC. 
Ad No. 1 IS. KeystOnt P,oporty Iva"abl. nOw. $275/ month. 
Management. 338-8288. :J38.3975. 

LEASING FOil SUMIIER SUBLET large !'NO bedroom • • Iose 
AND FALL 'in, downtown location. Clean, 

MELROSE LAKE ~PTS. I.rge. m.ny .10 ..... HiW paid. 
851-8n Woodside arM laundry racilities. 337.7t28. 

Hug. Ih,.. bedroom. 2 bllh.. ONE Ind thr .. bedroom 
Vtews overlooking Melrose Lake. apartments for the summer with 
Walking distance to law and fall optiOf'l. Some ulilltin paid. 
medical schools, central ail , Stove, refrigerator, m"=rowave, 
security bulk!lng. e! .. alor. Plenly AlC. C.II lor d ... " • . 351.1415. 
of parking, garages. Lincoln 
"M;:;an",a",VO;:;"'""=;c;t.",338-3=;:;'",O;,.;I;,.' ___ .1 NONSMOK!NG, lerge. be,ullful. 
- one bedroom In ~der home, 
ON! bedroom apanments, South garage, $340 plus utilities. 
C.pllol. av.llabl. now. $2751 $285. 338.4070. mornings. 
3311-5120. 

WASHINGTON WOODS 
LEAIIIIG NOW FOIl AUGUST Spacious • • IeIn. Iwo bedroom 

ThrH ~room, $600 plus anUable August. Very clOH to 
ftectrlcity. Laundries, parking, class. See our mOdel apartment 
close In, fr. cable. and you'" agree. 337~7128. 
Von Buren Village. 35H)322. 

HOW leasing for summer and f.IL 
OV!RlOOKINQ f inltbine Golf Spacious one and two bedroom 
Course, two bedroom, apartments in quiet residential 
unfumlshed. S380. H/W plld . No neighborhood on w.sl side. H/W 
pets. ~517. 354-3655. paid. ca .. permitted. gard.ns and 

THREE BLOCKS TO garages available. 337-3221. 
UI AND VA HOSPITALS TWO bedroom, quiet, .west sid . .... 

Two and three bedrooms, $515, residential location, Ale, modem 
351-8216. equipped kitchen. H/W paid , cable 
COTTAGE, $375, all utilities paid. available, on-site parking, S31S1 
331-3703. monlh. 351-1603 or 337·3382. 

TWO MONTH SPICIAL 
One bedroom. $2501 month; two 
bedroom. 1325/ monlh. Through 
July 31 only. "" utillll.s paid 
e.cept electricity. Good locatio" 
and on bUilin • . Call 
Monday· Frldav, 8am·5pm; 
Slturday, gem-12 noon. Seville, 
3311-1175. 

FOUR bedroom. Available 
Immedlallly PI,king. !eundry. 
cabl • • $800. Ben. 354.at155. 

TOW_EST .r ... on •• nd two 
bedroom, 5310/ S330. H/W paid, 
• Ir, !.undry. bu •• no pots. 
351·W5. 

,ALL RENT"'LS 
CLOSE IN 

·UnflJmished two bedroom. 0H/W 
paid. ·Conlr.1 Air. ·Off .. lr .. 1 
parking. "llundry tecillUes. 
S390-S430. no POll. 929 IOWI 
Avenue. Call 331·2373. 

WEST SID! EFFICIENCY 
_Iltllng lot 
"'","'*1'01 , .. , 

Choice west sidli loCation nelr 
new law buildIng. Complet. 
kitchen and full bath. Laundry, 
o"Sltltl perking. on ""sll,... 
Now: $225. f. lI : $265. 

351.cl'41 

LEASING FOR FALl. 
ONI IIDROOII· 88 Olivo Coutt. 
tomt lumlahed. S330. H/W paid; 

TWO BEDROOM. 730 Mlc~ •• 1 
St,..,. $000. HiW plid. no pots. 
338-365&,351·1 028. ' 

TWO bedroom, new carpet, H1W 
paid, clo .. to LIIW School, 
Ho,pI .. l. Call 337·2118: Ilk 10' 
Avery or ~Ye messagl. 

IIFFOIID .... LE ON! B!DROOM 
Now Itlsing tor 
summer Ind 'III. 

Convenient Corltvme location near 
oompl ... ,hopping cenlor. 
~,n.fOus closet Specl1 laundry. 
oft",..1 parKing. on bUSllnt. HfW 
paid. no pet •. Summor: $265. 
lall ; $280. 

35 1.()4.4 I 

IOWA ILLINOIS 
MANOR 

Luxury two Bnd thrBe 
bedroom apartments. 
Three blocks from 
downtown at 505 East 
Burlington . Faatur
ing : decks, micro
waves, dishwashers, 
AlC . 2 baths, H/W 
paid. Leasing now for 
summer and fall. 

351·0441 

AVAILABL! August 1, three 
bedroom. HIW paid. close in, 
microwlI¥e In each unit, laundry on 
preml .. s. 1525. Ad No. 93. 
Keystone Property Manag.ment. 
338-8288. 

120 SOUTH DODO! 
Nftl#ifer three bedroom, available 
fail, close in, a.tr, storage, offs
lr .. 1 parking. WID. Ale. 
dishwasher, busUne. $555. 
~ ... nlngs. 

EAST S!DE TWO BEDROOMS 
ChOice Burlington Street location, 
three blOCkS from downtown. 
Microwave, dishwasher, H/W paid. 
~v."abl. now. $400. 351-044 t . 

FALL: ed,a large new 1 and 2 
bedroom, HIW paid. near 
downtown. private parking, 
Ilundry, microwavi. m.2000. 

BEAUTIAlI, qulol , Iurnlshld 
studio, private bath. air, laundry, 
near CurrIer, gradl male. $24(). 
338-3386. 

TWO bedroom, east side, H/'tN 
paid. call for tremendous prices 
on Immediate occupancy and 
summer rentals. We will work with 
you! Ret,rences required. No pets 
p ...... Ad No. 102. Keyslona 
Proporty Mlnagoment. 338-6288. 

ONI! bedroom downtown, 1 112 
bloc::kl from Penl.cr .. t. Clean, 
H/W pliO. no pelS. 35HI92O. 

SPACIOUS"", _room. H/W 
plld, no pets, offstr. parking. 
WID In buildIng. 718 Eal 
8u~ington. 351-3920. 

'ALL- Ih," bedroom 
unfurniShed. ThrM blocks to 
downtown, parking. laundry, large 
bedrooml. 351-853(. 

LIAIING !IIMtDI.T!LY 
AND FALL 

NEWTON ROAD APAIlTMENTS 
101>4 _on Road 

Across from arlfl •. ¥lllk to 
hospitals and campus, OM 
t.jroom, fumllhld or 
unfurnished. ~ry cozy. wat,r plk .. 
lincoln Managemenl, 338·3101 . 

LAAQ! 0,.. bed,oom. H/W p.ld. 
clost In. on busline, Ale, seplrlte 
kll.h.n. I.undry lacllltl ... oftatr", 
p.rklng. Ad No. 8 I. Keys\OM 
Proporty Man.ge"""\. 3311-6288. 

TltREl 8!DROOM, f.1I 1_. 
Orlgln.1 Town COUrl. on. b!ack 
from U 01 I l oftbtll Hold. SI.rllng 
at 14~ 82$-2785. 

UAIING FOIl fALL 
NEWTON ROllO CONDOMINIUMS 

10~ NlWlon Road 
Acrose from Irena, Wilking 
Clitttnc. to hoopl .. 11 .nd .ampu •. 
two bedroom. on, bath , HtW Plld, 
lOCurlly building wllh , 
und.rground plrklng . lincoln 
M.n.gemenl. 338-3701 . 

ON! IIDROO .. pIUI, ,1 ... ln. 
oldor hou .. , 1295. Hf'N paid. omlll 
potl okey. Ie ..... v.li.bl. Ju!y 1.' 
3311-1300. 

~~~~~~~~·II" .................. .. 
0lIl bed,oom. H/W paid. p.rklng. 1145 .11111 AYlNU! 

"'ILIT I.rgo Ih,.. bedroom. 
CIOM In, downtown locetlon. 
Clelncttrgl. lftI~y clo ..... H/W 
paid. i1Iundoy 1""lIItlea. 337·7121. 

WIO In ""Ildlng. nlot vlow. no pot.. Av.U.bIt ~ugUlI 1 
;:1I2I:::..;Nt= r!;:;oc:;k;:; .. ",35=I-II1I2O== ___ ITWO Dldroom. OIIr 0. .... Dairy 
AVA'LAIU Immedlaloly, ant and nt .. IIln ... can"'. 
DId"""" IPIltImont on AI..... UnlUtnllhtd. Includes hilt . .. lItr. 
Street CION to artJ mUllc, ~C. dlshwashlr, , tQ'lt, rlfrlgetator, 
utilitiea pold .. elf'1 .leclrlclty. gorbagt dllpoul and 
$38O. 361.4S7t .'-condlllo .... P.y own .... " lclly 
;;.;=;;.;,......;;...:..------· I.,d phono. Ltundry ... II.bIe In 
ORIAT lacolion. Ih ... bedroom In building. 0... I'Mf iMM. 35101750. 
hou .. , olfa'Ift' pltklng. vory 4.1pm or try "'Iy .m H . 
cIMn .• Iet y.rd. M jjo 113. 
K~ono Property M.n._1 Dl!LUX! two bedroom .portmen ... 
il3H2H a.trl lerge .. ltIt bUll' In bookcall • 

.. lIkoln oloMt ."d br .. k .... blr. 
IPP1CIINCI!S. au"t. H/W poid. WIO option. on WHtwlndt Dr .... 
__ Unlvtrlny Hospital" low frOm $395. 36lo128e. 
..,.001. NO lit .. , 71111 Mlottlll 
81t004. A .. H ..... A~gu.1 1 for ",.LlTl lall option. Ont 
IHO 871-1!841. Dldroom, A1C, hltlfWll.r pold. 

Cia .. 10 ...... School. Hotoilal. 
WlITWOOO wriT ~DI! Am. $2HI monlh. 3So4-8861 (Bill). ... ·1.,. OAIICRfST 

ffftcltncy. I Itld 2 bldr_ CAIII'tTlD two bedroom condo 
..,.,,_. 1I."lng from ..,. ..Hh living! dining room •• lectric 
~_.I"'" .. _ .nd or /ell. _ , ttI,.,""" Itld WID. 
Con_lenl. quiet. on ""III", =itlvaly p~cId. Coli Jot. 
;:33I'1OSI::..;,;=. ______ ~ I 11. 

aNi bed.oom, th ... blockl _I of 
Currier, furnl.hed. oH.t~t 
pllklnu, H/W peld. Su"""., ond 
'.11 .... 11111. Ad No. 2. 351-8037. 

DUIIUOU! MANOII 
.... tgt "'" Dldroom, lully tumilhtd 'ot your co"""'_. Model 
apttt""'" ... lIobie fo, v",,"lna. 
G ... , Iocallon by pOll oHIOI. 
~7·7121. 

TWO bedroom. vtry .1_. plenty 
of atoroge, WID hookups . .. alklng 
dllline. 10 hOlplUlII. 0"",',,, 
poIklng. $385. 3»0940. _I".. 

fALL: A....,1t 1. 5. John",". 
newef 3 bedroom, mlcroweve, 
dilll ... thIt. AIC. po,klng . 
361.ooel . 

ON! bedrootn. eto.ln. Su_ 
r.l. teduc:td. Fall opllon. 433 S. 
""" 8_. iI64-e5ee. 381 ..... 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
SUIL!T ttt , .. I.rge, ca._n 
bedroom within campus. NC. hell, 
walor patd. Low ronl (nogoUoble,. 
Avallab .. Immedlal.ly. 338-3233. 

A TTUCnVE one Dldroom. 
downtown, 'PlCtoUS, offstr"t 
parking, t.undry tacilltles. Summer 
aublot and 1041 1_. 351·9510. 

THRI! bedroom. 01011 In. 
"coIlenl condilion. FoIlloulng. 
WID, off-street parking, HNi pakl. 
Ad No. 3. 351-8031. 

PENNINGROTH APTS. 
FALL OPENINGS 

2724 W"VNE AVENUE 
IOWA CITY 

Ona bedroom.lu,nllhld It dllirod. 
wlJSherl dryer In building, clean 
and well .arld 101'. $2G5 

422 SOUTH DUBUOUE ST 
One bedroom. two blocks from 
Holld.y Inn. He.tJ wI"r paid, can 
bo ' urnishld. S335/S345. 

MANVILLE TERR"CE 
Two bedroom units acrOS' from 
music building end alumni center. 
aulet and comfortable. CII' be 
furnished . $.45012 people. $25 for 
ae.ch addl1klna .. 

HAWKEYE PARK 
Two bedroom unIt th,.. btocl<a 
from Holiday Inn. Houses four 
poopl. comfortably. 1565. 

1725 MUSCATINE AVENUE 
T'NO bedroom duple. in rasidential 
neighbOrhood. W.sherl dryer 
hook-ups, AlC, furn ished If 
d .. lred. $350. 

1106 51h STREET. CORALV!LLE 
Nicely decorated and well laJd out 
two ~room unit, central air, 
washerl dryer hook~ups, large 
amount of .tor. $350. 

PENNINGROTH ARMS 
Quie' and quaint allI.loncy In 100 
year old house, Just two blocks 
from downtown. All utilites paid. 
$265. 

351.4310 

,"STORIC 
Opefa Blo~ 
West Branch 

Spacious One bedroom with sman 
kitchen. Smell pet OK. Ice crtlm 
pilrior on premise •. $235. 
643-2121. 

SPACIOUS. qu"llu,ury 
apartments you can afford. One Of 

two bedroom. Laundry. pool. 
clubhouse. 31>4-30412. 

STUDENTS 
IIEED AN "'PAATMENT 

FOR FALL? 
We have three convenient loe. 
tions close to campus 
Newer efficiencies, 2 and 3 

bedrooms. 
Call MOD POD, INC. 

351·0102 

1256. Larg. two Dldroorn mobile 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
TlIRI! plus Dldrooms. garag •• 
walking distlnce to UI. Available 
Augusl 1. 5550. Nil. H.ug Rellty. 
331-0452. 

THRE.! bedroom house, g.r-.ge. 
basement. fenced yard, no pets. 
$500. Families pref.rred. Call 
GIn ... 1 Shannon, Iowa Rlltty, 
351 .... 49 or 354-5552. 

THAf.! bedroom ranch, north of 
Wnt Branch on bllcktop roa.d, 
$3251 month. famines prefe'''-d. 
Call Louann. 351·2128 or 84),2001. 

HOUSING WANTED 
FEMALE, 34, wanb to she" house 
In gOOd condition with olhtr(., 
responslbl • . "30lsh" adults with 
New Age Interests. healthy 
!It .. tyle. 354-6380. 

MATUA! doctoralltudent Wlnts 
to hoUHli1 la\l June/early July 
while finishing dissertation. 
3Q9.1*1328 .11or 8:30pm. 

RlIlPONSlBL! <oup'. !n IheI, 30'1 
would like to housesit for 
Icademic year 1987-88. 
Nonsmoking. no pelS. no children. 
PI_ call 812·926-2024 .ot ..... 
WIIO DOES IT? 
W. Do ... flll you, CI .. a_ .d 
n_L 335-5784 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

FOUR BLOCKS TO VA 
AND UI HOSP!TALS 

Thrae bedroom condominums, 
1064 Newton AOad. finlncing 
possible , $41.500- 153.000. 
351·9218. 

1.2& 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 
for Sale 

• Slart al $24.9000 
• 10% Down 
• No points 0' , ... 
• Monthly peymenta leas 

than ,enl 
• 9 ~4% Inter.st 

Modallopen 
M·f 11·6, Sat. '·12 

CALL 354·3412 
or vIIi! Dur model. 01 

... tlst A ... PlocI , Coral_III. 

home. Fumlshed. AlC. COl)'. CION. 1. 2. 3 BEDROOM homes. 10% 
~enlngs, 338-6224. down. financing available. Cell 

354-3412 for appointment to see 
these homes. 

TWO bedroom nelr nof1h sid" 
main le¥el of house, nice 
wooctwor1c and cloMtS. sha,. 
utiflties with other tenants, $380. 
Available Augusll . Ad NO.ea. 
Keystone Property Management. 
338-t288 

TWO bedroom, Coralville, S290 

LOFT condo lor SI~ by owner. 
Vory roomy. W"I side. 31>4·5771. 
M.y consider rental. 

BENTON MANOR CONDO 
BY OWNER 

Includes wa,er, laundry, parking, WIII- kept two bedroom. AJC, aU 
_no--'-pe_IS .... _35_I._2_41_5_· ______ 

1 
appliances, top tloor. Near VA and 

POOL. central ,ir, large yard, U 01 I Hospttals. campus. Asking 
laundry, bus, one and two $3.4,500. After Spm and weekends. 
bedroom •• 1310/ $360. in. Iud.. 351-1384. 
,;:w;:;al::o,;:r . ..:3;:;51,;:.:.24,;:1:;:6:... ______ 1 CONDO. Iowa City. two bed.oom. 

YOU OFFER THE RENT 1 112 balh •• lurnlshad lop o! Ih. 
New one bedroom llpartment. lin., all Amana Ippliances plus in 
Oowntown loealion. Avalfable July unit WID. on Ai¥er Street, 5 minute 
1 to August 14. 331--3118. walk to campus, perlect for ____________ , sludenl or p,ol .. sion.l. 165.000. 

Coli Barl al 5150964-6100. d.ya; 
I 515-214-9140. nighl • . HOUSE 

FOR RENT 
W!NDSH!RE CONDOM!NIUM 

Two bedroom. one bath. fireplace, 
W/O. Lease with option. 0' 

___________ -1 contract possible. 351~9216. 

LAROE house, accommodates 
&-9 poople. four blocKs f,om CONDOMINIUM 
campus. laundoy f.eilll .... Ihr .. 

_bl_thr_oom_s._.v-,a",-ab_Ie _JU_"_. __ I FOR RENT 351-8029 evenings. 

SIX bedroom al 620 Sowety. S990I 
month plus utHllias. Two kitchens. TWO bedroom condo, west side. 
two bathS, n.w carpet, no pets. central air. WID hook-up, deck, 
Sapsral. effIciency available for newer construction, qu iet Irea, 
1225 pius pro,altd uUIII .... Call $425. Ad No. 105. Keyslono 
Jo=h ... n..:35:.:.;,I-3=14..:' ... o:;r..:33II=.,,1 ... 4II:;7 .... __ .1 P,oplrty Managemenl. 338-6288. 

THREE bedroom talt sidl, clOM 
to campus, garagl, laroe rooms, 
nlc' lawn. Ad No. 109. Keyslont 
Property Management, 338-6288. 

EXCELL!NT wnt side one and 
two bedroom condos. Bustine, 
o"~street parking , Ale. WID. 
Summer .nd F.II 100slng. Ad No. 1. 
351-8037. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
CAUFORNIA Df'IIQN 

Newer 3 ! __ lIlde tc,wn""" .. 
with garage. low ...-.menl. 
..... umobl. morlgogt. Upptr 50' .. 
A must 581. 354-0968. 

DUPLEX 
FIIiST 1\00,. 814 Soulh Clinton. 
thr. bedroom plus !lCreened 
por.h. open Augult S5111I mon", 
plus .Iectriclty. HIW 'urnlthld. No 
po ... Con John. 351-3141 or 
3311- I 4117 . 

EFFICIENCY. ont bldroom. 
S2"S-- $295. Vlrd, microwave. 
otllt,..1 porklng. no poll. An .. 
1:30pm. 354-2221. 

BUUTlFUL two bedroom, .... 
side, WID avalllb". Aug"" 1. 
Reaaonablel 338-417(. 

PlNNINGROTH APTS. 
FALLOPININGB 

1725 MUSC/o,TINE AVENUE 
Two bedroom unit in res5dential 
n.lghborhood. sptIClOUI klt"'ln. 
wlSherl dryer hook·ups. Furnished 
It dIIi,ld. $350. 

110115'" STREET. COR"LVILLE 
Nicely decorated two bedroom 
unit, centrlt alf, washerl dry. 
hook~up., large amount o( atorage. 
$3~ . 

351-4310 

PETI 01_. 1 SR. lriple' In 
Corotville. H/W plid. AC. 1335. 
Avallab" July 8. 354-6815. 
338-4174 l!an~lord). 

IlENTlNG '0' Augult 1. two 
bedroom dup"'. 84+2510. 

JULY 1 
H bedroom. gorage. dock. WID 
hookups. dlshwllho,. llrepl_. 
two bathrooms. 1290 Dolen Placl. 

337·5156. 3311·1567 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
1878 l!B!RTY, 14,80. Big kHchon. 
b.throom. p.rlla!1y furnl.had. 
Unu .ual doslgn . 18500. 845-2573. 

STUDENT. parltICt ~omt 12x60, 
19711wo bedroom. Beat ofter. 
338-8488. 

STUDINT COUPLE'S perllct 
home: 12l1160. qui.t, near campus 
and playground, S4OOO. 337--8866. 

10.50 REIIOOEL!D, luml.had, on 
busline, nelr shopping. 
12500/ offer. HII!lOp. 
354-873e/ 351·5198 .Hor 5pm. 

QUALITY PLUS 
LOWEST PR!CIS ANYWHERE 

Largest selecUon in Iowa 
26 ",w-u.:,,16·. 21' wldes 

Skyll ...... NOrlh Am.,lcan 
Liberty- M.rshti.!d 

28 u"d. 10'.12'.14'.18' wk!" 
Why ply mor.1 
SIt u.lo ""y 

10% DOWN. BANK F!NANCINCl 
Free deliv.ry. Nt up 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPR!SES 
Hwy. 150 So .• Htzolton IA 5011(1 

Tot! Fr ... H)()O·1I32·5~5 
Opon 8·9pm dally. lo-&pm Sun. 

Ca" or drl ... S"VE ... ALWAYS I 

REMODELED 12,80. two bedroom. 
low lot rent! Near campus. $4,500. 
337. 71>47. 

PRiCE reducld. Roomy 14.70 
mobil. homo In NOI'1h Llblrty. 
S8OOO. 648-3418. (Lac .... II.) 

12.&5 HOMmE II Bon Alro. pool. 
busUne. two dlcks. shed, carport, 
upgr.ded $5900. 358-1188. day.; 
1-643-5829. nlgnll. 

lin V!CTORIAN ".70. 3 
bedroom. 2 bath. No. 72 Golf VI.,. 
Mobile Home "ark, North Llt>.rty. 
15900. 351-2412. 

1978 .TlANTIC, 14.80. 2 
Dldroom. AlC dlthw..".r. dock. 
!arg •• had. p,lc:td right el S8OOO. 
64$02875. 

$350. Detroiler mobile horne, wOOd 
interior. built-in lYerything . Needs 
moving. 354-9674 . 

MUST ... 11 : Old •• mobl" homo. 
appliances Included, on busHne, 
$1500. 351·5785. 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

DOWNTOWN 
New economy mlnklffices 

$79-$178 Pl'monlh 
Includ ... U utilltl .. 

310 Eal Burlington. 351-8310 

SPACIOUS 1011' bedroom. 
'Ppllon .... WID hook-ups. 
AYaillb" June or 1ft." 903 North 
Dodgo. $800. NU. Heug Realty; 

HOUSE 'FOR SALE ART STUDIO 
33I-04~:::..;;,;,:;52:;. ________ 1 IIRT .nd "".In ... otudioo 
- CllAIIM1NG one bedroom. ClOM .. 111_ .1 The VI,.. Bulldtng. ColI 
FIVE bedroom. offstr ... parking. In. appliances II.y. $30.000. 351·8903 or .ftor 5pm cali 
rOld, possible g.rden. no pola. 337.4549. 337-11017. 
$8951 montlt. Augu". Aftor 7:30pm. 
354-2221 . POT!NTlAL II .. bedroom. _ TWO opacloul _town Mud"" 
===:.....--------1 malnlalned ~ou .. wi'" an.chtd OM with g ... 1 !Ighl. 0" wi'" d .... 

CLASSY! IUUTlAlL VOr.go. S6j1,900. 819 Klrilwood room fo, phologrtphor. 337-8113. 
Lar", four bedrooms nHr A.venUI. Wlsherl Drye(, 
downtown. a..ment, parking, dishwasher. disposal , A/C, range, 0PP0RTUNI1l' 
dining room. 'aundty. A""lIlbIt ,,'r.r.tor. Kitchen. living room! AW"!TS 
:.Ju:;",=/ ..:"u",g"u::B;:;t...:338=-4"n;,...;4..:. :..' ___ I dining room Olein ...... Thr.. lfn4Qlnttlvo .nd Itlttrprietng 
well mlintllned hou .. with bedrooms plul on. full bath up. ~~~idul"'S) Intlrllted olin 

Two rooms plul 3/4 bI'" I ..... r ","",Op ng an .tI studl galiOty to 
attached gIIrlge, $7251 month plut I ...... Parklnn In rear, bualin.. complement the alrMdy open 
utilitiea. wat ... .... phono. 185O J'~ C HISTORIC 
dIpoIlt. 619 Kirkwood Avenue. Avall_ unt 1. oIltc:t OPERA BLOCIC 

WlSh.r/d';'r. dllh,,""tr. ell..,.,... 3;..1~~~1:"'~296~·::::::===::.1 WEST BRANCH 
al. A/C. tang •• "'~gerator. Kit.". r Ie. CIOtm. Flowor. and Fin ..... 
on, IIvll1ll rootnI dining room main SOUTH LUCAS $hopl. Slop by 01' ctIt 843-_. 
1""'1. Ihrlt bedroom. piU. ant full 
balh up. on •• oom plus 3/4 balh Single Family 01 Rlnlal 
lower level. Parking In 'Mr. RW ESTATE Bustin • . Colltc:t: 31_1-8296. • Good Condnlon. 2 Batt. 

• 2 Kitchens. A Bedroom. 
NUD II •• ' .. ponslbla I_lea 10 • Screaned Po,che. GOVERNMENT HOIIIII I,om " (U .h." nou .. clOM 10 campu.. • Frull I .... a. pe,emlals "pllr,. DotlnqUItlt ... P'-'Y. 
Clean. quill. porillng , mICrow.... • Cosh $49.000. AtpotMllionl. C.II80547-«1OO, 
dllh_or. WID. ,,.. cable, 1."14066 or tu.2n1 E",.n040n GH961210, .urronl rtpO 

=U~III~h .. ~.~pa~ld~.~35~I~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~;_~~~~~;tI .. ;;. ~~~;;;;;;~;;~ 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name 

Address 

Phone 
City 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

No. Days HBading Zip 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words (Lncluding address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refund •. Deadline I. 111m prevlou. working dlY. 

1· 3days .... ..... , .. " 5Oelword(SS.OOmln.) 6 ·1tldays ............ 72e1word($7.20min.) 
4· 5 days .............. 56e/word (SS.8Omln.) 30days .... .... ..... U91'Word(S14.90min.) 

Send completBiI ad blank with 
check or monlY ordBr, or stop 
by our office: 

TIll Dalty Iowan 
111 Communications Center 
corner 01 College " MadllOn 

Iowa City 52242 335-5784 
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Arts/entertainment 

Wilson's 'Red ·Truck' invites , 

comparisons with Faulkner 
By George Yatchilin 
The Daily Iowan 

The Red Truck by Rudy Wilson 

F IRST novels almost 
always lead a 
reviewer to compare 
a novice writer to 

more established ones. Hence, 
publishers can collect "young 
Fitzgeralds" and "young 
Carvers" and watch them dis· 
appear after the first book and 
a story or two in Atlantic and 
Esquire. Such is fame. 

Rudy Wilson's first novel, The 
Red Truck, also suggests such 
a critical easy out. Told in a 
sometimes difficult, often poe
tic first person, it's the bar
oque tale of two Mississip
pians hungry for a spirit they 
confuse with Jesus. It would 
be simple to tag Wilson a "new 
Faulkner" and move on. But 
he's more. 

As with Faulkner, the telling 
of the story is more important 
than the story itself, because, 
after all , all stories can end 
only one way - in death. But 
unlike Faulkner, Wilson 
doesn't leave ugliness to the 
world's edges; he specifically 

sheds light on the black heart 
none of us can escape. The Red 
Truck has scenes of violence 
and passion shocking in their 
intensity and explicitness, 
scenes that seem all the more 
shocking because the charac
ters seem so rarely fazed. Wil
son's world is emotional 
because all emotion is denied. 

INSTEAD, MAN turns sav
age, nothing more than a 
machine for killing and vio
lent sex: early on, the book 
offers a gruesome wartime 
scene in which a marauder 
rapes a recently beheaded 
woman. This scene seems 
emblematic for the entire 
book - we crush and kill and 
control until there's nothing 
left, until we can only find 
salvation in a red truck or a 
circular stomach tattoo. Even 
love is denied. When the main 
characters Billy-Billy Jump 
and Tedianne Sayers finally 
discover each other, their all
consuming passion (featuring 
yellow paint and fellatio, 
among other things) leads to a 
return home, and an inexplic
able death. Fate is the world's 
only constant. 

However. the beauty of Wi!-

son's writing softens the 
blows; he's so talented, the 
reader can't help but be 
cheered. For example, a parti
cularly eloquent passage 
occurs when the young Billy is 
consoled by his father after 
getting beaned by a baseball : 
"I felt our arms sticking out, 
our elbows. And him out there, 
kneeling down, and my legs 
sprawled out like a doll's ... 
He didn't know about what I 
wanted to ask him, about 
death, where people went, 
where they were now. So I told 
him a story. He watched my 
face when I talked. I was still 
crying some between some 
places." 

And tell us a story Wilson 
does, one so rich in language 
and thought that it transcends 
any comparisons, even tran
scends the sometimes derogat
ory tag that Wilson wore in the 
Fiction Workshop here at the 
UI; he's rar from writing slice
of-life stories about 
30-year-old angst. Instead, he 
has created a world of mystery 
and pain and words, a world 
where language is the texture 
we can rub up against and feel 
some living, some life. 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bljou 
SOS Iceberg: This 1933 film about an 
expedition to Greenland to recover a 
lost exploration party is one of the 
few appearances in American cinema 
by the renowned Leni Riefenstahl. 7 
p.m. 

Yollndl Ind the Thl,f: A musical 
in the grand Hollywood tradition, set 
in a mythical Latin American country 
and featuring Fred Astaire as poten
tial thief turned potential lover of the 
woman he is about to pull his heist 
on. 8:30 o.m. 
Television 

Two contrasting college students 

~ •• ~ 
~DA"'I:£~ 
"";-IJD\O 

Low-Impact, Beginner, 
Intermediate Aerobics 

SUMMER 
SPECIAL 

$1995 
+jax 

52. § "I ... IE.T 
"I~IE .... . 
))' - '7051 

DISCOVER 

IOWA 
TRFASURESw 

327 e. Market SI., Iowa City 

Chicken 
and Ribs 
Southern Fried Chicken 
HickOry Smoked Ribs 

Free Delivery 
Call , 

351·8511 

3-Piece 
Chicken 
Dinner 
0111,$2

99 
Oller good ttvu 6/29/81 

SAM THE CHICKEN MAN 
351-6511 ' 

sharing a dorm room at Northwestern 
University in 1952 are the center of 
the drama "The Roommate" on 
"American Playhouse (9 p.m.; IPTV 
12). Comedian Jay leno and veteran 
Motor City rocker Mitch Ryder guest 
on "Late Night with David Letterman" 
(11:30 p.m. ; KWWL 7). Part seven of 
the series "The Brain" and part eight 
of "NASA At Work" air tonight (6:30 
D.m .. 9 D.m. UITV 28). 

Music 
The local folk music ensemble Dogs 
Among The Bushes will play in the 
Garden Courtyard at UI Hospitals at 
12:15 p.m. 

Art 

An exhibition of paintings by the 
Mexican artist Manuel Frias will be on 
display in the lobby of Mabie Theatre 
in the University Theatre Building. 
"Four Pillars," featuring work by 
Anne Gochenour, Vicky Grube, BuHy 
Rath Quegg and Colleen Ernst, and 
etchings and monotypes by Phillip 
Kirk will remain on display in the Arts 
Center in the lower level of the 
Jefferson Building, 129 E. Washing
ton SI., through June 26. Porcelain 
works by Kate Shakeshaft will be on 
display in the main lobby of UI 
Hospitals through June 30. 

The Monday 
Night Buffet 

5 pm-10 pm featuring 
Enchilladas,' 

Chimichangas, Burritos 
& other menu favorites 

5 35 
Adult 19.5 Children under 10 

5 pm to 10 pm 
Full Menu Also A...ailable 

GRINGO'S ' 

121 E. College St. \ 
MONDAY • NO COVER • 7:3O-CLOIE 

50 

00 
Pitchers 

Bar Liquor 
Bottled Beer Domtorit 

June Early Bird Special 

¢ 

CROISSAN'WICH 

Breakfast-Served 
Mon.-Sat. 7 am-lO am 

Sun_ 8 am-ll am 

124 S. Dubuque St 
Iowa City 

I 

'2.00 off 16" pizZI 
or 

'1.00 on 14" pizZI 
20rm ( t p 

Bobbie 
Elija Mend 
Mary T I 

Denn I 
~: THE MILL 
::.,,; RESTAURANT 

121 • 

$1 50 au 
With 

tbt 
1 

p'$ 50 p 

tautrn~ 25¢ 
at Gilbert & Prentiss 

Forp.f fN! o.vi/, J1c_ , "fill AIg,,, 
~cm 

YOLANDA 
AND 11IE THIEF 

Hug 
swa 
inju 
• In a 


